Investigative Activity: Cell Phone Analysis and Review
Involves: Matthew Ryan Todhunter (S)
Date of Activity: 06/03/2022
Author: SA Tyler J. Price, #165

Narrative:

On May 31, 2022, Special Agent (SA) Chad Holcomb submitted an Apple iPhone for data extraction and analysis. The phone was submitted as evidence pertaining to the investigation of an officer involved critical incident. The phone had been collected from the vehicle of the deceased subject, Matthew Todhunter. A search warrant was provided as authorization for the search.

After submission, the SIM card was removed from the phone in an attempt to remove network access and it was placed into a secure evidence room to retain power.

References:

001 – Mobile Phone – Apple iPhone 13 Pro Max (S/N HV7JRH16D4)

Analysis:

On June 3, 2022, the Apple iPhone Pro Max was connected to a forensic box running the Graykey forensic software. The passcode was entered to unlock the device and allow Graykey to acquire data. A Filesystem extraction was then obtained from the device.

The extracted files were then loaded into Cellebrite Physical Analyzer for data parsing and analysis. The messages and call logs around the time of the incident were then searched for relevant communications. Relevant messages were located between the device user and the contacts "Baby Britt", "Lindsay", and "Mom". The relevant conversations were exported into separate PDF reports for each contact. The call logs around the time of the incident were also exported into a PDF report. A Cellebrite Reader report was generated containing other parsed data from the device.

Attachments:
Attachment # 01: Conversation with Mom (614–800–8616)
Attachment # 02: Conversation with Lindsay (614–570–6910)
Attachment # 03: Conversation with Baby Britt (937–594–3424)
Attachment # 04: Call log around time of incident

Conclusion:

Data from the device was extracted, rendered into a human readable format, and provided for review to SA Perry Roeser. A copy of the extracted data and a copy of the extraction reports provided to SA Roeser will be retained in the Bureau of Criminal Investigation Cyber Crimes Unit case file.
Participants

+16148008616
Mom*

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$_<Other>$_ (owner)

Conversation - Instant Messages (273)

From: +19375949786 $<_Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<_Other>$_ (owner)

What are you up to

Participant Delivered Read Played


mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<_Other>$_

Celebrating Sandy Sawyers birthday. We’re playing UNO

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 $<_Other>$_ (owner) 5/14/2022 3:29:28 PM(UTC-4) 5/14/2022 3:29:06 PM(UTC-4) Status: Read
From: +161480008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Then going out for dinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/14/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/14/2022 3:29:36 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +161480008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh gotcha. I thought you had the kiddos today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+161480008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/14/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent 5/14/2022 3:29:41 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +161480008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No micheal didn't need me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/14/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/14/2022 3:29:55 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/14/2022 3:30:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/14/2022 3:30:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/14/2022 3:30:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/14/2022 3:30:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Your state ID is here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok cool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:22:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:08:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 12:22:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 447463 / 0x6D3E7 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 453432 / 0x6EB31 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 452913 / 0x6E931 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
When you come to pick up your mail do NOT bring Brittany i understand you think you need her and that's your decision but she isn't welcome here at all , you are always welcome here you are my son and I love you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/15/2022 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

I know. Everyone is mad at me right now.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:15:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:15:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

I'm not mad. I'm just worried about you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:15:31 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
I know. Everyone’s saying I’m mental fucked up

Brittany and her mom are nuts I don’t want to see them turn on you again. I do know what it means to have someone you love. I have been there and almost died from it.

Brittany and I were supposed to just go get dinner then she posted that picture and all hell broke loose
I know.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/15/2022 1:18:00 PM(UTC-4) 5/15/2022 2 1:18:00 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/15/2022 1:18:00 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

I’m glad you’re not at Lindsey’s. I just want you healthy and happy and right now you’re neither

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 5/15/2022 1:18:33 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/15/2022 1:18:26 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

I know

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/15/2022 1:18:44 PM(UTC-4) 5/15/2022 2 1:18:44 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/15/2022 1:18:44 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$! $_(owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$! $_(owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;$Other&gt;$! $_</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:22:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$! $_                          5/15/2022 1:19:00 PM(UTC-4)

I know you won’t come home and that’s ok I understand I definitely wouldn’t want to live with my mom. POL.

LOL

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$! $_                          5/15/2022 1:19:03 PM(UTC-4)

I just can’t get involved with Brittany or her mom again they caused me to many problems things you don’t know about. And that’s ok it’s in the past

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$! $_                          5/15/2022 1:20:16 PM(UTC-4)
I didn’t know that.

I know. That’s ok.

I’m starting my new job this week. I will work 2:30 to 11pm here in Marysville. These hours probably won’t start till the 23rd. This week is still lots of doctors appointments and some training.
From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
That’s cool where at?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>5/15/202</td>
<td>1:26:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:26:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/15/2022 1:25:56 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 472091 / 0x7341B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
Home care for DODD a man on catalpa place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>5/15/202</td>
<td>1:26:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:26:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/15/2022 1:26:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 471530 / 0x731EA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
My employer is Circulo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>5/15/202</td>
<td>1:26:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/15/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:26:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/15/2022 1:26:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 471330 / 0x731EA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afl.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
That's cool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:27:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:27:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

I love you. Please don't think I'm bitching you I'm not I just have to distance myself from them. Please keep that in mind for you and Maddox's birthday if you don't want to be around Lindsey maybe we can do Maddox's party here so all the cousins can come.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:30:31 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

Ok I know you're not bitching you are just worried mom and that's normal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:31:10 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 1:31:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/15/202 | 2 | 1:34:25 PM(UTC -4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/15/2022 1:31:23 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+16148008616 Mom | 5/15/202 | 2 | 1:36:45 PM(UTC -4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/15/2022 1:34:28 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Sent

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hey. Lindsey messaged me. She has some of your clothes she’s going g to drop them off here tomorrow or Tuesday

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/15/2022 | 4:05:24 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/15/2022 4:03:19 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/15/2022 4:05:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/15/2022 2 4:07:26 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 4:05:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Has Lindsay brought any of my stuff over yet?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/16/2022 3:53:05 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 2 4:29:03 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 4:05:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No she said today or tomorrow

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/16/2022 2 4:33:43 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 4:05:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 479971 / 0x752E3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 535384 / 0x82B58 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 540547 / 0x83F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>4:33:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:33:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

**You doing ok, I love you**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$!&lt;Other&gt;$! (owner)</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:35:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$! (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

**Yeah just miss my boy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>4:35:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:35:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$! (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent
I love you too

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

I can imagine I know how I felt when you guys were little Your dad wouldn’t let me see you much

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Yeah
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

Just know he loves you I’m sure he’s missing his daddy.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 $<Other>$_ (owner) | 5/16/2022 4:38:41 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner) | | | |

Status: Read
5/16/2022 4:38:36 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 542319 / 0x8466F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2500760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

I’m sure

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+16148008616 Mom | 5/16/2022 4:38:46 PM(UTC-4) | 5/16/2022 4:38:47 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner) | | | |

Status: Sent
5/16/2022 4:38:46 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 547289 / 0x8EAE4 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

Hey Lindsey dropped off divorce paperwork you need to sign asap.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 $<Other>$_ (owner) | 5/17/2022 4:15:38 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner) | | | |

Status: Read
5/17/2022 4:14:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 584420 / 0x88EAE4 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2905760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Did she drop off any of my other stuff?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+16148008616 Mom | 5/17/2022 4:15:49 PM(UTC-4) | 5/17/2022 4:15:54 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/17/2022 4:15:48 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent

Nope. Said she just came from her moms and she had a bunch of stuff from her in her trunk

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 | 5/17/2022 4:17:31 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/17/2022 4:16:28 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Read

Just want you to know I love you very much I miss you. !!!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 | 5/17/2022 7:39:49 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/17/2022 7:39:49 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too and miss you too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 7:53:23 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Are you doing ok. I’m here if you need to talk. I will just listen I love you. I’m worried.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:16:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/17/2022 7:54:25 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:16:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 2</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:16:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 8:16:09 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. I love you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 2 8:26:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:16:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:26:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:26:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:26:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Let's do lunch this weekend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 2 8:27:06 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:27:06 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
You have packages here looks like parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>4:35:59 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/18/2022 4:19:09 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 663427 / 0xA1F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Parts?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>4:36:04 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 4:36:03 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 662871 / 0xA1D57 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148009861 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: 67459898456__63BF5459-41D3-4136-B77E-1E01D23B46CF.HEIC
Size: 1015287
File Name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/bc/12/967E3E04-C10D-48C0-8094-9981F4A8B8E6/7459898456__63BF5459-41D3-4136-B77E-1E01D23B46CF.HEIC

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 2 4:37:35 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 4:36:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db: 662334 / 0xA1B3E (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148009861 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Return address says dist parts
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)

They other one is whole sale outlet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/18/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:37:35 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/18/2022 4:37:09 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 661174 / 0xA16B6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2905760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: 67459903601__B515E9B0-2B9F-4EF4-8743-BDCDD6553793.HEIC
Size: 1535349

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/18/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:37:35 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/18/2022 4:37:25 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 660624 / 0xA1490 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Maybe stuff from work I dunno lol open it and see ♂

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+16148008616 Mom | 5/18/2022 4:38:13 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 4:38:14 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 4:38:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 667525 / 0xA2F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They’re probably my filters o ordered Friday I just remembered

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+16148008616 Mom | 5/18/2022 4:39:43 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 4:40:04 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 4:39:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 666867 / 0xA2CF3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes that’s what they are.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 4:40:19 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/18/2022 4:40:14 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 665337 / 0xA26F9 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Ok cool

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/18/2022 4:40:22 PM(UTC-4) 5/18/2022 4:41:47 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/18/2022 4:40:21 PM(UTC-4) Status: Sent

Are you still at work

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 5:23:50 PM(UTC-4) 5/18/2022 5:23:55 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/18/2022 5:23:37 PM(UTC-4) Status: Read

Yeah

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 5:23:55 PM(UTC-4) 5/18/2022 5:23:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/18/2022 5:23:54 PM(UTC-4) Status: Sent
I sent you a message about Memorial Day looks like it’s just me and you if you can. It’s Saturday not Monday because I have to work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/2022 23:43 PM</td>
<td>5:24:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/18/2022 23:43 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yeah I can.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/2022 23:43 PM</td>
<td>5:27-17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td>5/18/2022 23:43 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ok awesome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/2022 02:37 PM</td>
<td>5:32-37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtohunter521@gmail.com">mtohunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/18/2022 02:37 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hey stop by the house after work Lindsey is bringing the rest of your stuff. If you want to see Boo I’ll see if she will let me have him Saturday or Sunday you can come over and spend the day with him.

That would be awesome

Ok I’ll talk to her see what we can do. I love you
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008816 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Thank you! I love you too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008816 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022 12:01:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 12:01:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 12:01:23 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
810290 / 0xC5D32 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008816 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You're welcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 12:01:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 12:01:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
809713 / 0xC8D52 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008816 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Hey Lindsey brought all your stuff today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 2:16:33 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 2:15:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
822610 / 0xC8D52 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/19/2022 2:16:35 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/202 2. 2:28:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2:16:34 PM(UTC-4) Status: Sent
5/19/2022 2:16:34 PM(UTC-4)
Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 821259 / 0xC880B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Make sure you have your key we have Reese’s graduation tonight

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:10:53 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:28:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ Status: Read
5/19/2022 2:28:34 PM(UTC-4)
Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 820730 / 0xC9D8F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/19/2022 3:11:03 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:11:00 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ Status: Sent
5/19/2022 3:11:00 PM(UTC-4)
Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 820767 / 0xC880F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
What time are y'all leaving for that?

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We are gone now. Do you need to get in? I can swing by after I drop off Thomas and Macy at 5

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah she has my keys I took her car to work
### From: +16148009815 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Ok**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 2 3:31:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:27:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

### From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148009815 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Doors open when ever you get there**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:35:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:34:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

### From: +16148009815 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Ok gettin off Scott's lawn no**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148009815 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:35:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:36:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:35:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 834910 / 0xCBD5E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 834910 / 0xCBD5E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2 5:36:41 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/19/2022 5:36:09 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did you get your stuff off the table?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2 6:20:06 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/19/2022 6:14:08 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/19/2022 2 6:20:50 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 6:20:08 PM(UTC-4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:33:48 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:33:42 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:48:58 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:14:54 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:00:35 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtohunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So Lindsey says she will bring Maddox over but she is staying

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 8:14:54 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/19/2022 8:04:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 888094 / 0xD8D1E
(Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2900760 bytes)
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330
(Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtohunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

There's nothing to sign. Nothing is even filled out

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+16148008616 Mom | 5/19/2022 8:15:18 PM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 8:16:03 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 8:15:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 886970 / 0xD83CE
(Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330
(Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtohunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's asking for your info there is a place to sign

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 8:18:01 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/19/2022 8:16:29 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 885710 / 0xD88BA
(Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00086110-000E245A3A9B01E_files_partial-alu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330
(Size: 82432 bytes)
Both of your infos don’t you have a lawyer? Lindsey said she just wants a disillusion because you two don’t own anything together. Do it now while she’s willing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!Other&gt;$ _ (owner)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:18:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/19/2022 8:17:58 PM(UTC-4)

I am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:18:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:19:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent 5/19/2022 8:18:15 PM(UTC-4)

Tell Brittany to quit posting all that shit online she’s telling everyone you are an violent abuser. She posted a bunch of crap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!Other&gt;$ _ (owner)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:20:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/19/2022 8:19:57 PM(UTC-4)
She hasn't posted anything in awhile. All that is old shit

She even admitted it was all way over blown and she was emotional when she wrote it and wishes she can take it back but it's already out there. Lindsay isn't making it any better she feeds right into it all
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I got sent that 4 weeks ago… that's not from yesterday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:22:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:22:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:22:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:22:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:23:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:23:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:23:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:23:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 8:23:17 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Then she needs to recanter and apologize Lindsey is using this against you. She needs to remove her FB acct Lindsey can somehow get to all that crap. Lindsey is going to do everything she can to make you look bad in the eyes of the court.

---

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Oh I know she is. Brittany’s account has been erased

---

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Ok good. Do you want to do Saturday or Sunday with Maddox.
Doesn’t matter Lindsay said she’s going to stay there with him and I ain’t trying to be around her. If she wants to play this game it’s on her. It’s only going to hurt Maddox.

---

From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes it is. We will be here. Maddox needs to see his daddy. If only for a little while. Maybe you will feel better about it next weekend when we do our cookout Thomas and Macy will be here Maddox can play with his cousins you can chill.

---

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

---

From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 Mom  5/19/2022 8:27:09 PM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 8:27:09 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_  5/19/2022 8:29:17 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+16148008616 Mom  5/19/2022 8:29:35 PM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 8:30:09 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_  5/19/2022 8:29:10 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 Mom  5/19/2022 8:29:35 PM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 8:30:09 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>!$_  5/19/2022 8:29:10 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you. I’m not bitching at you I’m just worried for you.

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 8:30:36 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you too I know

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 8:32:55 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Lindsey is not wanting to bring Maddox they are going out of town

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 8:53:24 PM(UTC-4)
No they ain't that's just her excuse.

I figured.

It's best to get this over so you can have court ordered visitation and she can't keep him from you.
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Yea I agree. She’s only hurting him**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>8:57:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:57:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:57:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/19/2022 8:57:49 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Yes definitely**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>8:59:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/19/2022 8:57:59 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**She said ok.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>5:29:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/20/2022 5:27:09 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|--------
+16148008616 Mom | 5/20/2022 5:29:15 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 2 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 5:29:27 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 5:29:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 939007 / 0xE55F3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What are you doing tomorrow

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|--------
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/20/2022 5:29:15 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 2 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 5:29:27 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Read
5/20/2022 7:29:26 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 946051 / 0xE6F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

2

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|--------
+16148008616 Mom | 5/20/2022 7:46:14 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 2 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 7:49:34 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 7:46:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 944728 / 0xE6A58 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok I'll let Lindsey know.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/20/2022 7:49:48 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 944201 / 0xE6849 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Know.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/20/2022 7:49:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 943677 / 0xE644B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/20/2022 7:50:03 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/20/2022 7:50:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 943179 / 0xE644B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lindsey said the treehouse park. The one on Damascus

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I'm not going there alone. Why can't she do the park there in the trailer park?

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She will call the cops on me for driving and it's not a work day

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She will call the cops on me for driving and it's not a work day
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ll tell her you want to come to here to this park.

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

If you come here I will go with you to Damascus. It’s 90+ tomorrow she said there’s no shade at this park.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Ok I'll meet you at your house and we will go

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played  
---|---|---|---
+16148008616 Mom | 5/20/2022 7:57:15 PM(UTC-4) | 5/20/2022 7:57:21 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | |

Status: Sent  
5/20/2022 7:57:14 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Ok.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played  
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/20/2022 7:59:37 PM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | |

Status: Read  
5/20/2022 7:57:23 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Are you still good to come today. 1:30. Be at the park at 2

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played  
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/21/2022 11:53:31 AM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | |

Status: Read  
5/21/2022 11:01:21 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep I'll be there

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 11:53:36 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00088110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. Love you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 11:53:55 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/21/2022 11:53:50 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00088110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Love you too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/21/2022 11:54:04 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/202</td>
<td>11:54:04 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 11:53:59 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00088110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Hey Lindsey’s taking Maddox camping with her this coming weekend and the weekend of Father’s Day they will be out of town.

Maddox is asking to see you today.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Father's Day weekend? Like hell she is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/22/2022</td>
<td>2:58:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

5/22/2022 2:58:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1013132 / 0x6330 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

It's alright she's just trying to push your buttons. So Chris and I both sick with respiratory infections. Heads up if you feel it coming g on get some meds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022</td>
<td>3:01:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1012527 / 0x6330 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Aw geez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/22/2022</td>
<td>3:01:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1019781 / 0x6330 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah it sucks.

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/22/2022 3:01:45 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/22/2022 3:01:50 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/23/2022 1:56:53 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bet

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

How are you feeling

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Bad. LOL. A little better than yesterday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:15-50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/23/2022 1:57:46 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1115754 / 0x11066A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

What's up?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:15-50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/23/2022 1:58:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1121675 / 0x111D8B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Nothing working just checking to see how you are doing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 1:59:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1121675 / 0x111D8B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Awe. Thank you. I'm slowly getting better. I can tell when the meds wear off

No work til probably Wednesday

Ouch that sucks
From: +1614808616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah. But I'm getting better.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 2:18:01 PM(UTC -4)
mtohunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 2:13:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1126275 / 0x112F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +1614808616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Sis and Macy are sick. Sis has the same thing we do and Macy has some kind of stomach bug

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 2:18:01 PM(UTC -4)
mtohunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 2:14:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1125733 / 0x112D65 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +1614808616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Dang them poor kids are always sick

Participant Delivered Read Played
+1614808616 Mom 5/23/2022 2:18:15 PM(UTC-4)
mtohunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 2:18:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1125733 / 0x112D65 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$ (owner)

Yes. They both have Christine’s allergies. It sounds like Macy ate something that upset her belly.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!Other>$ 5/23/2022 2:21:36 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$
Status: Read
5/23/2022 2:18:57 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $!Other>$ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$ (owner)

Poor thing

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$
Status: Sent
5/23/2022 2:21:44 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$ (owner)

You ok?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!Other>$ 5/23/2022 2:22:28 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$
Status: Read
5/23/2022 2:22:17 PM(UTC-4)
Sis said she saw you guys Saturday but she was busy and couldn’t talk much.

Yeah I’m doing better. It really helped me out spending the day with Maddox Saturday

Don’t get upset over Father’s Day that’s still a couple weeks away. Lindsey always changing her mind.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He kept asking to see you yesterday

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 2:27:39 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:24:25 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I texted her about Father’s Day and she never said anything about it…

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/23/2022 2:28:07 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 2:28:06 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She said she tried to but you have her blocked

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 2:42:24 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:28:38 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She's not blocked she's full of shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2:42:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 2:42:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1145051 / 0x1178DB (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Shit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2:42:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 2:42:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1144448 / 0x1178DB (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She's probably avoiding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2:47:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/23/2022 2:43:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1143915 / 0x11746B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)

Yeah she's just being typical Lindsay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 2:47:47 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1150306 / 0x118D62 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)

Yep.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$ !_</td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:14:06 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$ !_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:47:55 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1149179 / 0x118713 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ !_ (owner)

Hey. The tickets for North to Nashville at Leon's is on sale I sent you a post with a bar code if you want to buy tickets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$ !_</td>
<td>5/23/2022 3:14:06 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$ !_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:54:15 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1148691 / 0x118713 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  5/23/2022  3:14:12 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 3:14:12 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What do you have a theft charge from?

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  6:21:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  6:17:12 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/23/2022 6:17:12 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

From 2012, Lindsey has a copy of everything you have ever been charged with. Most of them are from the DUIs.

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  6/21:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_  6/21:10 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/23/2022 6:18:55 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

When I worked at roosters this dude I work with left his wallet in the old maroon dodge car we had and he said I stole it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 6:22:12 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So they charged you? Or was it dropped. She's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:26:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 6:22:45 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She's also saying your OMVI was also drug related.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 6:23:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 6:23:06 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$<Other>$ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner) 

Charged  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>6:26:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:26:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_  (owner) 

Status: Sent  
5/23/2022 6:26:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1167237 / 0x11CF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)  
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner) 

That's stupid. She's going to use all this crap against you.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$&lt;Other&gt;$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>6:26:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner) 

Status: Read  
5/23/2022 6:26:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1166698 / 0x11CD6A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)  
To: +16148008616 Mom  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner) 

No it wasn't. She can say all she wants that's falsifying court records  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>6:27:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner) 

Status: Sent  
5/23/2022 6:27:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1166091 / 0x11CB0B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's fine. We all know she's going to fail when it comes to custody. I'm not worried she will be in contempt quick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Get those dissolution papers filled asap. This is what she sent me and she said she has a lot more.

Attachments:

![IMG_3457.heic](~/Library/SMS/Attachments/30/00/39CA7BDA-FFDF-4261-A5F1-23F73B92C203/IMG_3457.heic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/23/2022 6:29:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
Hey, I’m not sure you can do a dissolution because you have a child. Make sure you put visitation and when you want visitation. Like every Friday at 6 to Sunday at 6 every other holiday every other birthday on the years you don’t have him on his birthday or holidays we can plan around it.

How are you feeling today? Maddox and I may stop over if y’all are feeling better.

We’re good. What time? We’re going to Asian buffet at 5:30. On f you need somewhere to go with Maddox you can come we should be back by 6:30.
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok that works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:27:55 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:32:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 4:27:54 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:32:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:32:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 4:32:28 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Love you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:32:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:32:31 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 4:32:31 PM(UTC-4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:32:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 4:32:40 PM(UTC-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>10:28:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 9:56:27 PM(UTC-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>10:28:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 10:28:48 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That’s good. You can come here anytime you want !!! I love you. I love seeing Maddox he’s such a smart little man.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 10:42:28 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Read
5/24/2022 10:29:58 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1342226 / 0x147B12 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too!!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 10:42:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1341511 / 0x147847 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you want this leather couch? And the recliner

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/25/2022 10:05:43 AM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Read
5/25/2022 10:02:59 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1397779 / 0x155413 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No I ain’t got anywhere to put it lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>10:06:54 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 10:06:54 AM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. You do want the recliner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $<em>!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>10:07:36 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 10:07:10 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>10:07:42 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 10:07:41 AM(UTC-4)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. Once the floors are in you can take it.

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_2134.HEIC
Size: 1728968
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/42/02/11B3800A-E729-4FCC-BB7F-EB487D4C6333/IMG_2134.HEIC

Title: IMG_2133.HEIC
Size: 1564270
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/ce/14/8E43E18B-0388-4EAD-B754-8132E18B329D/IMG_2133.HEIC
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Cookout Monday at 1. Not sure if it's here or at sis's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>7:23:03 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 6:57:58 PM (UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/ce/14/8E43E18B-0388-4EAD-B754-8132E682422/IMG_2133.HEIC: (Size: 1564270 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/ba/10/16CD0694-2915-4F89-BF69-E2960C0A0DDE/IMG_2126.HEIC: (Size: 475437 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 7:23:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1452153 / 0x162879 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Maddox and I will be over later for a little bit

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/26/2022 4:10:06 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 4:10:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 4:10:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1554652 / 0x17B66F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. Do you have him now? We're at McDonald’s playing

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 4:14:06 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/26/2022 4:10:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1554031 / 0x17B66F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No I'm still working

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/26/2022 4:14:15 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 5/26/2022 4:14:20 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022 4:14:14 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 155344 / 0x17B421 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom 
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw. Shoot. Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 4:14:35 PM(UTC-4) 2 4:14:35 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 4:14:27 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1552868 / 0x17B1E4 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom 
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You make it ok.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 7:50-38 PM(UTC-4) 2 7:50-38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 7:44:11 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1610380 / 0x18A614 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I’m good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>7:50:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:50:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1614872 / 0x18A418 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:51:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1614315 / 0x1ADB2A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What are you doing tonight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>5:00:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:22:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1760042 / 0x1ADB2A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Nothing

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|------
+19375949786 $<Other>$ | 5/27/2022 | 2 | 5/29:09 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$

Status: Read

5/27/2022 5:22:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1758747 / 0x1AD61B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Me and Bo may come over

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|------
+16148008616 Mom | 5/27/2022 5:29:22 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 5/27/2022 5:29:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 5:29:21 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1758255 / 0x1AD42F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Ok

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
-------------|------------|------|------
+19375949786 $<Other>$ | 5/27/2022 | 2 | 6:01:28 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$

Status: Read

5/27/2022 5:29:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1757684 / 0x1AD42F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Are you guys coming over? I'm tired this cold is kicking my butt today. You can still come over don't worry about noise Chris sleeps with the tv on doesn't hear anything.

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played

81375949786 $<Other>$ ($_$_)
5/27/2022
6:57:56
PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$<Other>$ ($_$_)

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:54:54 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok yeah I'm on my way to get him now.

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played

+16148008616 Mom
5/27/2022
6:58:55
PM(UTC-4)
5/27/2022
6:58:59
PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$<Other>$ ($_$_)

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 6:58:54 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok I'll wait up.

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/27/2022
6:59:57
PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
$<Other>$ ($_$_)

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:59:07 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Are you coming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2 8:35:55 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2 10:12:20 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1784069 / 0x1B3905 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You make it bone ok.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2 10:12:20 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2 10:12:37 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1804579 / 0x1B8923 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m putting him to bed then heading out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>5/27/2022 10:12:37 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2 10:12:42 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1803381 / 0x1B8475 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69B801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok please be careful you're there by yourself don’t argue with her.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 10:43:10 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 10:13:13 PM(UTC-4) | |

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1802774 / 0x1B8216 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hey whatcha doing today.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 2:48:03 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 2:47:06 PM(UTC-4) | |

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1847171 / 0x1C2F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Fixing my truck again!!! Yay me!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 2:48:14 PM(UTC-4) | |

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1845854 / 0xC2A5E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh god. What happened

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:49:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 2:48:26 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1845263 / 0x1C280F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Is Boo with you today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:49:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 2:48:47 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1844741 / 0x1C2605 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No he’s with Lindsay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:49:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 2:49:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1851269 / 0x1C3F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you bring potatoe salad Monday. Store bought is good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 2:54:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 2:49:52 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 2:54:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hey you don't need to bring potatoe salad I gotta got to the store. Might wanna bring beer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 0:56:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 3:53:47 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I have packages arriving Tuesday to your house. My truck is down for the count. I’m putting the new part on tomorrow and trading the fucker in.

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh geeze. At least you can use it as a trade in.

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah that’s the plan.
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's good. You need it your name any way.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 2 9:17:33 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:17:24 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah for sure

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/28/2022 9:17:38 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 9:17:42 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:17:37 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Are you bringing Maddox Monday? If Lindsey hesitates just tell her the cousins are coming.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:20:49 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:18:30 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I should be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:21:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1926414 / 0x1D650E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok good. I love you !!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:21:23 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:21:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1925857 / 0x1D62E1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:21:29 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1932609 / 0x1D7D41 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Hey bring Maddox swim trunks or old shorts on Monday

Ok. I don’t feel the greasiest but I think it’s been from working so much. My body hurts so bad

Oh no. Get rest if you don’t feel it’s ok if you can’t come. I love you
I think it’s just work I have put in a lot of hours last week. Plus fixing the truck. And having to do it again. I’m trading it in tomorrow for this

---

**Attachments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>File Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMG_0039.JPG</td>
<td>379376</td>
<td>~/Library/SMS/Attachments/67/07/6F4994A6-78D5-4A31-B79B-4E645815B13A/IMG_0039.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Participant** | **Delivered** | **Read** | **Played** |
|----------------|---------------|----------|------------|

**Status:** Sent

---

**Participant** | **Delivered** | **Read** | **Played** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375049786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 11:21:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008816 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I'm so sick of working on my truck. Plus the new one is gas and that will save me money

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16148008816 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:26:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008816 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What times the cook out tomorrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1986437 / 0x1E4F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

At 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:16:54 AM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:16:54 AM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Participants Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/29/2022 10:16:54 AM (UTC-4)
+16148008616 Mom 5/29/2022 10:16:56 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2034238 / 0x1F0A3E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:16:56 AM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:16:56 AM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Participants Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/29/2022 10:16:56 AM (UTC-4)
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/29/2022 10:16:56 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2033754 / 0x1F085A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did you go look at the truck today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:27:02 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:27:02 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Participants Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/29/2022 3:26:53 PM (UTC-4)
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/29/2022 3:26:53 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2056067 / 0x1F5F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A36A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/29/2022 3:27:10 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2054733 / 0x1F5A4D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!Other>$! (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$! (owner)

**No I just got done fixing mine lol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!Other&gt;$!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/29/2022 3:27:17 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2076547 / 0x1FAF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!Other>$! (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other>$! (owner)

**LOL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!Other&gt;$!</td>
<td>5/30/2022 10:58:40 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 10:58:40 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!Other&gt;$!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 10:10:52 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2076547 / 0x1FAF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She bought a pool for the kids

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 10:58:40 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 10:11:09 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I dunno Linds won’t answer me

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/30/2022 11:20:46 AM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 11:20:44 AM(UTC-4)
mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok. Christy sent her a message also.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 11:21:25 AM(UTC-4)
mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2074847 / 0x1FA8DF (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2074339 / 0x1FA6C5 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2073122 / 0x1FA222 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Lindsey is dropping Maddox off at Christy's at 1. Lindsey said she hadn’t heard from you so she wasn’t sure what was going on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 (owner)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 11:27:07 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +19375949786 (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com (owner)

Oh bull shit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022 11:27:14 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com (owner)

Ok
Yes I know. I told her also.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:31:06 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoojhunter521@gmail.com">mtoojhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:31:06 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

She has me blocked cause it shows the messages not being delivered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022 11:31:28 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoojhunter521@gmail.com">mtoojhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/30/2022 11:31:30 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I talked to her just now. She’s on her way back. She’s dropping Maddox off at Christy’s at 1 or so. Then we’re dropping him off at home on our way back. Maddox told Lindsey that he faced timed with Brittany ??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:33:46 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoojhunter521@gmail.com">mtoojhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:33:34 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

When was this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>11:34:14 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 11:34:14 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2084749 / 0x1FCF8D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m always with you when I have Maddox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>11:34:23 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>11:34:46 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 11:34:23 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2084196 / 0x1FCD64 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don’t know she just told me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>11:48:54 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 11:34:58 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2083591 / 0x1FCB07 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s all good Matt just come be with Maddox and enjoy the day. Don’t let her spoil it.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 11:48:54 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 11:35:26 AM(UTC-4)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_ (owner)

Where’s the cook out at?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/30/2022 11:49:13 AM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 11:49:12 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_

From: +19375949786 $<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_ (owner)

Christine’s

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 11:50:45 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>!$_
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/30/2022 11:50:48 AM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 2 AM(UTC-4) 11:53:35 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 11:50:47 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:

00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2088137 / 0x1FC21B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/30/2022 11:57:17 AM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 11:57:21 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 11:57:16 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:

00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2088837 / 0x1FDCA9 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 11:57:25 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

5/30/2022 11:57:25 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:

00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2088105 / 0x1FDCA9 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Maddox is here are you coming

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/202 2 1:33:38 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/30/2022 1:33:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2087065 / 0x1FD899 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Leaving the dealership

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16148008616 Mom 5/30/2022 1:33:44 PM(UTC-4) 5/30/202 2 1:33:52 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/30/2022 1:33:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2086529 / 0x1FD681 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/202 2 1:42:15 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/30/2022 1:33:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2085958 / 0x1FD446 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We're at Christy's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>1:48:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/30/2022 1:46:18 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :  
2092243 / 0x1FECD3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>1:48:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:15:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/30/2022 1:48:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :  
2156569 / 0x20E819 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16148008616 Mom  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did you make it ok.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>6:42:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/30/2022 6:12:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :  
2156569 / 0x20E819 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Yeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:42:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:42:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 6:42:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2160287 / 0x20F69F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16148008616 Mom
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok love you. Thanks for helping to move all that stuff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:42:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/30/2022 6:42:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2166659 / 0x210D37 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16148008616 Mom
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You're welcome! I love you mom! Just remember that

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16148008616 Mom</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:43:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 6:42:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2166071 / 0x210F83 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I love you too. I do know that. I am proud of your accomplishments you've come along way in 10 years. It will get better just gotta stay the course and stay calm. No matter how made Lindsey’s make you.
Participants

+16145706910  
Lindsay

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
$_<Other>$_ (owner)

Conversation - Instant Messages (476)

From: +19375949786  
$_<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910  
Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
$_<Other>$_ (owner)

Participant Delivered Read Played

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:20:10 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
$_<Other>$_ (owner) | 5/19/2022 5:20:09 PM(UTC-4) |       |        |

Status: Sent

Attachments:

Title: IMG_3372.jpeg
Size: 187210
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/2e/14/6662B982B-C81D-420F-BC68-B5E687B682D3/IMG_3372.jpeg

Title: IMG_3373.jpeg
Size: 203900
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/41/01/DEB0F81B-97C1-4DC0-A513-1A15E09E6C0D/IMG_3373.jpeg

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 853313 / 0xD0541 (Table: message, Chat, handle, Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 2392 / 0x64 (Size: 0 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

WOW. It just keeps going

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 5:24:19 PM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 5:24:19 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
I’m sure

Participant
+16145706910 Lindsay
mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Delivered
5/19/2022
5:24:55 PM (UTC-4)

Read
5/19/2022
5:25:07 PM (UTC-4)

Played

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 5:24:55 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 859517 / 0xD1D7D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Your horrible .

Participant
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Delivered
5/19/2022
5:25:48 PM (UTC-4)

Read
5/19/2022
5:25:48 PM (UTC-4)

Played

Status: Read
5/19/2022 5:25:07 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 858972 / 0xD1B5C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can’t believe u had our beautiful son around that. Sick.

Participant
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Delivered
5/19/2022
5:25:48 PM (UTC-4)

Read
5/19/2022
5:25:33 PM (UTC-4)

Played

Status: Read
5/19/2022 5:25:07 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 858462 / 0xD195E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I can't believe u got back together. Y'all are truly sick.

Why do you keep texting me?

U never checked you fb making sure your 1000000 aware of what everyone else is.
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_3381.PNG
Size: 339378
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/7D3EDB63-45EA-4D4B-91AD-98325D7115F7/IMG_3381.PNG

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 5:27:50 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 5:27:50 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 8662597 / 0x2D985 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2600760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/7D3EDB63-45EA-4D4B-91AD-98325D7115F7/IMG_3381.PNG : (Size: 339378 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Checking my Facebook? It's not on my page

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/19/2022 5:27:53 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 5:27:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 861987 / 0x2D723 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I've already read that

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:28:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 5:28:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/NSM/sms.db : 861384 / 0xD24C8 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/NSM/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Attachments:
Title: IMG_3378.jpeg
Size: 164687
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/94/04/6B4ADDE9-8BE9-4D74-975D-6D1FA51A3B/IMG_3378.jpeg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 5:30:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/19/2022 5:28:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/NSM/sms.db : 860809 / 0xD2289 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/NSM/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/NSM/Attachments/94/04/6B4ADDE9-8BE9-4D74-975D-6D1FA51A3B/IMG_3378.jpeg : (Size: 164687 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:30:17 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
5/19/2022 5:28:27 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 868227 / 0x35F6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:30:17 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
5/19/2022 5:29:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 867729 / 0x35F6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:30:17 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
5/19/2022 5:29:56 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 867161 / 0x35F6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E4245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I KNEW u had bad but this bad wow

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/202 2 5:30:17 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 5:30:05 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 866655 / 0xD395F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Please tell me what is wrong with you????

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/202 2 5:36:44 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 5:33:00 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 865413 / 0xD4F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Everyone’s wants your explanation.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/202 2 5:36:44 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 5:34:51 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 872323 / 0xD4F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:20:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:21:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:33:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:22:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
Lawyer papers I gave you mom in a folder

They’re in the bottom drawer of the dresser…

Check your mail send us code for his Roblox
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_0015.PNG
Size: 419970
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/89/09/12A63237-0D1B-46AA-8ADC-87BD8544A659/IMG_0015.PNG

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/19/2022 6:36:20 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 6:48:42 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 6:36:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 877711 / 0x6408 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/89/09/12A63237-0D1B-46AA-8ADC-87BD8544A659/IMG_0015.PNG : (Size: 419970 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What's the new one

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 6:48:42 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 6:39:49 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/19/2022 6:39:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 877098 / 0x622A (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It was just sent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:48:42 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:48:42 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 6:40:04 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E254F3A5A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 884611 / 0xD7F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E254F3A5A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

The new one

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:48:42 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:48:42 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 6:41:19 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E254F3A5A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 884099 / 0xD7D83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E254F3A5A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_0016.PNG
Size: 1432364
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/ed/13/8DA50960-7F27-4537-BBEC-3184B1DAAE00/IMG_0016.PNG

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/19/2022 6:49:08 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 6:49:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 883069 / 0xD7934 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/ed/13/8DA50960-7F27-4537-BBEC-3184B1DAAE00/IMG_0016.PNG : (Size: 1432364 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Thanks

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 7:56:27 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 6:49:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 882996 / 0xD7934 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.dbwal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
When u moving to Alabama?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 | 5/19/2022 7:56:27 PM (UTC-4) | 7:56-27 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/19/2022 6:51:28 PM (UTC-4) | Status: Read

Attachments:
Title: Screenshot 2022-05-19 at 7.58.05 PM.png
Size: 319238
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/03/03/B10A0B05-12A8-4661-A515-5B1C293CE796/Screenshot 2022-05-19 at 7.58.05 PM.png

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 | 5/19/2022 8:14:31 PM (UTC-4) | 8:14-31 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/19/2022 7:58:17 PM (UTC-4) | Status: Read
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

I won't leave him alone with u ever.

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Wow.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Don't even worry about it then I'll see you in court
From: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

You’re playing on taking Maddox camping on Father’s Day weekend?! That’s a little much there Linds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:02:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>3/22/2022 3:02:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Oh did ya unblock me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:04:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:04:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:04:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:04:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Ya not my problem you were supposed to go I didn’t change things you did.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:03:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:03:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:03:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:03:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s already been paid for we talked about this a month ago.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/22/2022 3:04:28 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/22/2022 3:03:36 PM(UTC-4) | | |

Wow you’re such a great person

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/23/2022 3:05:04 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/22/2022 3:05:03 PM(UTC-4) | | |

I know thanks :)

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/22/2022 3:13:42 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/22/2022 3:05:11 PM(UTC-4) | | |
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You couldn’t even handle having him for 4 hours lmao I couldn’t believe u wanted me to come get him at 6 after complaining I don’t let you see your son ♀

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1022784 / 0xF9B40 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 285760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You didn’t want him Friday like come on.

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/22/202
2
3:13:42 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/22/2022 3:09:32 PM(UTC-4)

I ain’t playing your games. I’m moving a big bed to my moms for Maddox and I. There is no where for us to sleep there right now plus Chris and her are both sick with sinus infections and you won’t let me take him anywhere

+16145706910 Lindsay 5/22/2022 3:15:22

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/22/2022 3:15:21 PM(UTC-4)

Blah blah blah

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/22/2022 3:16:22 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

All I hear is noise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/22/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:17:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/22/2022 3:16:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 102697 / 0xFA9B7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Good luck to y'all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/22/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:17:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/22/2022 3:16:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1025959 / 0xFA7B1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I really don't think you are understanding the severity of this. You had our child in a domestic VIOLENT home for two years. The whole world knows. Even the preacher the whole church. Your game is now over Matthew.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/22/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:17:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/22/2022 3:17:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1025959 / 0xFA7B1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Wow. Just wow. I'm glad you're so mature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:17:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent 5/22/2022 3:17:44 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Yeah we will see. Your time will run out**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:18:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent 5/22/2022 3:18:09 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**You have had chance after chance after chance after chance since he was born. He’s almost 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/22/2022 3:18:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read 5/22/2022 3:18:09 PM(UTC-4)
Meaning you will get tired of watching him

Maddox last day of school is next Thursday July 2nd their having end of school celebration from 1-1:30 at the school.

This Thursday is end of summer popcycle at school 5-7
Ok thank you for letting me know

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/24/2022 10:53:33 AM (UTC-4) |  | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com |  |  |  

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 10:53:32 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1198390 / 0x124936 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 10:55:31 AM (UTC-4) |  | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ |  |  |  

Status: Read
5/24/2022 10:54:29 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1204099 / 0x125F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Maddox wants to see you today. Or can you atleast call and talk to him

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 1:49:00 PM (UTC-4) |  | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ |  |  |  

Status: Read
5/24/2022 1:48:39 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1204099 / 0x125F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375940786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I can do that. My mom and Chris are sick so whatever works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:49:40</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:49:39</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I dunno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:54:44</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:53:15</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok I’ll text you when I get off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:54:55</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>1:54:55</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_ (owner)</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:14:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 1:55:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:14:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:14:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_ (owner)</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:21:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:15:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:14:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 2:14:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My aunts are coming in I want to help my mom. I will leave but Maddox asked to see you tonight and I told him I would tell you.

Yeah that's fine I'll meet y'all at the park when I get off.

Maddox just ate a whole cheeseburger!
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:47:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/24/2022 4:47:01 PM(UTC-4)

---

Right he’s excited to see you. What time was you gonna be around

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:54:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/24/2022 4:49:19 PM(UTC-4)

---

Leaving here at five so I should be there by 5:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>4:54:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/24/2022 4:54:20 PM(UTC-4)
I'm shocked take him to get happy meal and he says mom I want a cheeseburger too

Yay!!! That's awesome!

Can't wait until he likes tacos
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Soon

Participant       Delivered   Read     Played
+16145706910 Lindsay  5/24/2022  4:59:18 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_   5/24/2022  4:59:18 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1267391 / 0x1356BF (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

--------------

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Did u find the ashes

Participant       Delivered   Read     Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_   5/24/2022  5:04:15 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_   5/24/2022  5:04:03 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1266856 / 0x1354A8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

--------------

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

No

Participant       Delivered   Read     Played
+16145706910 Lindsay  5/24/2022  5:04:18 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_   5/24/2022  5:04:17 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1266348 / 0x1352AC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Meeting at the park right?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:21:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 5:21:12 PM(UTC-4)

Or at my moms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:22:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 5:22:00 PM(UTC-4)

We still home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$&lt;Other&gt;</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:27:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 5:23:12 PM(UTC-4)
How long you plan on being with him?

Till 8 at least his bed time

Figure if you don’t do any funny business u can put him to bed
He’s been sleeping with me but he can sleep in his bed that’s fine

I’m gonna leave let y’all do your thing he knows not to be around brittany and she snot allowed at our house.

She’s not allowed at my moms either
He just ate so he won’t be hungry for awhile there’s strawberries apples bananas and he can have Ramon noodle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375947986 $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5:29:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:29:03 PM(UTC-4)

Why would u want to be with someone that’s not allowed around anyone?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375947986 $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5:29:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:29:13 PM(UTC-4)

Weird.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375947986 $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5:29:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:29:17 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
I’ll come to your house passing Walmart now  
Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/24/2022 5:29:27 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent  
5/24/2022 5:29:27 PM(UTC-4)  

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
How’s it going  
Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 6:36:27 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 6:36:27 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read  
5/24/2022 6:29:53 PM(UTC-4)  

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
Good! We came over to my moms. It felt weird hanging out at your house  
Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/24/2022 6:36:56 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent  
5/24/2022 6:36:56 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Why did you start having regret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>6:48:15PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 6:38:35 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know you better than you think I do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>6:48:15PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 6:39:04 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hey wanna just being him to mill valley when you go home to your wifey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>7:50:37PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:47:58 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You want me to drop him off at your brothers?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>7:50:56</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 7:50:56 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1312119 / 0x140577 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>7:51:34</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:51:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1311504 / 0x140310 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok what time works for you? He's in his red shorts and a shirt. He didn't want shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>7:52:15</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 7:52:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1318061 / 0x141CAD (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Did it make you sad being at my house

You can be honest. I don’t want to fight.

I don’t want to talk about it. Too many emotions
From: +19375949786 Sender($<Other>$) Owner
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com Owner
You just don’t seem happy.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ Owner
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ Owner
Also can you teach us how to cut shirts

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ Owner
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ Owner
When do you want me to bring bo
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
to: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
to: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes I can.

Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/24/2022 7:54:18 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 7:54:17 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
to: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
to: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You can come now but his bike is here and he will need shoes my key broke in lock today so can’t lock door.

Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 7:54:53 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:54:53 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
to: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
to: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok we will leave here shortly.

Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/24/2022 7:55:08 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 7:55:08 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

Are u going to get his shoes

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>$

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:55:33 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

Yeah I can stop and grab some real quick but he’s gonna jump out of the truck and try to play on his iPad

Participant Delivered Read Played

+16145706910 Lindsay

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 7:56:21 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

Huh?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>$

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:58:22 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Bring his iPad and charger shoes and his car heart hoodie in corner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:59:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:58:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And the meds in the med cabinet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:59:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:58:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jesus lol where is all that stuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:59:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 7:59:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Nevermind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:59:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1329335 / 0x1448B7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

I'll just come there

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 7:59:37 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1329335 / 0x1446C5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:00:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1329335 / 0x1446C5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s all in the living room lol

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 8:03:45 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 8:03:45 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:02:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 132792 / 0x1442D5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We are on our way to your brothers

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/24/2022 8:04:04 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 8:04:04 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 8:04:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1330181 / 0x145D3C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did u get his shoes ? I pad ?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/24/2022 8:05:46 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 8:05:46 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:04:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1334588 / 0x145F8D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/24/2022 8:05:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 8:05:54 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okey dokey thank you matt

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 8:20:30 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:06:05 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's savanna's birthday

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 8:20:30 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:06:48 PM(UTC-4)
Her cousins are here.

Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>File name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMG_3490.jpg</td>
<td>1367467</td>
<td>~/Library/SMS/Attachments/0e/14/DA1B5D64-E701-4CC1-ABB6- CF4E85307E01/MG_3490.jpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMG_3491.jpg</td>
<td>1524520</td>
<td>~/Library/SMS/Attachments/98/08/33D64367-C783-4AF7-81BC- EA487C48106/MG_3491.jpg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
Did you see that school shooting in Texas? 13 children… all 2nd to 4th graders…

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No did you

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

:)
Omg I just saw it on Facebook

That's so sad… my heart hurts for those parents…. I couldn't even imagine that pain

I wouldn't be able to live without my baby
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'd probably die from heartbreak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:37:36 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:37:36 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 8:37:36 AM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don't understand why these shootings keep happening at schools it's awful it's been going on for so long now like ughhh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:39:09 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:39:09 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 8:39:01 AM(UTC-4)
The poor kids is what breaks my heart

Makes me never want to send Maddox anywhere keep him in a bubble forever

And what sick fuck would shot a bunch of innocent children
I dunno people make some really fucked yo moves these days

Drugs I guess

Maddox loves the mill valley park he had so much fun I did let him stay up until 1030 though he ate three cupcakes lol
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:42:47 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:42:46 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/25/2022 8:42:46 AM (UTC-4)

He was sooooo good he’s really growing up

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:43:23 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:42:48 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/25/2022 8:42:48 AM (UTC-4)

Ya he wants a Batman birthday I was surprised too.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:43:23 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>8:43:19 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/25/2022 8:43:19 AM (UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah that surprised me too

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/25/2022 8:43:31 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:43:31 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/25/2022 8:43:31 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1360969 / 0x14C449 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 8:43:36 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:43:36 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/25/2022 8:43:36 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1367939 / 0x14DF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 8:43:56 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:43:56 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/25/2022 8:43:56 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1367294 / 0x14DCFE (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah no doubt. I'll hit you up later I gotta finish putting this engine back together. The dude that was doing it walked out so this should be fun 🤣

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/25/2022 8:44:42 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 8:44:42 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Are you going to the pop cycle thing tomorrow

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 2:9:21:22 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 9:21:16 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/25/2022 9:21:30 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 9:21:25 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
It’s from 5-6

U be at work

I’ll leave from here
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm gonna cry him just not going to that school anymore they have been amazing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:24:32 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 9:23:43 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1379164 / 0x150B5C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

And your coming next Thursday right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:24:32 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 9:24:22 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1378523 / 0x1502A1 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:24:39 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdohunter521@gmail.com">mtdohunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 9:24:39 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1376929 / 0x1502A1 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I gotta get his bus drivers a gift.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Since u don’t have to pay a lot bills now since living with Brittany again be nice if you could help a little extra on some this stuff plus he’s about to be going to a babysitter my parents can’t watch him full time this summer.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I did the teachers gifts but didn’t do bus drivers yet
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Don’t respond now I know your busy just saying as I thought of it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:37:35 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:36:31 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:42:13 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:42:12 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No worries I got ya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>9:42:25 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:42:24 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
Why r u being nice to me for

I don't want to fight. It's exhausting and Maddox needs us

That school shooting really fucked me up. Puts life in perspective…
Yeah I didn’t really do anything this time. I got gaslighted with the truck and went from there u saw what it was like to see boo every single day and I’m a damn good mother. Brittany has made my life hell for a long time and has beat me down as a mother and it’s not true. My baby loves me and always comes first and always will.
But we get along just fine and parent just fine when that human isn't in the equation.

Participant opened 5/25/2022 10:02:36 AM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com opened 5/25/2022 10:02:36 AM (UTC-4)

Have u turned in your pow for lawyer yet

mtodhunter521@gmail.com opened 5/25/2022 12:27:13 PM (UTC-4)

Not yet I'm almost done with it
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Okey dokey planning my divorce party just wondering

Participant                  Delivered    Read          Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/25/2022 12:54:10 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  
Status: Read
5/25/2022 12:53:04 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Am I invited jk

Participant                  Delivered    Read          Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/25/2202 12:54:10 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  
Status: Read
5/25/2022 12:54:05 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner)

♀

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ 5/25/2022 1:04:20 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_

Status: Read
5/25/2022 12:58:46 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1412426 / 0x158D4A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner)

♀

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ 5/25/2022 3:47:39 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_

Status: Read
5/25/2022 2:37:23 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1420078 / 0x15A42B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner)

♀

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/25/2022 3:47:51 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 3:47:50 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1418283 / 0x15A42B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
No prob he asked me earlier so I told him I would ask you think savanna and Avery may be coming over anyway not sure I told him you will be at his pycycle thing tomorrow.
Is he sick?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022 7:59:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 7:59:04 PM(UTC-4)

No he’s exhausted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$!</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:09:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 8:04:07 PM(UTC-4)

He’s been playing extra hard lately and end of school activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$!</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:09:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 8:04:23 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:09:01 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:04:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Yeah no doubt. I'm still working…

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Nice

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1469212 / 0x166B1C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I’m just sitting here watching Brittany’s new TikTok videos congrats on y’all’s baby

I thought it was so expensive to have someone carry embryo if I knew I would love to have a second but heard it’s super pricey

I hope he doesn’t get sick. That’s why I was surprised you took him to your moms as she was sick. I don’t want him to miss his pre-K graduation
Do what now? What baby? The doctor is waiting on my signature to release anything. And I haven’t done it.

Shit is just weird

That’s the first I’ve heard about it
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I hope all goes well with that. You really make me out to be super bad. I'm really not that bad matt. This is just weirder and weirder.

I never said anything about you bad! You straight up made me look like shit on social media. Both y'all have!
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do not ever compare me to her, EVER. Nowhere near close I have done what she has. But thinks just flying fast woah buddy

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1474177 / 0x168331 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1482568 / 0x169F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1482145 / 0x169DA1 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

People send me when you comment on posts
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes and it's 100 facts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:42:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:42:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1481040 / 0x169B44 (Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don't need to lie.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:42:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:42:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1481040 / 0x169B44 (Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You never told me about your theft charge or your assault charge or the dui that was a drug/dui.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:43:10 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:43:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1480488 / 0x169728 (Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Look. We have been getting along. I don't want to start arguing with you.

I'm so confused

U were just seeing your son everyday now your having a baby it's just sooooo fast
The assault was when you had me arrested. The theft was when I worked at roosters and my "buddy" at the time left his wallet in my car and I got charged for it. And there was no drug/dui it was just a straight dui

Hell that theft charge was 10 years ago

I just thought you were always honest with me about your charges
I thought we were closer than that.

We didn’t know each other then.

It was right before we met. Just been ten years I didn’t know certain things.
And I got fucked on that one. Brandon dropped it but union county picked it up.
From: +19375949786
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

When I worked there

+16145706910 Lindsay
5/25/2022
8:47:37 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:47:37 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent 5/25/2022 8:47:37 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1488413 / 0x16B61D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Yeah I met you when you worked there

+19375949786
5/25/2022
8:59:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:48:00 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1487850 / 0x16B3EA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Just don’t want to surprise boo with baby last minute so I’m not sure how this is going to work since he won’t be around brittany.

+19375949786
5/25/2022
8:59:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 8:48:52 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1494915 / 0x16CF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ (owner)

I guess we can talk about it tomorrow at popsicle event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:59:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:49:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$

Status: Read

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ (owner)

I’m scared honestly. Is she going to kill you kill Maddox I don’t think there is anything she won’t do at this point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:59:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:53:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ (owner)

I think she might try to kill me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:59:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/25/2022 8:55:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375949786 (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)

She's not killing anyone... she's not violent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:01:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 9:01:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1491519 / 0x16C23F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)

So your just the violent one?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 (owner)</td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:14:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 9:02:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1499011 / 0x16DD6B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)

Y'all are so confusing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 (owner)</td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:14:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/25/2022 9:02:25 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1498475 / 0x16DD3B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
You told me sooo many things about her and promised no matter what Maddox would never be around her again.

She deleted the videos thank god. I just don’t need that extra stress right now. Maddox is still sleeping he woke up at 2 wide awake went back to bed at 5

You really let us both down over a truck.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh dang

Participant Delivered Read Played

+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 9:36:56 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 9:36:52 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1514071 / 0x171A57 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He was whooped

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:57:19 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 9:56:00 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1513575 / 0x171867 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’d say so

Participant Delivered Read Played

+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 9:57:18 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 9:57:18 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1513079 / 0x171897 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hopefully his thing don’t get rained out tonight

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:12:25 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 9:57:55 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah it’s supposed to rain all day

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 10:12:39 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 10:12:39 AM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m not going in the pouring rain for popcicles lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:20:53 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 10:13:19 AM(UTC-4)
I'm determined he make it to his last day ceremony and not be sick everyone getting sick.

Yeah they are.

I can't leave early today... is it cool if I come hang out with him when you get back?
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 2:36:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/26/2022 2:27:27 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1520531 / 0x173393 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm trying to hurry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 2:36:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 2:36:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1527126 / 0x174D56 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It might get cancelled due to rain I dunno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 2:40:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/26/2022 2:36:58 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1527126 / 0x174FBD (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
### Conversation 1

**From:** +16145706910 Lindsay  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**It's outside**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:40:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/26/2022 2:37:02 PM(UTC-4)

### Conversation 2

**From:** +16145706910 Lindsay  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**He is expecting to see you tonight though at some point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:40:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/26/2022 2:37:14 PM(UTC-4)

### Conversation 3

**From:** +16145706910 Lindsay  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**I'm going to see him regardless when I get done**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:41:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/26/2022 2:41:02 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/202 2</td>
<td>2:49:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 2:41:19 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1531779 / 0x175F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I told him earlier if it gets rained out I would take him to Dairy Queen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/202 3:15:13</td>
<td>3:15:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:03:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1531297 / 0x175DA1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
The radar lol the blue spot is marysville and that's rain coming

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

The radar lol the blue spot is marysville and that's rain coming

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 3:17:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1529557 / 0x1756D5
(Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330
(Size: 82432 bytes)

Oh damn

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh damn

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 3:17:58 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:17:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1535875 / 0x176F83
(Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

So you just gonna go home and see him tomorrow then?

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So you just gonna go home and see him tomorrow then?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 3:17:55 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:17:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1535875 / 0x175443
(Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No I'm saying for his thing at school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 3:18:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 3:18:10 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll just take him to my moms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 3:18:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 3:18:36 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ohhhhh yeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022 3:18:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:18:46 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 3:18:46 PM(UTC-4)

I'm sleepy today didn't get much sleep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 3:18:46 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What time u want to meet yeah I'll get him dq he will be happy as long as he gets ice cream and can see you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>3:19:16</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>3:19:16</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 3:19:09 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll text you when I'm close to getting off

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 3:19:34 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okey

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:19:39 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He's having a hugggggafemekt down ove you

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:28:31 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:28:46</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 3:28:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1544067 / 0x178F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

A what lol

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He doesn’t understand your at work and why you didn’t see him yesterday

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 3:28:55 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1543589 / 0x178B84 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:38:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:29:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Melt down screaming I want daddy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:38:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:29:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

This shut hard on him he seen you everyday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:38:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:29:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ (owner)

Poor kid he thinks I'm lying dating your at work I'm not

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:30:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>3:30:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Read your email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:01:16 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:53:20 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1547562 / 0x179D2A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Our child is fucked up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:01:16 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:53:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1546524 / 0x17991C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He pulled my hair and slapped me last night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:01:16 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:53:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1546524 / 0x17991C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can't take much more matt.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/202
2
4:01:16 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:55:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1545958 / 0x1796E6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Your gonna have to pick a lane

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/202
2
4:01:16 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 3:55:19 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1545418 / 0x1794CA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Hi Lindsay and Matt, just wanted to give you a heads up that Maddox had a rough afternoon. He got really upset during a counting activity because he didn’t want to do the activity. He threw his paper on the ground and yelled at us. We told him he could take a break if he didn’t want to do the activity but instead he attempted to throw a couple kid chairs. Ms. Angel and I were able to intervene to stop him however, he scratched Angel’s arm and tried to scratch my face but ended up getting my hair and pulled some out instead. We moved him to a safe place and he did stay there until he calmed down. He wanted me to call one of you to pick him up at the end of the day. I told him that he needed to ride the bus instead. He was sad but he did get on and didn’t get upset. Angel and I are both ok but I wanted to let you know he’s been getting very upset very quickly.

The past two weeks. He is becoming increasingly more violent toward us when upset. He hasn’t attempted to hurt any of the other kids and we are able to stop him and keep him safe as well. It’s something we will keep working on with him. This is a hard time of year for all of our kids but I think he is definitely feeling it more than others. How has he been doing at home? If there is anything we can work on together for him to get through the last week of school and summer please let us know.

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

5/26/2022 4:01:16 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

5/26/2022 3:57:41 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1552259 / 0x17AF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

5/26/2022 4:02:48 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

5/26/2022 4:02:48 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1549024 / 0x17A2E0 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes) 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Every time you leave him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>4:05:37 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1555283 / 0x17BB53 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He’s not seeing you nearrrt as much

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>4:05:37 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1555283 / 0x17BB53 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What am I supposed to do Linds?! We don’t get along

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 4:05:56 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1555283 / 0x17BB53 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$(owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$(owner)

It makes me sick how he treats others cuz he’s mad at your situation. He doesn’t like change and hopefully you can get your own place one day and be stable for him. Kindergarten and daycare will send him home for these actions

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ 5/26/2022 4:20:35 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ 5/26/2022 4:20:28 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$(owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$(owner)

I know I know

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 4:20:57 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ 5/26/2022 4:20:57 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$(owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$(owner)

He blames me for everything right now which is fine I just hope and pray one day he realizes I have tried to do everything I can for best for him

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ 5/26/2022 4:21:33 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ 5/26/2022 4:21:23 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
He’s not blaming you. He’s taking it out on you.

He’s pulling my hair slapped me kicking me again he hasn’t done that in a longgg time.

I asked him wear he learned to pull hair he said “I saw daddy pull Brittany’s hair once” shots too weird he’s only 4 just want him have a great childhood.
I'm making him apologize to miss Erin!!! Not acceptable

He's never seen anything like that

Who knows anymore what he's scene shit just keeps getting weirder and weirder. It's exhausting
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He just was coming soooo far

Participant          Delivered  Read   Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/26/2022
                          2
                         4:44-40
                          PM(UTC
                          -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.c
om _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 4:40:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1561883 / 0x17D51B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Have u left yet

Participant          Delivered  Read   Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/26/2022
                          2
                         5:16-44
                          PM(UTC
                          -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.c
om _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 5:10:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1566439 / 0x17E6E7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you bring me a sprite or 2 sprites please and be careful it’s coming down out there

Participant          Delivered  Read   Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/26/2022
                          2
                         5:16-44
                          PM(UTC
                          -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.c
om _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 5:13:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1566439 / 0x17E6E7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Not yet

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 5:17:12 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022 5:17:03 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Ok just don’t let him down please he will be crazzzzy

I got him watching hey Arnold lol he likes it
From: +19375949786 _$(Other)$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ (owner)
I will be there

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/26/2022 5:38:07 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ | | | |

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 5:38:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1572179 / 0x17FD53 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$(Other)$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ (owner)
Ok cool just call him on way say hey I’m coming he’s driving me NUTS

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$(Other)$_ | 5/26/2022 5:43:34 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/26/2022 5:41:47 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1571624 / 0x17F8B9 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$(Other)$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ (owner)
he thinks I’m lying to him

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$(Other)$_ | 5/26/2022 5:43:34 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$(Other)$_ | | | |

Status: Read
5/26/2022 5:41:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1571001 / 0x17FB28 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I told him you know about his teacher and your not happy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5:43:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/26/2022 5:43:20 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1570465 / 0x17F6A1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok I’m cleaning up now then gotta lock the place up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5:43:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/26/2022 5:43:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1569885 / 0x17F45D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_3529.jpg
Size: 432391
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/88/08/C17176C9-8DCC-49FD-B794-
0A0A6A726022/IMG_3529.jpg

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

5/26/2022 5:46:52 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 2 6:00:25 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1576835 / 0x180F83 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/smswal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/88/08/C17176C9-8DCC-49FD-B794-
0A0A6A726022/IMG_3529.jpg (Size: 432391 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Figured

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay
5/26/2022 6:00:34 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1576225 / 0x180D21 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/smswal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:13:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_  

Status: Read  
5/26/2022 6:00:44 PM(UTC-4)  

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Figured what  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:13:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_  

Status: Read  
5/26/2022 6:04:19 PM(UTC-4)  

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Sorry he took my phone in bathroom with him  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:16:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_  

Status: Read  
5/26/2022 6:13:49 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 <Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com <Other>!$_ (owner)

On my way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:25:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:25:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:25:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1583766 / 0x182A96 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 <Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com <Other>!$_ (owner)

Can u get sprite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 &lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:27:10 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:26:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:26:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1583221 / 0x182875 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 <Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com <Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:27:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:27:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:27:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1582719 / 0x18267F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Condemn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:27:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:27:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1582184 / 0x182468 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Damn auto correct*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:27:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:27:45 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1581690 / 0x18227A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can of or bottle is fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:29:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:28:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1589123 / 0x183F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000811-00E2E45A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 6:29:36 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:29:31 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

U taking him to your moms ? What’s your plan

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:37:29 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:36:58 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1591970 / 0x185D62 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1596770 / 0x185D62 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I dunno yet but I’m going through the drive thru now

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/26/2022 7:14:44 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 7:14:35 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

U gotta figure shit out your sons still crying

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/202 2
_!<$!_ 11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:59:04 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

He freaked the fuck out and won’t stop crying

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/202 2
_!<$!_ 11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:59:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1639884 / 0x1905CC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

I miss my name

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/26/2022 11:02:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1638840 / 0x1901B8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Nab box

Huh

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/26/2022 11:02:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
1646467 / 0x191F53 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/26/202 2</td>
<td>11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 11:02:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1645965 / 0x191D8D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/26/202 2</td>
<td>11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 11:02:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1644997 / 0x1919C5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/26/202 2</td>
<td>11:06:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/26/2022 11:02:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1644997 / 0x1919C5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:03:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1644515 / 0x1917E3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:03:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1644035 / 0x191603 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:03:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1643553 / 0x191421 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
That was Maddox. Obviously. Hopefully he goes to sleep ugh wow .

I'm legit tore apart right now having to leave him

It's just a mess
And I’m the one always to blame and gets shit on From him hopefully he will realize one day how much I love him and never left his side since he was first conceived in my belly

He finally fell asleep and is still sleeping poor boy

poor guy… I’ll come back over after work today
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yea he needs your love

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 | 9:37:15 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 8:48:38 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1697202 / 0x19E5B2 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you send me some $ so I can get the bus driver gifts

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 | 9:37:15 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 8:50:11 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1696678 / 0x19E3A6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Gonna try take him get hair cut after school too

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 | 9:37:15 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 8:51:41 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1703811 / 0x19FF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I sent you 20 bucks

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Thanks

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
We gotta figure shit out for Maddox. Come to some agreement or something it's not fair he's suffering and I'm the one who gets shit on

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Status: Sent

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Status: Read

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Status: Read
From: +19375949786  Other (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  Other (owner)  

I know

I know

We have supported you through ALOT it's time for you to support Maddox

We have supported you through ALOT it's time for you to support Maddox

He's hurting and we need help him

He's hurting and we need help him
From: +16145706910 Lindsay 
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s effecting me watching my child go through this and affecting my anxiety and health now he’s going to fail at daycare and kindergarten there’s a whole repercussion to all of this.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 10:05:14 AM(UTC-4) | Status: Read

It’s killing me too Linds

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/27/2022 10:05:39 AM(UTC-4) | Status: Sent

You gotta make some life changes on your end. Can’t keep doing this to him. I want him to have a great summer and be a kid and not worry about adult stuff.
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you take him to get his hair cut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022 11:34:50 AM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022 11:32:02 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1717039 / 0x1A332F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah when?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/27/2022 11:35:01 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022 11:34:57 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1724301 / 0x1A4FBD (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What time you off today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:20:52 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:20:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1723756 / 0x1A4DCC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh ok should I make apt for today then

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

You plan on sleeping with him tonight

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
I could help mom cooking cleaning sisters come tomorrow just let me know.

Trying have a little bit of a plan

I’ll put him to bed and stay still he falls asleep but I probably won’t stay there
You said something about your moms so I didn’t know

Oh that not until the bed comes

Yeah we have slept on floor before made forts pallets etc he’s not a baby anymore
I can't go through tonight what I went through last night. It was awful. And we baray
slept.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786_ $!Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>12:47:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail.com_ $!Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 12:47:45 PM(UTC-4)

I know you told me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>12:48:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail.com_ $!Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 12:48:36 PM(UTC-4)

Yea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786_ $!Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>3:31:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail.com_ $!Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 3:05:11 PM(UTC-4)
Did you put robucjs

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 4:01:30 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 3:41:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1750609 / 0x1AB651 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

No I can is he being good

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 4:07:48 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 4:04:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1749526 / 0x1AB216 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yes

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 4:07:48 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 4:04:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1749526 / 0x1AB216 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
He had a great day

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 | 5/27/2022 | 2 | 4:07:48 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/27/2022 4:04:20 PM (UTC-4)

Ok one second

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/27/2022 | 4:07:55 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 4:07:54 PM (UTC-4)

I put some on there

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/27/2022 | 4:08:24 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 4:08:23 PM (UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We ain’t home yet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:11:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>4:11:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:09:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:09:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:09:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1755449 / 0x1AC939 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m still working anyway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1754941 / 0x1AC4FC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:12:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>4:12:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:12:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:12:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 4:12:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1754364 / 0x1AC4FC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I'm saying he won't see them on there until we get home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;_Other&gt;!$ (owner)</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>4:13:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;_Other&gt;!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 4:12:49 PM(UTC-4)

Yeah I don’t know why I said I’m still at work lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;_Other&gt;!$ (owner)</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>4:13:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;_Other&gt;!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 4:13:31 PM(UTC-4)
He got it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:18:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:18:36 PM(UTC-4)

---

R u bailing on him?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:34:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:32:34 PM(UTC-4)

---

He's going to bed early tonight since he had rough past couple nights. He keeps asking me just let me know what to tell him. Thanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:34:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:32:59 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
No I just got out of the shower I'll be there here soon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/27/2022 6:35:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/27/2022 6:35:15 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022 6:35:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2:35:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/27/2022 6:35:25 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
Passing Walmart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/27/2022 7:16:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/27/2022 7:16:25 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)

U make it home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:16:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 11:15:50 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)

Yeah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>11:16:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 11:16:11 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)

K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:16:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 11:16:19 PM(UTC-4)
Don't bring up Brittany or gramma Cheryl if front of Maddox again.

He's hurt enough. Thanks for seeing him tonight. Goodnight. He will never be around that family. Get out why you can.

Seriously... you are the one who has brought her up. He said he wanted to stay at Cheryl's. Don't play that shit.
I’m scared for your life

No I called when you was at your moms AND he asked to sleep over gramma Cheryl bc you told him that’s where u was staying. U could have slept with your child at your moms at my house etc. he even showed u how to make a bed with blankets. U need to let him go or put him first.

STOP BLAMING EVERYONE ELSE
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

For once make a video something at your wrongs. Fuck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:26:32</td>
<td>PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 11:22:06 PM (UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Telling me I need a dildo Hahahaha I can get so many guys I CHOOSE not to for MADDOX. Remember MADDOX WHO COMES FORST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:26:32</td>
<td>PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 11:23:48 PM (UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Laughed at “Seriously... you are the one who has brought her up. He said he wanted to stay at Cheryl’s. Don’t play that shit”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:26:32</td>
<td>PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 11:24:07 PM (UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I said that cause the porn you were watching on the tv. Get your head out of your ass

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+16145706910 Lindsay
mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 11:27:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1836217 / 0x1C04B9 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
Y'all go camping

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+16145706910 Lindsay

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 4:10:46 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1848033 / 0x1C32E1 (Table: message, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Attachments:

Title: IMG_3692.jpg
Size: 1770998 bytes

File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/10/00/00/0B265DB8-E14B-46CD-B4E2-22B28F36613/IMG_3692.jpg

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+19375949786
 _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/202
2
0:29:17
PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
 _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:21:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1858314 / 0x1C5B0A (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/10/00/0B265DB8-E14B-46CD-B4E2-22B28F36613/IMG_3692.jpg :  (Size: 1770998 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/28/2022 6:29:25 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 6:29:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1865644 / 0x1C6F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah he asked about you all day even tried calling you a couple times. I told home u were at work

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 6:33:44 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:32:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1863555 / 0x1C6CE0 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Him*

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 6:33:44 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:33:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1862880 / 0x1C6C69 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He tried to call me?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:33:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 6:33:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1862404 / 0x1C6B04 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yea kept going straight to vm u must blocked me again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:34:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:34:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1861837 / 0x1C668F (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

How would we be texting lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:34:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 6:34:42 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1861263 / 0x1C668F (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

This was earlier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:34:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:34:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1860684 / 0x1C644C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I sent that pic earlier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:34:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:34:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1860172 / 0x1C624C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

U just now got it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:35:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:35:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1867651 / 0x1C7F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I just now got it. I texted you earlier to see if y'all went to Jason's or not but it showed up green not blue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:39:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db: 1850377 / 0x1C7621 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:39:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maybe no service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db: 1870040 / 0x1C88D8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:43:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I was at my house when he first called I dunno he even called from house phone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db: 1875853 / 0x1C88D8 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:43:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yeah I didn’t get either**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db: 1875853 / 0x1C88D8 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Someone must hit spectrum pole

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/202 6:47:36 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:46:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1874213 / 0x1C9925 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 23932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hard telling

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/28/2022 6:47:44 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 6:47:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1873683 / 0x1C94EC (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 23932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ya

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/202 6:52:55 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:50:40 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1873132 / 0x1C94E3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 23932 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Damn matt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:00:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/28/2022 7:39:54 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just got the email he’s approved for kindergarten and start date etc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:00:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/28/2022 7:43:23 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He passed the test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:00:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/28/2022 7:43:39 PM(UTC-4)
Awwwww
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Forgot about these ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:28:54 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:27:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-atu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1937283 / 0x1D8F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-atu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db- wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:29:19 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:29:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-atu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1936198 / 0x1D8B46 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-atu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Let’s not start this again… geez give it a break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>9:29:35</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:29:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1935588 / 0x1D88E4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Forgot about these ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>9:29:34</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:29:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1934959 / 0x1D866F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Your sick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>9:40:32</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:30:21 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1934433 / 0x1D8461 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 5/28/2022 9:36:00 PM(UTC-4)
5/28/2022 9:40:32 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com
Status: Read

File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/76/06/048CD2AC-A974-429B-9DC9-2EO41ED0631/IMG_3104.jpg
Size: 1865204
Title: IMG_3104.jpg
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/76/06/048CD2AC-A974-429B-9DC9-2EO41ED0631/IMG_3104.jpg
Title: IMG_3101.jpg
Size: 1774510
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-D99E6FA5B8F0/IMG_3101.jpg
Title: IMG_3101.jpg
Size: 1774510
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-D99E6FA5B8F0/IMG_3101.jpg

Source Info: 00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1943797 / 0x1D9F83 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 23532 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/98/08/33E0C952-49F9-4AAA-9DFB-A9999760430/IMG_3369.jpg: (Size: 95509 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/98/08/33E0C952-49F9-4AAA-9DFB-A9999760430/IMG_3369.jpg: (Size: 95509 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/15/15/491E65B9-59CF-4EB1-B5A2-05632CD932E/IMG_3370.jpg: (Size: 90360 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/15/15/491E65B9-59CF-4EB1-B5A2-05632CD932E/IMG_3370.jpg: (Size: 90360 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/15/15/491E65B9-59CF-4EB1-B5A2-05632CD932E/IMG_3370.jpg: (Size: 90360 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/92/2/36CA39EB-97F7-43FD-90DC-B1C0C1D06259F/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1842073 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/92/2/36CA39EB-97F7-43FD-90DC-B1C0C1D06259F/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1842073 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-043B5E6AF80/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1774510 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-043B5E6AF80/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1774510 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-043B5E6AF80/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1774510 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/20/00/FB45F6A7-88D7-4473-82CA-043B5E6AF80/IMG_3101.jpg: (Size: 1774510 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
00008110-006245A3A68981E.files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/66/06/8ACBB28A-B0F4-4666-8EC9-5B2795D22D0F/IMG_3100.jpg: (Size: 2197059 bytes)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Your a trauma bond. And always will be. Seek help asap

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/2022  9:40:32 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
5/28/2022  9:38:23 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_3721.jpg
Size: 1246902
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/e5/05/FDC6C6EA-FDBB-4ABC-9E86-
BE963F97549F/IMG_3721.jpg

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_
5/29/2022  5:42:50 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
5/29/2022  5:23:53 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/29/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:42:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/29/2022 5:25:29 PM(UTC-4)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>1:18:31 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 1:18:31 AM(UTC-4)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>1:18:31 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 1:18:31 AM(UTC-4)
Keep taking shit Linds.

I'm coming for you

I dropped Maddox off at your sister I believe everyone is on same page no Brittany. Please just enjoy him and leave him out of that noise. He's been amazing and has had the best weekend.
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep I’m with him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:08:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> om $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:08:45 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2100370 / 0x200D5A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can’t stand you don’t text me he’s fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:10:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> om $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:09:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2099991 / 0x200B17 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can’t stand you don’t text me he’s fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:10:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> om $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:10:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2099995 / 0x200F15 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Why because everyone and their mom legit finally figured you out.

I’ll just come get him right now if you want to talk to me like that.

Be mad at yourself!
From: +19375949786  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ll talk to you however I want

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

+16145706910 Lindsay  5/30/2022 2:25:07 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:25:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 2105229 / 0x201F8D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

----------

From: +19375949786  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

You’re the one who puts all this bull sh!t made up tales in your head! Screen shot all this and put it on Facebook too while you’re at it! Fuck off lindsay

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

+16145706910 Lindsay  5/30/2022 2:26:04 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:26:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 2104646 / 0x201D46 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

----------

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m on my way to get him

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

+19375949786  $!<$Other>!$_
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<$Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:26:27 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 2103796 / 0x2019F4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Ok make sure you leave your weed with your brother

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/30/2022 2:26:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:26:41 PM(UTC-4)

Nothing you say or threaten phases me. Get help.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/202 2:29:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:27:06 PM(UTC-4)

Your life is 10000 percent out there now. Everyone knows . Just stop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/202 2:29:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:27:28 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I put this in my head... u really need to go to the hospital asap.
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

This is REAL LIFE WAKE THE FUCK UP MATT FOR MADDOX!!!!!!!!!!
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

How is it funny your gf tried to Kill herself with our child in her home on YOUR time with him. I don’t see anything funny about this at all.

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He wasn’t in the house dumass! The argument started on Christmas eve when I dropped him off to your house!
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did you smoke crack? December 26, 2021 I was at my parents you called said she tried killing herself and squad and cops were on their way and to come get Maddox I came RIGHT away.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$ 5/30/2022 2:37:07 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:36:22 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:37:07 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:36:50 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Smoke crack lol always your best comeback just shut the fuck up

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/30/2022 2:38:10 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:38:09 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It was December 26, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:41:32</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:38:29 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2121603 / 0x205F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You would have to be on something to think anything your saying is normal. It’s insane. And I feel really bad for you but Maddox doesn’t need that mental instability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:41:32</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:39:48 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2119925 / 0x2055BE (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You and Brittany need to seek mental help ASAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2:41:32</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:40:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2119925 / 0x2055BE (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+16145706910 Lindsay | 5/30/2022 2:41:58 PM(UTC-4) |  |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com |  |  |  

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 2:41:57 PM(UTC-4)

---

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) | 5/30/2022 2:44:15 PM(UTC-4) | 2:44:15 PM(UTC-4) |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) |  |  |  

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:42:10 PM(UTC-4)

---

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) | 5/30/2022 2:44:15 PM(UTC-4) | 2:44:15 PM(UTC-4) |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) |  |  |  

Status: Read
5/30/2022 2:42:28 PM(UTC-4)
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375049786 _$!<$Other">|$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<$Other">|$_ (owner)

I’m not gonna ruin his time with his family over your bs. Goodbye. I’ll work it out with your sister or mom.
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

let me speak in matt language

If your an addict and know there is 100 percent fentanyl in it would you take it?

NO!

You can see your son whenever but you chose Brittany Harding and a truck over your son. And everything about you came to light.

trauma bond
Please seek help.

Your noise is no longer welcome in Maddox circle.
Pick a lane.

Do. You. Understand.

---

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2129795 / 0x207F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

But you just loved me so so much last month was sooo happy you saw Maddox promised he never be around Brittany etc. Do you not see a pattern.

Your the problem and until you can man up to that we all have to suffer and be apart of the exhaustion you bring to the table.
Your toxic to hum ever your around. Including Maddox.

You been with him for two hours and 10 mins. And I’m suppose to come get him now.

It ain’t my fault the. Cook out is over. Haven’t you partied enough this weekend
From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

You sound so stupid. Haven't you not seen your son enough past month.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $<Other>$ 5/30/2022 4:06:28 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ 5/30/2022 4:06:28 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read 5/30/2022 4:06:23 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)  
To: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Enjoy your time and do use all a favor and run your car head onto a semi!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+16145706910 Lindsay 5/30/2022 4:06:48 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ 5/30/2022 4:06:48 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent 5/30/2022 4:06:48 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Nobody is partying. You weirdo

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $<Other>$ 5/30/2022 4:06:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ 5/30/2022 4:06:54 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read 5/30/2022 4:06:54 PM(UTC-4)
Run my car head on to a semi?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:16:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My son would die without Me. He goes dayyyyyys without you he wouldn’t breathe without me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:16:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And who is “us” you and Brittany and her crazy mother. The three cats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:16:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:17:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/30/2022 4:16:58 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I get it Brittany and her mom is the only one you have left. Everyone knowssss. They know too but their mentally incapable of normality to the brain. Too many drugs. Weird her mom even called cops on you for stealing her pills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:25:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 4:18:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +16145706910 Lindsay  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Your games are over matt let me break it to you in your language It's like hide and seek  
You have BEEN FOUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:25:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/30/2022 4:20:34 PM(UTC-4)
Yay!!! About time!

Right. Seek help.

If you want to continue acting like this then maybe you should let your family be with Maddox without you
**From:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** +16145706910 Lindsay
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**How about you go fuck off**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:55:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:55:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

**From:** +16145706910 Lindsay
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Is this sober matt ? I’m not sure which one I’m getting here ? Pill matt drunk matt heroin matt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 8:42:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:59:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

**From:** +16145706910 Lindsay
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Angry matt for sure . Scared matt …matt knows it’s never going to be the same matt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:42:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022 5:00:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
From: +16145706910 Lindsay
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Where’s Maddox ???

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 2 6:42:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/30/2022 6:16:27 PM(UTC-4)
Participants

+19375943424
Baby Britt *

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Conversation - Instant Messages (1026)

Where's the trash bags?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_
5/15/2022 4:38:44 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Bottom of trash can baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/15/2022 2 4:41:53 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
 _$!<Other>!$_
5/15/2022 4:39:43 PM(UTC-4)
Oh lol ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/15/2022 4:41:55 PM(UTC-4) 5/15/2022 2 5:06:29 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 4:41:55 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 494430 / 0x78B5E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Title: IMG_9839.HEIC
Size: 2707494
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/00/00/73698886-0BD1-42DD-96D3-95BAE3C013B/IMG_9839.HEIC

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 7:43:57 PM(UTC-4) 2 7:43:57 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/15/2022 7:43:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 492166 / 0x78286 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Daw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/15/2022 7:44:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/15/2022 2</td>
<td>9:01:00 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/15/2022 7:44:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 499051 / 0x79D6B (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They gave me two different sized boots

Attachments:

![Image](~/.Library/SMS/Attachments/4f/15/C9FE0DD3-EFDC-48A1-89CF-4ADA803861BS/IMG_0004.HEIC)

Title: IMG_0004.HEIC
Size: 1967519
File name: /Library/SMS/Attachments/4f/15/C9FE0DD3-EFDC-48A1-89CF-4ADA803861BS/IMG_0004.HEIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:06:45 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/16/2022 2</td>
<td>7:56:54 AM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 7:56:45 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 499051 / 0x79D6B (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/4f/15/C9FE0DD3-EFDC-48A1-89CF-4ADA803861BS/IMG_0004.HEIC : (Size: 1967519 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll come today and exchange them for you and bring them Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:57:46 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:57:22 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok just get the 10.5 cause the 11 is big also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:57:57 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:57:59 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay babe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 8:03:25 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 7:58:19 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The box is on the passenger seat with the receipt in it. I can do it after work babe it's no biggie.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I hope you have a good day at work

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Thanks babe
From: +19375949786 _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)

My bosses wife is friends with Lindsay on Facebook…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022 9:13:20 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/16/2022 12:40:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 9:13:19 AM(UTC-4)

Jeeze laweez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _Sf&lt;Other&gt;<em>S</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022 12:48:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/16/2022 12:48:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 12:48:41 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)

Yeah it’s all good he said people need to mind their own business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _Sf<Other>_S_(owner)

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 12:48:41 PM(UTC-4)
Good. Because I wanna be with you. You mean everything to me. Fb destroys relationships. I don’t want our life be plastered on fb anymore. So many people are going to try to come between us. Hell you’re already getting multiple friend requests.

I just don’t want to lose you ever again. It was painful.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I told her I'm
Not going to be in it

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
2
12:59:11 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/16/2022 12:58:35 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don't blame ya babe. What all did she say

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 12:59:37 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 12:59:37 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/16/2022 12:59:36 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She just keeps going and going and going

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
2
1:02:15 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/16/2022 1:00:51 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/202 2 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/16/202 1:05:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>1:02:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/16/2022 1:02:22 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She’s just calling me out on my bullshit and I just don’t wanna hear it anymore. Alabama looks so good right now

Participant
Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/16/2022 | 1:06:38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/16/2022 1:06:16 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah he said I’m not aloud to go lol in a joking manner but it doesn’t start under construction until January

Participant
Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/16/2022 | 1:07:17 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | | 5/16/2022 1:07:20 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/16/2022 1:07:15 PM(UTC-4)
Damn. So far from now

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtoolbox521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah it'll be ok babe we just have to face everything and not run right now

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtoolbox521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I do badly wanna run.
I know

She legit won’t stop. I fucked it all up.

Who
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ (owner)

Megan

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$_ 5/16/2022 1:37:37 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ 

Status: Read

5/16/2022 1:37:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 512626 / 0x7D26D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ (owner)

Quit talking to her she will stop

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 1:37:47 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 1:37:47 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ 

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 1:37:47 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 520069 / 0x7EF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ (owner)

I did. She’s just throwing all the stuff I said on fb and everything out there. I could kick myself a million times for slandering your name. It’s just a mess

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$_ 5/16/2022 1:39:51 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$_ 

Status: Read

5/16/2022 1:38:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 519479 / 0x7ED37 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

It's gonna be for a little while babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 1:40:07 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 1:40:18 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 1:40:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 518069 / 0x7E52D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

The pain I feel is worse than my suicide attempt. But I want this more than anything.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>$ 5/16/2022 1:41:41 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!

Status: Read

5/16/2022 1:41:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 518069 / 0x7E52D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Dang babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 1:41:42 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 1:42:01 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 1:41:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 517421 / 0x7E7B5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I’m just numb to it all. Thinking about changing my number today. And getting rid of all social media.

Yeah

I just want us. No fb no nothing. And live our life.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You can do that with or without social media babe. I hate Facebook I wish I could delete it

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/16/2022 2:19:41 PM(UTC-4) | 5/16/2022 2:23:17 PM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 2:19:40 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

There’s gotta be a way. A way for you to get around the security thing. I hate all social media and I’m mad at myself for everything I put on it

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/16/2022 2:28:17 PM(UTC-4) | |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/16/2022 2:24:51 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s in the past babE

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/16/2022 2:29:38 PM(UTC-4) | 5/16/2022 2:30:37 PM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 2:28:35 PM(UTC-4)
And now she's talking about me on fb

Megan is?

Yup
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What's she saying?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>3:08:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a></td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>3:08:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 3:08:55 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 520115 / 0x80722 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No idea Ellie just texted me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:13:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:13:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/16/2022 3:09:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 525016 / 0x802D8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just want to move.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:13:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a>  $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:13:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/16/2022 3:13:42 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 525016 / 0x802D8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Damn

Everyone who I thought was my friend isn't.

I know. We are both dealing with a lot right now.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

I don't question my decision. Do you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/16/2022 3:15:22 PM(UTC-4)

No I don't

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:18:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/16/2022 3:18:16 PM(UTC-4)

My anxiety is through the roof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:22:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/16/2022 3:19:27 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I fucked it up.

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It'll be ok babe

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It'll be ok babe

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It'll be ok babe

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It'll be ok babe
I know. New beginnings babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/16/2022 4:20:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/16/2022 4:20:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
534770 / 0x828F2 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yep!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 4:20:59 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/2022 4:21:04 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/16/2022 4:20:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
534240 / 0x826E0 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

I don’t want this to tear us apart.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/16/2022 4:28:46 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/16/2022 4:26:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
533707 / 0x824CB (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

**It won't**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/202</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:28:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>4:31:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/16/2022 4:28:48 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Loved "It won't"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:33:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>4:31:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/16/2022 4:31:58 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

**Boss is gone I don’t have access to print right now I’ll have to do it tomorrow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5/16/202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:38:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/16/2022 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/16/2022 4:38:40 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 

Otay boo I’m on my way home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:06:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:05:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 

Ok I’m leaving work heading to rural king

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:06:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:06:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 

I’ll be drinking tonight lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:07:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/16/2022</td>
<td>5:07:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ok lol

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/16/2022 5:07:52 PM(UTC-4) 5/16/202 2 5:44:07 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/16/2022 5:07:51 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

I love you, honey. I hope you have a great day! Don’t listen to the hater! We will prove them wrong!

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too, honey. So much. More than you’ll ever know. I’m not going to let it get to me anymore. We will prove them so wrong. Us against the world baby.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 10:16:45 AM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 11:05:50 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 10:16:43 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

I love you too, honey. So much. More than you’ll ever know. I’m not going to let it get to me anymore. We will prove them so wrong. Us against the world baby.

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too, honey. So much. More than you’ll ever know. I’m not going to let it get to me anymore. We will prove them so wrong. Us against the world baby.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 11:15:04 AM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 11:15:04 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 11:08:34 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah baby!

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
---  -------  -------  -------
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/17/2022 11:15:17 AM(UTC-4)  5/17/2022 11:18:00 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/17/2022 11:15:16 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 11:15:16 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 559490 / 0x88982 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You’re my everything. The love of my life.

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
---  -------  -------  -------
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/17/2022 11:44:08 AM(UTC-4)  5/17/2022 11:19:40 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/17/2022 11:19:40 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/17/2022 11:19:40 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 565123 / 0x89F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I see you got 40 dollars cash back on the 12th when you went to meijers lol

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
---  -------  -------  -------
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/17/2022 11:23:59 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/17/2022 11:23:59 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 565123 / 0x89F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner)

Huh?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:44:16 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:44:15 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 563493 / 0x89925 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner)

The was the day I brought you food and got your meds and my underwear and shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:44:53 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:44:51 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 562968 / 0x89718 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner)

Maybe I did lol I don’t recall though

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:48:37 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022 11:48:36 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 562294 / 0x89476 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A689801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Cause that was a Thursday and I get paid on fridays…

Participant         Delivered             Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/17/2022 11:49:03 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ Status: Sent

5/17/2022 11:49:02 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 569229 / 0x8AF8D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Will you send me a picture of aspen and whiskey. I’ve got some puppy buyers here at work

Participant         Delivered             Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/17/2022 12:01:33 PM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 1:10:33 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ Status: Sent

5/17/2022 12:01:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 567720 / 0x8A9A8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That’s fine baby

Participant         Delivered             Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/17/2022 2 1:10:53 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ Status: Read

5/17/2022 1:10:47 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 566856 / 0x8A460 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I'm not mad or anything

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
<td>1:11:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db : 573315 / 0x8BF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Will ya send me pics of the dogs babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td>1:11:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
<td>0:00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td>1:11:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:11:08</td>
<td>1:11:09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db : 572787 / 0x8BB1A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I was just looking at my bank account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:13:46</td>
<td>1:13:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:13:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>5/17/22</td>
<td>1:11:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:11:22</td>
<td>1:11:22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db : 571296 / 0x8B5B1A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/ SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don’t recall it but it’s hard telling cause I get cash back all the time. It’s a habit sometimes lol

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com_$!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Sent

5/17/2022 1:14:21 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 571634 / 0x8B8F2 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 285960 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_8509.heic
Size: 39360
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/41/01/FA16A4B8-ADDA-470B-BE84-0C70D9977749/IMG_8509.heic

Title: IMG_8527.heic
Size: 72059
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/31/01/8FD370E9-8C24-4E72-8C61-39284CF5EF7F/IMG_8527.heic

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 2 PM(UTC-4) | 1:15:13 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com_$!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Read

5/17/2022 1:14:56 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 570892 / 0x8B860C (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/41/01/FA16A4B8-ADDA-470B-BE84-0C70D9977749/IMG_8509.heic : (Size: 39360 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/31/01/8FD370E9-8C24-4E72-8C61-39284CF5EF7F/IMG_8527.heic : (Size: 72059 bytes)
Thanks no
From: +19375949786 $<Other>@$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Brittt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>@$ (owner)
Daw that's a good picture of her

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:23:50</td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:23:49</td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 1:23:49 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 575652 / 0x8C8A4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>@$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Brittt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>@$ (owner)
Dennis wants one already lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:44:06</td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>1:44:04</td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 1:44:04 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 575652 / 0x8C8A4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Brittt
To: +19375949786 $<Other>@$ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>@$ (owner)
Haha okay babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;Other&gt;@$</td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>3:02:21</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/17/2022</td>
<td>3:02:21</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/17/2022 3:02:21 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 575652 / 0x8C8A4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-0000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They will probably sell fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 3:07:30 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 573974 / 0x8C216 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah they are worth a hefty penny too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:08:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:08:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/17/2022 3:08:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 581507 / 0x8DD5B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Is your moms number 594-7732?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:09:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:09:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 3:09:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 580955 / 0x8DD5B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From: +19375943424 Baby Britt</th>
<th>To: +19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</th>
<th>To: <a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes baby</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant   </td>
<td><strong>Delivered</strong>      </td>
<td><strong>Read</strong>          </td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:11:49 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: +19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>To: +19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>To: <a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em> (owner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You’re my everything babe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant   </td>
<td><strong>Delivered</strong>      </td>
<td><strong>Read</strong>          </td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:38:14 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: +19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>To: +19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>To: <a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em> (owner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You’re fine baby</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant   </td>
<td><strong>Delivered</strong>      </td>
<td><strong>Read</strong>          </td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:38:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So I found more girl names baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:48:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mtolhunter521@gmail.com">Mtolhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 3:42:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

I just want to say, I love you so much. I thank god for bringing us back together. I never want anything or anyone to come between us. You’re my forever. Our little family is everything to me. It’s just you and me baby.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby! Ain't nothing coming between us this time

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/17/2022 6:45:30 PM(UTC-4) | 5/17/2022 6:47:27 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 6:45:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 589701 / 0x8FF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Loved "I love you too baby! Ain't nothing coming between us this time"

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:49:13 PM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Read
5/17/2022 6:48:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 588891 / 0x8F9B4 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It means so much to me you saying that. Things are finally starting to come in place

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:49:13 PM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 

Status: Read
5/17/2022 6:48:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 588212 / 0x8F9B4 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

We will succeed babe  

Participant Delivered Read Played  
+19375943424 Baby Britt  
5/17/2022 6:49:40 PM(UTC-4)  
5/17/202 2 6:54:47 PM(UTC -4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  
5/17/2022 6:49:39 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent  

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I know we will. This to shall pass  

Participant Delivered Read Played  
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  
5/17/2022 6:56:01 PM(UTC-4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  
5/17/2022 6:55:50 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Read  

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yes it will  

Participant Delivered Read Played  
+19375943424 Baby Britt  
5/17/2022 6:56:09 PM(UTC-4)  
5/17/202 2 6:56:35 PM(UTC -4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  
5/17/2022 6:56:08 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :  
587545 / 0x8F719 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-  
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So I got snap chat to message Addison. And added some people that I still talk to then decided to delete it again. Lol just wanted you to know.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:57:47 PM(UTC-4) | |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:57:27 PM(UTC-4) | |

Status: Read

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol ok

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:57:58 PM(UTC-4) | |

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I actually love not having social media. It’s a relief

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 6:59:15 PM(UTC-4) | |

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I bet lol I’m about to call Facebook then make some tacos lol


mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/17/2022 6:59:52 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes please hopefully they can figure it out

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/17/2022 7:00:21 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/17/2022 7:00:14 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It should be able to be deleted there’s other people using it

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 7:00:40 PM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 7:19:17 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/17/2022 7:00:39 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I think so too baby. I can’t wait till these work days fly by so I can lay next to you

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 7:24:50 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/17/2022 7:20:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 597891 / 0x91F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw they will babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 7:25:02 PM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 7:26:19 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 7:25:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 597214 / 0x91CDE (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Loved “Aw they will babe”

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 7:53:24 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/17/2022 7:48:50 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 595987 / 0x91813 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

I haven’t fed the dogs yet babe. Forgot to tell you

Participant     Delivered     Read     Played
+19375949786   5/17/2022 7:53:24 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/17/2022 7:49:32 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/17/2022 7:49:32 PM(UTC-4)

I did already baby lol they will let ya know

Participant     Delivered     Read     Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 7:53:40 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/17/2022 8:00:23 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 7:53:38 PM(UTC-4)

Haha okay. We’re you able to call fb?

Participant     Delivered     Read     Played
+19375949786   5/17/2022 8:15:42 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/17/2022 8:00:23 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/17/2022 8:00:23 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah they are supposed to delete it

Participant  | Delivered  | Read  | Played  \\
-------------|------------|-------|---------
+19375943424 Baby Britt    | 5/17/2022 8:16:03 PM(UTC-4) | 5/17/2022 8:17:01 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com    | 5/17/2022 8:15:57 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah. We'll both be happy when they do

Participant  | Delivered  | Read  | Played  \\
-------------|------------|-------|---------
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_    | 5/17/2022 8:26:28 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com    | 5/17/2022 8:17:01 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

So I think I wanna go to anesthesia tech school

Participant  | Delivered  | Read  | Played  \\
-------------|------------|-------|---------
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_    | 5/17/2022 8:26:28 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com    | 5/17/2022 8:17:01 PM(UTC-4) |
From: +193759449786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do it baby!!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/17/2022 8:26:38 PM(UTC-4) | 5/17/2022 8:30:09 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 8:26:37 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 605511 / 0x93D47 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +193759449786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Fred and I just got back from hitting baseballs he’s getting a good swing!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/17/2022 8:35:53 PM(UTC-4) | 5/17/2022 8:37:26 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 8:35:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 603239 / 0x93467 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +193759449786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That’s great baby! I bet you both missed that bonding together

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
+193759449786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/17/2022 8:45:23 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/17/2022 8:39:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 610179 / 0x94F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2902760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah. Baseball lol good for the soul

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:45:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 2</td>
<td>8:57:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 8:45:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 609372 / 0x94D24 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It is. Especially with everything we're going through.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:58:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/17/2022 8:56:56 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 608975 / 0x94ACF (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah for sure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/17/2022 8:58:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 2</td>
<td>8:58:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/17/2022 8:58:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 608385 / 0x94881 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280576 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Just trying to put my mind and body at ease with everything. Like not worrying about what Lindsay says or anything.

I ain’t worried about anyone babe and they all hate me

Okay. I just know she’s giving you shit because of me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 9:09:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/17/2022 9:09:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

5/17/2022 9:09:48 PM(UTC-4)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

5/17/2022 9:10:29 PM(UTC-4)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

5/17/2022 9:13:32 PM(UTC-4)
Tonight's been a great shift. I impacted a patient's life already.

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw that's awesome!!

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bet you're pooped from the heat today babe

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It wasn't that bad today it only got to 80 degrees today. It's when it hit the upper 80's is when
the heat gets to ya

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 9:37:28 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah true. I still can't believe I was having a wet dream today lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 9:55:55 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 9:47:09 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol that's awesome

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 9:56:03 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol right. I love our sex. It’s freaking amazing

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 10:02:19 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 9:59:57 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hell yeah it is! It always has been!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 10:02:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 10:08:01 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 10:02:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It really has.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 10:10:11 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/17/2022 10:08:12 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Always will! I’m gonna lay down babe and get some sleep

Participant: +19375943424 Baby Britt
Delivered: 5/17/2022 10:10:37 PM(UTC-4)
Read: 5/17/2022 10:10:44 PM(UTC-4)
Played: 

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/17/2022 10:10:36 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 624291 / 0x986A3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Okay babes. I love you so much.

Participant: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
Delivered: 5/17/2022 10:11:07 PM(UTC-4)
Read: 5/17/2022 10:11:02 PM(UTC-4)
Played: 

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/17/2022 10:11:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 623652 / 0x98424 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you too babe!

Participant: +19375943424 Baby Britt
Delivered: 5/17/2022 10:11:14 PM(UTC-4)
Read: 5/17/2022 10:11:14 PM(UTC-4)
Played: 

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/17/2022 10:11:14 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 623112 / 0x98208 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Goodnight and sleep well

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td>10:11:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 10:11:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 630569 / 0x99F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I will I got my cuddle buddy lol the cat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 10:11:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 630113 / 0x99D61 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol she loves snuggles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/202</td>
<td>10:17:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/17/2022 10:15:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 629508 / 0x99B04 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Yea she’s the best lol I love you babe I hope you have a good rest of the night and be safe!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 Baby Britt 5/17/2022 10:18:03 PM(UTC-4) 5/17/2022 10:20:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

5/17/2022 10:18:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 628980 / 0x998F4 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Always. I love you too

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/17/2022 11:05:38 PM(UTC-4)
2

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

5/17/2022 10:20:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 628266 / 0x9962A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Good morning honey

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/18/2022 6:05:33 AM(UTC-4)
2

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

5/18/2022 6:05:33 AM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 627730 / 0x99412 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
**Good morning babe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:05:56 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:06:06 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How did you sleep?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:15:41 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:16:16 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Good the cat cuddled me lol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:16:01 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:16:16 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Taking my place I see

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 633662 / 0x9AB3E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Nah

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 6:31:12 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:12 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:31:12 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 633134 / 0x9A92E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you ever sit and think about how lucky we are to come back to each other ? For good this time ?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:41:10 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 632603 / 0x9A71B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah of course babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/202</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>6:41:25 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>6:42:23 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 6:41:24 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 631930 / 0x9A47A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You’re seriously my forever. And I can’t help but think about the beautiful future we are going to have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/202</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:46:13 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>6:49:24 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 6:43:00 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 638851 / 0x9BCCE (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s going to amazing babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>5/18/202</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>6:46:59 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>6:49:24 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 6:46:28 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 638158 / 0x9BCCE (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
It really is baby. No one is going to get in the way of that.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>7:00:11 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Nope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>7:00:16 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Sorry I know you’re probably busy. I’ll let you go babes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>7:05:44 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
You’re good babe

I have to take Sunday unpaid

You know, there’s times I drive home and idk how I did being so tired. Today is one of those days.
Dang babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:53:05 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:53:05 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/18/2022 7:53:05 AM(UTC-4)

I'm so exhausted too I need to wake up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:14 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:14 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/18/2022 7:54:14 AM(UTC-4)

Want me to bring you a coffee or breakfast?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:31 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:31 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/18/2022 7:54:20 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
I have bang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:34 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:34 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:54:34 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
I'm legit in a daze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:55:09 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:55:09 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:55:09 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<$Other>$!$ (owner)
I'm about to crawl in the back of one of these new trucks and take a nap lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;$Other&gt;$!$</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:55:29 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
Haha just disappear for a few hours

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Haha just disappear for a few hours

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/202 8:26:41 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 7:56:02 AM(UTC-4)

I still hate the fact I'm so emotional after my hysterectomy like it randomly gets to me

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I still hate the fact I'm so emotional after my hysterectomy like it randomly gets to me

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 8:26:41 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 7:57:31 AM(UTC-4)

My feet hurt so bad from breaking in these boots... we have been slammed today and I'm fixing a guys AC now...

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

My feet hurt so bad from breaking in these boots... we have been slammed today and I'm fixing a guys AC now...

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/18/2022 4:44:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/18/2022 5:02:39 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 4:44:29 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bet babe. That's crazy. I'm sorry your feet hurt

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 5:03:05 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/18/2022 5:02:52 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Breaking in new boots sucks…

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/18/2022 5:03:21 PM(UTC-4) 5/18/2022 5:03:23 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/18/2022 5:03:20 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah they do. It's like that with my new shoes

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 2:51:25 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/18/2022 5:03:53 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Good times... I'm still working on this truck...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 5:13:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/18/2022 5:13:18 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 678404 / 0xA5A04 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Finally done

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 5:08:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 5:38:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/18/2022 5:38:32 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 695081 / 0xA9B29 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yayyy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022 5:39:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/18/2022 5:38:57 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 695081 / 0xA9B29 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Leaving now I'll be there shortly.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 Baby Britt | 5/18/2022 5:39:30 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 5:39:30 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | Status: Sent

5/18/2022 5:39:30 PM(UTC-4)

I figured you still were babe. No worries. I ain't keeping tabs on when you leave or anything. I trust you with my whole heart. Like I ain’t worried at all.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) | 5/18/2022 5:40:42 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 5:40:42 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) | Status: Read

5/18/2022 5:40:04 PM(UTC-4)

I know babe but you have to leave soon so I was letting ya know.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/18/2022 5:41:18 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 5:41:18 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) | Status: Sent

5/18/2022 5:41:18 PM(UTC-4)
True. I like starting my work day off seeing you

Yeah for sure babe

Park in the drive way babe cuz it's raining
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ _ (owner)

Ok

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/18/2022 5:48:26 PM(UTC-4) |  | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ _ |  |  | |

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 5:48:25 PM(UTC-4)

You totally about crushed me with the door lol I was standing right under it

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/18/2022 6:08:43 PM(UTC-4) | 5/18/2022 6:08:46 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ _ |  |  | |

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 6:08:43 PM(UTC-4)

I feel like we’re about to have a lot of accidents tonight and people in the Ed with this rain

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$ _ | 5/18/2022 6:31:05 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ _ |  | | |

Status: Read
5/18/2022 6:30:49 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh yeah no doubt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 6:31:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 6:31:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 70253 / 0x4B9CE (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did you make it safe babe? I haven’t heard from ya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022 7:49:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/18/2022 9:02:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 7:49:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 710230 / 0xAD656 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Sorry baby yes I did. It’s been a hectic 2 hours. I have the whole floor 16 patients. My anxiety is getting to me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022 9:14:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/18/2022 9:02:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 726158 / 0xB148E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I got her at like 6:40 thank you for checking on me babe.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:14:11 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:11:02 PM (UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/18/2022 9:14:34 PM (UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/18/2022 9:14:34 PM (UTC-4) 5/18/2022 9:14:33 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:14:48 PM (UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/18/2022 9:14:33 PM (UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/18/2022 9:14:34 PM (UTC-4) 5/18/2022 9:14:33 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:16:38 PM (UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/18/2022 9:16:38 PM (UTC-4)
I certainly don't make enough doing this job with what it does to your back body mind and soul.

Baby our child will look up to you! Hell I look up to you! You're such a strong person! Don't sweat the small things babe.

I'm about to fall asleep babe.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You just mean a lot to me. And I just never wanna lose you. Like now that I have you back. I hold onto it. I want you proud of me, I want so much in this life. Just medically I don’t think I can be a nurse because of my health.

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_3$<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 9:26:36 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:26:36 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_3$<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 9:26:32 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/18/2022 9:26:59 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_3$<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/18/2022 9:26:59 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/18/2022 9:26:59 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_3$<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 9:26:59 PM(UTC-4)

Okay babe. Well I love you you get some sleep

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_3$<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/18/2022 9:27:12 PM(UTC-4)
I will baby!! I love you too!! So so so so much!!!

From: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Loved "I will baby!! I love you too!! So so so so much!!! "

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I hope you have a great night

From: +19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I will baby!! I love you too!! So so so so much!!!
**From:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Thank you baby : I will. Sweetdreams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:28:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:28:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/18/2022 9:28:28 PM(UTC-4)

---

**From:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:28:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:39:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent  
5/18/2022 9:28:47 PM(UTC-4)

---

**From:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lindsay.....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:49:55 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/18/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:40:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read  
5/18/2022 9:40:02 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can’t deal with this stuff at work. She made another longgg post.

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 1:49:55 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/18/2022 9:44:36 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

I know you probably won’t get this till you wake up but I need a hug after I get off work. Tonight’s been hard.

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 1:49:55 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 12:28:36 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok, I can’t help what she does babe…. What did the post say?

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:52:11 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 1:52:10 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 744845 / 0xB5D8D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know you can’t babe. Just have to block it out.

Participant          | Delivered | Read   | Played
----------------------|-----------|--------|--------
+19375949788         | 5/19/2022 | 1:52:49| AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

5/19/2022 1:52:36 AM(UTC-4)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_1017.heic
Size: 152662
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/67/07/3214BD0D-3F13-41A9-B4B1-0F5580A275D/IMG_1017.heic

Title: IMG_1018.heic
Size: 140085
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/cb/11/16BE5D10-CD7D-466B-8EA5-3B21C2F8A197/IMG_1018.heic

Participant          | Delivered | Read   | Played
----------------------|-----------|--------|--------
+19375949788         | 5/19/2022 | 1:52:49| AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

5/19/2022 1:52:44 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ _ (owner)

Yeah I'm so tired of it too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:55:39 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:55:49 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 1:55:39 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ _ (owner)

Yeah. I just idk today from now on am mentally blocking it all out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:56:47 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/19/2022 1:56:31 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$ _ (owner)

Yeah I don't blame ya babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:57:01 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:57:02 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 1:57:01 AM(UTC-4)
I'm going back to bed. I think I'm going to trade that truck in. It's almost embarrassing to drive it now people think that's the only reason I'm with you…

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We can trade it in babe. I know that's not the only reason you're with me. We're in love. We can go tomorrow.

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's not a reason I'm with you period. It's annoying when she says stuff like that.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ (owner)

That's what I meant honey

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ | 5/19/2022 2:04:03 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ | 5/19/2022 2:03:35 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2

I know that's not the reason you're with me. We're in love. We truly care about each other. Everyone can talk. I don't care. I love you and no one will change that

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ | 5/19/2022 2:04:19 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ | 5/19/2022 2:04:19 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2

I love you. I'm going back to sleep babe. I hope you have a great rest of the night

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 2:04:36 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:04:36 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<Other>$_ | 5/19/2022 2:04:36 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:04:36 AM(UTC-4) | 2 | 2
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 2:05:50 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:23 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 2:06:47 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:37 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll see you today for lunch

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 2:05:50 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:37 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 2:06:47 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:37 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie be safe babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 2:06:56 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:56 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:56 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 2:06:47 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 2:05:56 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Loved "Okie dokie be safe babe"

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2 7:11:00 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 2:06:52 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 761085 / 0xB9CFD (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2 7:11:00 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 6:55:51 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 758674 / 0xBBB53 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too babe!!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 7:11:13 AM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2 7:26:27 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 7:11:11 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 768851 / 0xBBB53 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you want to trade the truck in?

Participant   Delivered   Read   Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  5/19/2022  2  7:49:04 AM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/19/2022 7:26:47 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
767047 / 0xBB447 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm gonna look and see what all they have first. I feel like people see me driving it and laugh at me

Participant   Delivered   Read   Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/19/2022 7:49:37 AM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 7:49:52 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/19/2022 7:49:36 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
772396 / 0xBC650 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Baby. You can’t think like that. We can’t let them make us feel embarrassed. We’re gonna prove them all wrong. They won’t be laughing when we’re living in a 500k house and nice cars. We’re taking back our life. This is our life and only we gave control of it

Participant   Delivered   Read   Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/19/2022 7:57:55 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/19/2022 7:52:10 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:
771664 / 0xBC650 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal:
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I’m sick and tired of people thinking they can bring us down. No more. Nah it’s hustling season baby.
Get got this baby you and me till the end

Yeah I know I can’t let them get to me

No we both can’t. It got to me at work. We’re better than that and know what we want. I know the truck isn’t even a reason you wanna be with me. We’re happily in love and we fought like hell to get back to where we are.
Damn right

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 8:13:30 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 8:23:05 AM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/19/2022 8:13:30 AM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent

I’m just so happy we’re really doing it this time and only time . Like I thank god for bringing us back together

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 8:24:35 AM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/19/2022 8:24:29 AM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Read

Me too baby

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 8:24:45 AM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 8:26:00 AM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/19/2022 8:24:44 AM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent
We’re a team and I will forever be by your side. You’re my home.

Your mom packed my lunch for me it was nice of her even though we are getting subs today

And you’re mine babe
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I didn’t have the heart to tell her you are getting food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:33:11 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:27:44 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When I look at you I feel like my heart is complete. I want everything right here with you. The rest of the shit don’t matter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:33:11 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:28:50 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nope just us baby!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:33:37 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:33:35 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I left the food there though I should have took it with me

I like that black Audi

Me too babe
I just can't put any money down. I'll have to call the bank in a bit after I sleep.

No just the trade in and see if not then oh well I will keep the truck.

I've already been approved there with 2 grand down I just didn't get anything cause I couldn't afford that and all the bills.
They won't give much for it. Idk we may have to go somewhere else if they don't give us much

Yeah I won't trade it in if it's not worth it fuck that

Yeah. I just want you to do what makes you happy baby
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Gabby was waiting for me on the bed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:48:06 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:47:37 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

SOURCE INFO:
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 792596 / 0xC1814 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw yeah she was my cuddle buddy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:48:15 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:48:26 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:48:15 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE INFO:
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 792016 / 0xC15D0 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m so glad she came back home. She’s a good cat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:56:40 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:48:39 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 8:48:39 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE INFO:
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 791429 / 0xC118E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-0000245A3A69B01E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm gonna get some sleep baby. I may not be in for lunch. So I am sorry about that

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 8:56:40 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/19/2022 8:49:11 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 798595 / 0xC2F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You're good babe no biggie!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 8:56:46 AM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 8:58:49 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 8:56:55 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 797948 / 0xC2CFC (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: 67465796077__7A4344B4-28F5-48E7-BF4B-425A349432C0.HEIC
Size: 1693779

File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/9c/12/3C4D7984-7230-442B-B11F-D9320C9E3684/67465796077__7A4344B4-28F5-48E7-BF4B-425A349432C0.HEIC

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 9:00:31 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 8:59:34 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 797365 / 0xC2AB5 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/9c/12/3C4D7984-7230-442B-B11F-D9320C9E3684/67465796077__7A4344B4-28F5-48E7-BF4B-425A349432C0.HEIC : (Size: 1693779 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 9:00:38 AM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 9:00:51 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 9:00:38 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 796747 / 0xC284B (Table: message, chat; handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x8330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 Baby Britt
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

I love you baby. Future hubby I'll text you when I wake up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 Baby</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>9:05:39 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>9:01:20 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Okie dokie baby I love you too!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>9:05:50 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>1:34:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/19/2022

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Hey baby I'll need to come get the truck to take it in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 Baby</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>1:38:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtodhunter521@gmail</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>1:35:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok where's it going lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:38:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 1:38:43 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 1:38:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 808611 / 0xC56A3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I have to take it in for them to appraise it

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 1:39:08 PM(UTC-4) 2

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 1:39:08 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 807468 / 0xC522C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I gotta call Wright patt first to see if they'll Even do it

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 1:39:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/19/2022 1:39:10 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 807468 / 0xC522C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh duh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 1:39:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 2:13:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 1:39:11 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:39:11 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:13:38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 1:39:28 PM(UTC-4)

That's the only bank I wanna go with

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 1:39:28 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:13:40 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/19/2022 1:39:28 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah see what they will do. They may not even do it but it's worth a shot

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:39:48 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:13:40 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 1:39:48 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)

Yeah I’m calling their insurance thing to get the loan thing updated

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<_Other>!_ 5/19/2022 1:41:43 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ 5/19/2022 1:40:12 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/19/2022 1:40:12 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)

I just woke up. Me and the kitty been snuggling

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<_Other>!_ 5/19/2022 1:42:18 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ 5/19/2022 1:40:38 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/19/2022 1:40:38 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ (owner)

Aw that’s awesome

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:42:18 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 1:47:28 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<_Other>!_ 5/19/2022 1:42:17 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 1:42:17 PM(UTC-4)
I just want to say I love you beyond words more than you'll ever know

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$ 5/19/2022 1:52:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ Status: Read
5/19/2022 1:47:54 PM(UTC-4)

I love you too baby!!! I’m glad we are making us happen

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 1:52:25 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 1:58:08 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ Status: Sent
5/19/2022 1:52:25 PM(UTC-4)

Me too baby. No one is getting in the way of Us and our future together. You’re my hubby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$ 5/19/2022 2:00:55 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$ Status: Read
5/19/2022 1:58:45 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)  

Forever bo

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 2:01:04 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:01:04 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/19/2022 2:01:10 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2:01:10 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:01:10 PM(UTC-4) 2

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 2:01:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 817130 / 0xC77EA (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)  

Sorry I call you that

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2:02:30 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4) 2

Status: Read

5/19/2022 2:02:20 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 816583 / 0xC75B7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com (owner)  

Call me what

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 2:02:54 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:02:54 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:02:38 PM(UTC-4) 2

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 2:02:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 816055 / 0xC73B7 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hubby lol

Participant                   Delivered    Read   Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  5/19/2022 2:02:57 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/19/2022 2:02:46 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 815506 / 0xC7192 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You're good baby

Participant                   Delivered    Read   Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/19/2022 2:03:07 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 2:43:18 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/19/2022 2:03:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 823173 / 0xC8F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm here baby

Participant                   Delivered    Read   Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  5/19/2022 3:11:02 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/19/2022 2:56:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 827267 / 0xC9F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you like any other cars before we go thru with it? lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:21:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 3:21:47 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Let me look lol but I like that one

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:22:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:22:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 3:22:05 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay check out all of them so I can tell her. I just told her with the way fuel prices are I don’t need it lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:24:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/19/2022 3:22:35 PM(UTC-4)
Ok yeah looks like the black Audi I don't like anything else that I searched

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 3:24:50 PM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 3:25:08 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com |  |  | 

Status: Sent

Okay baby. I just want us to continue doing us. Nothing else matters

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 3:26:43 PM(UTC-4) |  | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com |  |  | 

Status: Read

Nope only us babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 3:26:52 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 3:26:52 PM(UTC-4) 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com |  |  | 

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can’t wait for one day to be your wife

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:27:11 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:27:06 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You will babe

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:27:57 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:31:02 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:27:57 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:27:57 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
I love you too babe!

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm hoping we can pull this off

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah hopefully

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Good thing is we owe less than 10k

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:38:31 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:38:24 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah no doubt that's a good thing

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 3:38:40 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:38:39 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:39:01 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just wanna get rid of the pos truck

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:39:07 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:39:01 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:39:01 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

Meee too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 3:39:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 838408 / 0xCCB08 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

I would lie if I didn’t say I wasn’t nervous about us affording this lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:42:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/19/2022 3:42:18 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 837867 / 0xCC674 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

Meh we will be fine. I’m broke right now from paying her damn bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:42:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:42:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> _$!&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 3:42:45 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 837236 / 0xCC674 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I’m waiting on her she’s with a customer

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 3:42:52 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 3:42:52 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 3:42:52 PM(UTC-4) | | |
Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Ok

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 3:43:03 PM(UTC-4) | 2 | 3:43:03 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 3:43:03 PM(UTC-4) | | |
Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I know baby. Well starting this check you won’t have any bills just helping momma. I assured her we would

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 3:43:24 PM(UTC-4) | | 3:43:24 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 3:43:24 PM(UTC-4) | | |
Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just took bill and my phone is all I have

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 3:43:46 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:43:46 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/19/2022 3:43:45 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby. If we can can we do bills tonight ?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 3:44:47 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/19/2022 3:44:40 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah of course

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 3:44:52 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/2022 3:44:52 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/19/2022 3:44:51 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

---
What's the lowest you'd go on the truck?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:51:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/19/2022 3:50:56 PM(UTC-4)

6500, 7000 area what are they saying

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>3:51:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent 5/19/2022 3:51:53 PM(UTC-4)

Idk yet she said she's not sure if they can give that.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:52:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

But they are appraising it now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:58:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/19/2022 3:52:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok well let me know what they say. We can go lower it's still a good down payment start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>3:58:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 3:58:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 3:58:41 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah it is she said maybe 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:59:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/19/2022 3:59:05 PM(UTC-4)
Even a diesel?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 3:59:38 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/202 2 3:59:47 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 3:59:37 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 851845 / 0xCFF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yes because of the airbag and everything else. The appraisal hasn’t came back yet

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/19/2022 4:05:08 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/202 2 4:05:08 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/19/2022 4:00:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 851290 / 0xCFAD5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Makes me nervous they are that dumb though…

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/19/2022 4:11:37 PM(UTC-4) 5/19/202 2 4:11:48 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/19/2022 4:11:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 850645 / 0xCFAD5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I know. Babe. Me too

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 4:12:01 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 4:12:01 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |

Status: Read

The fuel tanks being held up with ratchet straps too

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 4:12:02 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 4:12:02 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |

Status: Sent

Open

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 4:12:13 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 4:12:13 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |

Status: Sent
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She's a junkster

Participant
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Delivered      Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/19/2022 4:12:16 PM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 2 4:12:16 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/19/2022 4:12:16 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They're talkin

Participant
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Delivered      Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/19/2022 4:12:16 PM(UTC-4)  5/19/2022 2 4:12:16 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/19/2022 4:12:16 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Ok  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 4:13:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 4:14:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/19/2022 4:13:56 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 856195 / 0xD0B83 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Hell they may not even want it lol  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/19/2022 4:19:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/19/2022 4:20:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/19/2022 4:19:18 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 856195 / 0xD0B83 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I'll call you in a min  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/19/2022 4:25:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/19/2022 4:20:57 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 853795 / 0xD0723 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you need anything to drink I’m getting the divorce papers and I will need a drink

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 5:32:41 PM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 5:38:47 PM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

5/19/2022 5:32:40 PM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 866111 / 0xD373F (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Some twisted tea please

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 5:37:29 PM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

5/19/2022 5:37:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 870702 / 0xD492E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Half and half

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 5:37:29 PM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

5/19/2022 5:37:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 870776 / 0xD4720 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

Participant | Delivered      | Read       | Played     |
------------|----------------|------------|------------|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 | 5:37:32 PM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 5:37:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 869680 / 0xD4530 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

A couple

Participant | Delivered      | Read       | Played     |
------------|----------------|------------|------------|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/19/2022 | 5:37:32 PM(UTC-4) | 5/19/2022 | 5:41:42 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/19/2022 5:37:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 876419 / 0xD5F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yes please

Participant | Delivered     | Read       | Played     |
------------|---------------|------------|------------|
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/19/2022 | | 5/19/2022 | 5:50:09 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/19/2022 5:41:45 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 876419 / 0xD5F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/19/2022</td>
<td>5/19/202</td>
<td>5:50:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:53:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.c
om _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent  
5/19/2022 6:50:12 PM(UTC-4)

Attachments:

Title: FullSizeRender.heic  
Size: 2523960

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 875921 / 0x3D91 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Participant Delivered Read Played  
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 5/20/202 1:57:16 PM(UTC-4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.c
om _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read  
5/20/2022 1:56:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 911112 / 0xDE70E (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 26392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/57/07/84582ACD-618C-497C-A96D-088828535861FullSizeRender.heic : 2523960 bytes
Hey girl hey!!

So we don’t have anything to pay this pay check

That’s what’s up babe
We just gotta help mom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| +19375949786  
_S!<Other>!_ | 5/20/2022 |       |        |
| 2                   | 2:05-29   | PM(UTC-4) |    |
| mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
_S!<Other>!_ |           |       |        |

Status: Read

5/20/2022 2:05:23 PM(UTC-4)

That's fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| +19375943424 Baby Britt  
_S!<Other>!_ | 5/20/2022 |       |        |
| 2                 | 2:05:55     | PM(UTC-4) |    |
| mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
_S!<Other>!_ |           |       |        |

Status: Sent

5/20/2022 2:05:33 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm truly happy with the way our life is going

Participant       Delivered     Read     Played
+19375949786      5/20/2022 2:31:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

5/20/2022 2:15:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Me too babe only missing bo bo and we would be solid

Participant       Delivered     Read     Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/20/2022 2:31:39 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent

5/20/2022 2:31:39 PM(UTC-4)

I know baby. Our life would be complete if he was here. I miss him so much too.

Participant       Delivered     Read     Played
+19375949786      5/20/2022 2:46:20 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read

5/20/2022 2:37:52 PM(UTC-4)
Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 Baby</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>2:46:34 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
0008110:000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 920816 / 0xE0CF0 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110:000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 Baby</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>2:46:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
0008110:000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 920277 / 0xE5A50 (Table: message, Handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110:000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: 67476607574__A1335D32-57F3-48EB-BE91-F87F9F708649.HEIC
Size: 1889218

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/202 2 3:13:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 3:01:57 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 919657 / 0xE0869 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: 67476651363__2EE0A5D2-DEB2-4B77-924D-7F973408A021.HEIC
Size: 2086454
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/cd/13/0A749C32-1904-49CA-B42A-644CA0BE638D/67476651363__2EE0A5D2-DEB2-4B77-924D-7F973408A021.HEIC

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/202 2 3:13:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 3:09:38 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 919037 / 0xE05FD (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/cd/13/0A749C32-1904-49CA-B42A-644CA0BE638D/67476651363__2EE0A5D2-DEB2-4B77-924D-7F973408A021.HEIC: (Size: 2086454 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Doing a little shopping are ya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022 3:13:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/20/2022 3:14:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 3:13:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 918419 / 0xE0393 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2
5:20/2022 3:16:49 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 3:14:09 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 925571 / 0xE1F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2
5:20/2022 3:16:49 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 3:14:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 925069 / 0xE1D8D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0000610-0006245A369801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I do!

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/20/2022 3:16:55 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 924557 / 0xE1B8D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I got the dressy flower one

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2:3:20:50 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/20/2022 3:19:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 924022 / 0xE1976 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Date night?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2:3:20:50 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/20/2022 3:19:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 923482 / 0xE175A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2905760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I'm down

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 3:20:58 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Yay and I can wear my new outfit

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/202 2:45:25 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 4:44:53 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Yeah baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/20/2022 4:58:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/20/2022 4:58:48 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 4:58:28 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We can go to Leon's

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2 4:59:13 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 4:59:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 928509 / 0xE2AFD (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I told momma we're taking her out

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 2 4:59:21 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 4:59:21 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 927979 / 0xE28EB (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No I’d rather not lol I still haven’t talked to my sister yet

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/20/2022 4:59:34 PM(UTC-4) 5/20/2022 4:59:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 4:59:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 927433 / 0xE26C9 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
**From:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Oh lol where do you wanna go?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/20/2022 4:59:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/20/2022 4:59:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I’d have such bad anxiety it would ruin my night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:00:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:00:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
**To:** +19375943424 Baby Britt  
**To:** mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I dunno there’s other places to go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:00:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:00:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah there's a lot of places lol

Participant       Delivered       Read       Played
+19375949786  5/20/2022 2 5:00:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 5:00:41 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Or we can go to pins in Dublin

Participant       Delivered       Read       Played
+19375949786  5/20/2022 2 5:00:54 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 5:00:53 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They don't sell food though

Participant       Delivered       Read       Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/20/2022 2 5:01:05 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 5:01:05 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Or that urban meyer place or taco place in Dublin

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 5:04:11 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 5:01:16 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Or stay in town and go to old bag

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/20/2022 5:04:11 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/20/2022 5:02:00 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We will figure something out babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/20/2022 5:04:20 PM(UTC-4) 5/20/2022 5:04:20 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/20/2022 5:04:20 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
Okay I'm sorry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:04:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/20/2022 5:04:29 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 936726 / 0xE4B16 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
You're fine baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:04:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/20/2022 5:04:46 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 936218 / 0xE4918 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
I was going to buy you new lenses for your Oakley's but I didn't know what kind lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:14:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/20/2022 5:06:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 936218 / 0xE4918 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
0008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:14:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:14:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/20/2022 5:14:14 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I was right at the mall too. We can go tomorrow or something babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:26:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/20/2022 5:14:50 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:26:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/20/2022 5:58:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/20/2022 5:26:23 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I have power steering fluid pouring out of the bottom of the truck from somewhere

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/21/2022 1:17:15 PM(UTC-4) | 5/21/2022 1:23:01 PM(UTC-4) |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | Status: Sent | 5/21/2022 1:17:13 PM(UTC-4) |

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 963896 / 0xEB538 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Dammit that truck is a pos

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/21/2022 2:00 | 1:27:29 PM(UTC-4) |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | Status: Read | 5/21/2022 1:23:20 PM(UTC-4) |

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 963206 / 0xEB286 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yep I'm gonna get it back home after I'm done and see where it's coming from

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/21/2022 1:27:45 PM(UTC-4) | 5/21/2022 1:28:03 PM(UTC-4) |  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | Status: Sent | 5/21/2022 1:27:44 PM(UTC-4) |

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 970629 / 0xECF85 (Table: message, chat, handle, size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A6801E_files_partial-auf.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah you won’t be able to drive it anywhere till it’s fixed

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/21/2022 1:28:45 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/21/2022 1:28:26 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Huh lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/21/2022 1:29:02 PM(UTC-4) 5/21/2022 1:29:18 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/21/2022 1:29:01 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I thought you can’t drive it with that stuff leaking?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/21/2022 1:29:42 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/21/2022 1:29:36 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 1:29:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 2:00</td>
<td>1:29:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/21/2022 1:29:47 PM(UTC-4)

---

**From:** +19375943424 Baby Britt
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Meh it will be fine**

---

**From:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** +19375943424 Baby Britt
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Oh okay. Well that's good**

---

**From:** +19375943424 Baby Britt
**To:** +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
**To:** mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**I'm finally getting up lol**

---

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:974191 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
You’re good you didn’t sleep well

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 1:30:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 1:30:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/21/2022 1:30:25 PM(UTC-4)

Yeah I kept waking up . After 430 hit I’m just like fuck it in getting up. Then I had a horrible migraine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 1:41:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/21/2022 1:41:05 PM(UTC-4)

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdtQQEyU/?k=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 1:36:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

5/21/2022 1:36:43 PM(UTC-4)
Tell Bo I love him baby

It's leaking from the gear box ♂♂

I did
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He’s eating right now so I’m going to let him play on my phone

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Are you at your moms?

---

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I wanna bring him a toy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/202</td>
<td>3:01:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 2:56:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lindsay said she has people watching… I don’t want to ruin anything with finally being able to see him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:02:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:02:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:02:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We won’t ruin anything. I just wish I could see him too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:03:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:02:49 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:03:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:03:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 3:03:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 987013 / 0xF0F85 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He's everything to me. Wish I could FaceTime him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:03:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/21/2022 3:03:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 986464 / 0xF0D60 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know but he will tell her and creat a shit storm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:04:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 3:04:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 985586 / 0xF091E (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
True. I'm sorry things are this way babe

Gear boxes are around 400 dollars…

Okay babe
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What’d Maddox say when you told him I loved him and miss him?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:08:33 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>3:07:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/21/2022 3:09:06 PM(UTC-4)

He said he loves you too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:08:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>3:09:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/21/2022 3:09:58 PM(UTC-4)

I gotta keep telling myself that this will only last for a minute. One day soon we’ll all be together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:09:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>3:09:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/21/2022 3:09:39 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep it's only temporary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:10:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:26:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 3:10:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 988744 / 0xF1648 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It sure is. Just gotta trust Gods process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:27:46 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:26:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/21/2022 3:26:40 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 988167 / 0xF1407 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 3:27:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 994486 / 0xF2CB6 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
She tried to talk me into keeping him overnight at my moms and I said nope lol and she's like I'm never going to have a life 💐 change your ways

Lol good. Because you don’t live there. If she wants you to keep him do it where you live. If she’d change and grow the fuck up things would be different

Yep
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bought a craft for me to do to hang in our room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 4:20:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 3:56:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Awesome babe!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 4:21:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just something we can look at and smile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 4:24:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 4:22:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's supposed to storm really bad babe

To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I seen that. She's supposed to be here at 5 to get him

I'm in the garage watching the storm roll in
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Please drive safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:06:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/21/2022 6:05:26 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1003395 / 0xF4F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I will she’s still not here… Maddox is playing on my phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:07:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:07:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/21/2022 6:07:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1002883 / 0xF4D83 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I figured babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:07:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/21/2022 6:07:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1002231 / 0xF4AF7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She prob won't come or show up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:07:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:07:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db : 1001723 / 0xF48FB (Table: message, handle, chat; size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She better

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:08:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:08:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:08:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db : 1000634 / 0xF44BA (Table: message, handle, chat; size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I just have a feeling she’s not I mean it’s already 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:09:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:09:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db : 1000034 / 0xF448A (Table: message, handle, chat; size: 2800760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS.sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I wanted to go see a movie or do something

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:09:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read  
5/21/2022 6:09:35 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll have my mom text her again. She's the one doing the communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/202</td>
<td>6:09:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>6:09:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent  
5/21/2022 6:09:40 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby. I made you something

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/21/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:09:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read  
5/21/2022 6:09:57 PM(UTC-4)
Aw awesome! I'll let you know what's going on here shortly

Participant: +19375943424 Baby Britt
Delivered: 5/21/2022 6:10:43 PM(UTC-4)
Read: 5/21/2022 6:10:49 PM(UTC-4)
Played:

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
Status: Sent
5/21/2022 6:10:42 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/21/2022 6:10:55 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/21/2022 6:37:34 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/21/2022 6:38:04 PM(UTC-4)
You are lol she texted my mom and said ten minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:38:29 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 6:38:35 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_Status: Sent_ 5/21/2022 6:38:28 PM (UTC-4)

participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/21/2022 6:38:29 PM (UTC-4) 5/21/2022 6:38:35 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_STATUS: Sent_ 5/21/2022 6:38:28 PM (UTC-4)

Lol yeah till you get home, and see what you wanna do

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 _$!&lt;Other&gt;$ (owner)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 7:01:03 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_STATUS: Sent_ 5/21/2022 7:01:18 PM (UTC-4)

Leaving my moms now she just picked him up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/21/2022 7:01:19 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/21/2022 7:11:49 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Okay baby

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 | 5/21/2022 | 2 | 7:12:00 PM (UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | 
Status: Read
5/21/2022 7:11:52 PM (UTC -4)

Shit I have your card still...

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/23/2022 | 2 | 7:15:02 AM (UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | 
Status: Sent
5/23/2022 7:15:00 AM (UTC -4)

It's okay I don't need it

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 | 5/23/2022 | 2 | 8:21:09 AM (UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | 
Status: Read
5/23/2022 8:18:29 AM (UTC -4)
Okie dokie

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/23/2022 8:21:11 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1062307 / 0x1035A3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

It's freezing outside

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/23/2022 8:30:49 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1061762 / 0x103382 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yeah it is! Note to self let's not sleep till three on a Sunday...

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/23/2022 8:31:44 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1068933 / 0x104F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol okay. I'm sleepy still

Participant          Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786    _$!<Other>!$_    5/23/2022  2 8:36-24 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  8:36:14 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1067443 / 0x1049B3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Meeeee too

Participant          Delivered  Read  Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt    5/23/2022  8:36:30 AM(UTC-4)  5/23/2022  8:36:33 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  8:36:30 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1066907 / 0x10479B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I don't feel like mowing today lol

Participant          Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  2 8:39-37 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com  _$!<Other>!$_  5/23/2022  8:37:26 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1066364 / 0x10457C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Don’t feel bad I still gotta fix my truck after working ten hours here…

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 8:39:53 AM (UTC-4)

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/23/2022 8:39:54 AM (UTC-4)
5/23/2022 8:45:22 AM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 8:39:53 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1073029 / 0x105F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2505760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Shit I have to pick up those parts right

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 8:45:42 AM (UTC-4)

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/23/2022 2 8:48:42 AM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 8:48:42 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1072353 / 0x105CE1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2505760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You have my card and I’d

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 8:46:00 AM (UTC-4)

Participant
Delivered
Read
Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/23/2022 2 8:48:42 AM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
<_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 8:48:42 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1071763 / 0x105A81 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2505760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yeah I have the receipt too lol you need that to pick it up but that’s not till 11 they said

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/23/2022 8:49:08 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 1071255 / 0x105897 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Oh okay. I slept like shit last night. I was hallucinating so much

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/23/2022 8:59:04 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/23/2022 8:56:56 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 1070541 / 0x105368 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Clowns and everything

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/23/2022 8:57:05 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/23/2022 8:57:05 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db : 1069928 / 0x10553C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSSms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
**真的哈哈**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/23/202</td>
<td>8:59:26 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**状态：已读**

5/23/2022 8:59:11 AM (UTC-4)

---

**真的哈哈**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 Baby</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**状态：已读**

5/23/2022 8:59:42 AM (UTC-4)

---

**哈哈，我也在修理我的卡车…那正是我醒着的原因，我的头脑无法断开所有的工作都完成了**

**状态：已读**

5/23/2022 8:59:42 AM (UTC-4)

---

**哈哈，我也在修理我的卡车…那正是我醒着的原因，我的头脑无法断开所有的工作都完成了**

**状态：已读**

5/23/2022 9:01:03 AM (UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm sorry baby. We'll get it all fixed

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/23/202
2
d9:04:49
AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/23/2022 9:01:40 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1075214 / 0x10680E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Check out this green truck I’m working on

Attachments:

Title: IMG_0020.HEIC
Size: 2981581

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/23/2022 9:05:25 AM(UTC-4)
5/23/2022 9:05:20 AM(UTC-4)
2
9:20:40
AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/23/2022 9:05:20 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1074652 / 0x1065DC (Table: message, chat, attachment, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
That's awesome! I love that color too.

Putting new injectors in her.

Attachments:

![Image](~/Library/SMS/Attachments/24/04/8007B04A-AC21-4703-88FD-4048DB1C8C11/IMG_0021.HEIC)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Damn that's nice! I'm about to get McDonald's and lay in bed for a lil bit

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/23/2022 9:50:17 AM(UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/23/2022 9:28:01 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1079973 / 0x107AA5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ |

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 9:50:23 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1078323 / 0x107433 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm sorry I'm still tired

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/23/202 2 10:01:09 AM(UTC -4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/23/2022 9:50:56 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1077766 / 0x107206 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786$_<Other>$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt 
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com$_<Other>$_ (owner)  

It's ok babe I don't blame ya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a>$<em>&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/23/2022 10:01:16 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786$_<Other>$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com$_<Other>$_ (owner)  

Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>File name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RenderedImage.heic</td>
<td>1535431 bytes</td>
<td>~/Library/SMS/Attachments/05/05/43311370-1A7A-427A-8413-5B8A227A53E3/RenderedImage.heic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/23/2022 10:17:02 AM(UTC-4)
Aw!! That’s worth framing
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

She’s a daddy’s girl that’s for sure. Well babe I’m taking a nap. I’ll be over there when I wake up

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 10:33:33 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 10:27:09 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1097603 / 0x10BF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie babe! I’ll let you know when they call me that it came in

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/23/2022 10:33:57 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 10:33:56 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1096914 / 0x10BCD2 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

part is in whenever you wake up babe or I can go after work no biggie

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/23/2022 12:06:59 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 12:06:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1096258 / 0x10BA42 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00000810-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

162
**Uh oh… I hope I didn’t get violated for my Intoxalock**

**Attachments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMG_0022.jpg</td>
<td>1048269 bytes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participant Delivered Read Played**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status: Sent**

5/23/2022 12:11:46 PM(UTC-4)

**Source Info:**

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1095596 / 0x10B7AC (Table: message, chat, attachment, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/55/05/8036CBD9-B349-4DB2-9818-6349674D1BBB/IMG_0022.jpg : 1048269 bytes

---

**From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)**

**To: +19375943424 Baby Britt**

**To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)**

**I’ll go and see if you have mail**

**Participant Delivered Read Played**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status: Read**

5/23/2022 12:32:39 PM(UTC-4)

**Source Info:**

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1094847 / 0x10B4BF (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>$._ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>$._ (owner)

That’s what comes today I believe to my moms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 12:33:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1101701 / 0x10CF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>$._ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>$._ (owner)

It has our old address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $<em>!&lt;Other&gt;$.</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 12:33:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 12:33:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1099790 / 0x10C80E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>$._ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>$._ (owner)

Look at the small sticker at the bottom from relocating it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/23/2022 12:34:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/23/2022 12:34:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 12:34:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1099790 / 0x10C80E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Oh lol

Participant
Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/202 2 12:38:36 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/23/2022 12:34:14 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1099148 / 0x10C58C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
It'll be okay babe

Participant
Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/202 2 12:38:36 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/23/2022 12:34:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1098658 / 0x10C3A2 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdnMVRU7/?k=1
Attachments:

Title: 4377AC5-3D6C-4522-AAAC-0233648B8AD7.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 27539
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/00/00/296D0471-0A3B-44AA-83CE-19BF5F234C19/43477AC5-3D6C-4522-AAAC-0233648B8AD7.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 5583DEBB-1967-4A7-ACE3-C6E943D1BF92.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 62088
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/0f/15/5CDEF739-70C1-4D89-8848-BFD381A16981/5583DEBB-1967-4A7-ACE3-C6E943D1BF92.pluginPayloadAttachment
Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/202
2 12:38:36 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/23/2022 12:37:26 PM(UTC-4)

I hope so

Participant Delivered Read Played


mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/23/2022 12:38:46 PM(UTC-4)
I'm about to leave babe

Status: Read

Okie dokie

I hate that my body feels so weak and tired all the time

status: Read
That does suck babe

---

Like my heart ain't doing it's job.

---

When do you go back to the doctor
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm outside right now on lunch

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 1:04:22 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 1:04:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1112271 / 0x10F8CF (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay I'm on my way

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 1:07:08 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 1:06:34 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/23/2022 1:06:34 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1111582 / 0x10E684 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/23/2022 1:07:14 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/23/2022 1:07:13 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 1:07:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1111172 / 0x10F484 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Call me when you get here I gotta go back in lol I didn't realize it's past 1

Okay I will babe

When you pull in just turn right I'm in the second to last bay and the doors open you can miss the green truck
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 1:11:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 1:09:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Can I be honest with you about something? Nothing bad just about me lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:17:51 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:17:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Yeah of course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:18:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:18:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:17:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I feel like something is really wrong with my heart. I’m super weak. Tired. I broke out drenched in sweat last night. Like dripping. I feel like my valve isn’t working. I’m truly nervous.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$(_)</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2:21:19</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$(_) 5/23/2022 2:20:14 PM(UTC-4)

Call your doctor babe asap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>2:21:34</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$(_) 5/23/2022 2:21:38 PM(UTC-4)

I don’t have a cardiologist anymore.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$(_) 5/23/2022 2:21:49 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Find one!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/23/2022 2:22:01 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1127828 / 0x113594 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

If anything I’d have to make an appt to see the doctor in Nashville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:22:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/23/2022 2:22:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1133975 / 0x114D97 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

What about the Cleveland clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/23/2022 2:22:26 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1133975 / 0x114D97 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I have to speak with a financial advisor tomorrow to see if they cover my insurance then they'll get me in there

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:22:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:22:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1137002 / 0x11596A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm gonna call the one in Nashville to see if I can speak to a nurse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022 2:23:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/23/2022 2:23:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1135499 / 0x11538B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Well make some calls babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 2:23:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1142681 / 0x116F65 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can't get the lever to pull back on the mower

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

_5/23/202
2 2:47:14 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

5/23/2022 2:44:00 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Which lever?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt

_5/23/2022
2 2:47:34 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

5/23/2022 2:47:33 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

The pull string thingy

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

5/23/202
2 3:14:14 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

5/23/2022 2:47:51 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
So I decided what I wanna do for schooling!

Bachelors in health care admin!

Yeah! What’s that?
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtohunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_9882.jpeg
Size: 393046
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/a7/07/2CC5DA81-D2BE-4B8C-B1A0-DA2108FE9653/IMG_9882.jpeg

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>$ 5/23/2022 2
4:16:49 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$
5/23/2022 4:16:04 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

And ohiohealth pays for it!!
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

**Hell yeah!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:16:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:17:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_**

**Status:** Sent  
5/23/2022 4:16:57 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

And it's all online too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4:26:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_**

**Status:** Read  
5/23/2022 4:17:08 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Def need a new computer I'll graduate in 5 semesters!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td>5/23/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:26:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_**

**Status:** Read  
5/23/2022 4:17:40 PM(UTC-4)
I’m on my way home boss let me leave early to work on the truck

I’m on my way home boss let me leave early to work on the truck

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Sent

5/23/2022 4:33:20 PM(UTC-4)

Okay baby

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Read

5/23/2022 4:33:25 PM(UTC-4)

You totally left without kissing me lol

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | | | |

Status: Read

5/24/2022 9:41:55 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Sorry babe I was half asleep...

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  5/24/2022 9:47:38 AM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1194818 / 0x12145A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

------------------------

From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

It’s okay just was giving you a hard time

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786  $!<Other>!$_  5/24/2022 9:51:01 AM(UTC-4)  2 9:51:01 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  5/24/2022 9:48:16 AM(UTC-4)  

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1184271 / 0x12120F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

------------------------

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/24/2022 9:51:08 AM(UTC-4)  5/24/202 2 1:51:13 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  5/24/2022 9:51:07 AM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1184818 / 0x12145A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A99801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!Other=$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I need to get motivated

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_
5/24/2022 1:52:00 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_
Status: Read

5/24/2022 1:52:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1202045 / 0x12577D (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I couldn't sleep last night

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_
5/24/2022 1:52:00 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_
Status: Read

5/24/2022 1:52:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1201519 / 0x12556F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Drink a bang lol

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/24/2022 1:52:07 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent

5/24/2022 1:52:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1200985 / 0x125359 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Lol yeah I might do that I need to weed wack the back yard

Do it bo

I found my health savings card lol it was in my tool box… not sure how it got there

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdnxC5tk/?k=1

Attachments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2:34:30 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>2:24:02</td>
<td>2:59:52</td>
<td>PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

5/24/2022 2:34:30 PM(UTC-4)
Yasss baby!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786&lt;<em>$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;$&lt;</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;$&lt;</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:00:16 PM(UTC-4)

Maddox is wanting to see me tonight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>3:00:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;$&lt;</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 3:00:44 PM(UTC-4)

Okay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786&lt;<em>$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;$&lt;</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:02:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;$&lt;</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:01:13 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just straight up tell her that if she wants a night off we can take him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>3:02:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:01:51 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I wanna see him too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>3:02:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:01:59 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I'm gonna see what I can do

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>3:02:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 3:02:20 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Cuz I'm off till Thursday. Give her a breather

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/202 3:03:32 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:03:15 PM(UTC-4)

Cuz last time you didn't come home till 8. And it sucked being in my thoughts

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:03:32 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:03:15 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe I'm sorry I'm trying to make it all work

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 3:03:53 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 3:04:08 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:03:53 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s not your fault. The things are right now she’s calling the shots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:09:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:04:44 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just miss that lil guy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:09:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:09:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:07:23 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Me too babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:10:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>3:09:55 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 3:09:54 PM(UTC-4)
Like I’m unbelievably happy for you to see your son, I just wish I could see him too. It stings a lil.

-------------------

You go see your son. That is the most Important thing.

-------------------

I’ll figure something out babe

-------------------
I can’t take him to my moms cause she’s sick and Lindsay is going to her moms to help her with something.

The only other option is here. Give her the night off. If she wants to sit and talk with me that’s cool. She is his mom.

I just know how it is when she going to "help" her mom.
Right and it'll turn into drinking. Is he at school?

Can't do things just on her time. As much as it hurts you gotta stick to your guns and be like I'm keeping him then and he staying here or something.

I support you in whatever you decide babe.
I know babe I just don’t want a battle cause I’m finally able to see him

There’s not where else to take him

Like you do live here too.
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe that’s more than likely what will happen

I hope so. I’d go this far of sitting and talking with her to keep it kosher

It never gets anywhere with her
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’d surely make her feel better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:42:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:42:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 3:42:39 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1240963 / 0x12EF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah to put us down

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:42:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/24/2022 3:42:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1239852 / 0x12EB2C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Same dance different day, I can take it. Hell I’ll take her to get her nails done. And try to start off fresh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:43:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 3:43:41 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 3:43:36 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1239852 / 0x12EB2C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Lol wishful thinking babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:43:58 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Lol who knows she might

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:44:27 PM(UTC-4) 2 2 3:44:27 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:44:27 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She won’t lol

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:44:32 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt 
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just wish we could squash the past and move forward

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:45:06 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:44:55 PM(UTC-4)

We just gotta do us and not worry about her. She will never change. Trust me.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 3:45:29 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:45:29 PM(UTC-4)

True. And not let her break us. Which she won’t ever again.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:46:03 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:46:03 PM(UTC-4)
Nope she can go fuck herself

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/24/2022 3:46:20 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Exactly. I love you babe and I thank god for bringing us back together for good. You’re my forever

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 3:47:03 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 3:47:03 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/24/2022 3:47:03 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

I love you too baby I’m very thankful

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/24/2022 3:47:20 PM(UTC-4)
Loved “I love you too baby I’m very thankful”

What time is she wanting you to get him?

I’m supposed to meet her at my mom’s when I get off
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh okay. That’s good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:51:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:51:07 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I ain’t meeting her anywhere without a witness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:51:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 3:51:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah that’s the smartest thing because knowing her she’d call the cops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:52:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:51:58 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)  

Yep

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ 5/24/2022 3:52:07 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent 5/24/2022 3:52:07 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)  

She hasn't given you any more info on what the plan is besides meeting her lol

Participant Delivered Read Played  
+19375949786 $!<Other>$!$_ 5/24/2022 3:54:31 PM(UTC-4)  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$!$_ 5/24/2022 3:54:18 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)  

That she's going to help her mom is all I know 😊  

Participant Delivered Read Played  
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$!$_ 5/24/2022 3:54:45 PM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent 5/24/2022 3:54:45 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol I'll plan to have my boys here hopefully

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:55:54 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:55:29 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm going to do my best babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 3:56:04 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/24/2022 3:56:04 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know it's not gonna happen honey. Just know I love you both.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 3:57:10 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/24/2022 3:56:54 PM(UTC-4)
I'm going to try babe

+19375949786  (owner)

5/24/2022 3:57:23 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  (owner)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1250176 / 0x131380 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Loved "I'm going to try babe 

+19375949786  (owner)

5/24/2022 4:07:02 PM (UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  (owner)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1257249 / 0x132F21 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Okay babe

From: +19375949786  (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  (owner)

202
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:12:28 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:12:05 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:12:34 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:12:34 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:13:15 PM (UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:13:05 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$ (owner)

I will hopefully you can yourself

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/24/2022
5:13:30
5/24/2022
5:13:30
PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$
5/24/2022
5:13:29
PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

I sure hope so.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$
5/24/2022
5:20:51
PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$
5/24/2022
5:14:07
PM(UTC-4)

That fill my heart with so much joy

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$
5/24/2022
5:30:56
PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$
5/24/2022
5:30:16
PM(UTC-4)
I'm a bit irritated right now she straight just said Maddox knows he's not to be around Brittany.

Don't let her call the shots.

Goes to tell me she is putting shit in his head.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm not I never have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1284136 / 0x139828 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh her. Yes she’s put stuff in his head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:36 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1283610 / 0x13961A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Did she leave ?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:33:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1283048 / 0x1393E8 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm just now pulling in the park

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 5:34:13 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 2 5:34:13 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 5:34:13 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/24/2022 5:34:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1282542 / 0x1391EE (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Tell her that's not how this is gonna work

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 5:52:23 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 2 5:52:23 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 5:34:35 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:34:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1289547 / 0x13AD4B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

She’s doing everything to break Maddox and I up. You know he told me he hated being separated from me

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 5:52:23 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 2 5:52:23 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 5:35:41 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:35:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1289547 / 0x13AD4B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Shit fucking hurts so much.

I know babe she's trying to come between us again. Don't fall into it! That's what tore us apart last time. Do not let her win

I will never let her win, I just miss him too.
I know you do, baby, but we have to take baby steps to get back to having him. It's still all too fresh in her head.

So where are you going with him?

And what did she say?
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

To my moms she already left. We are heading to the park here when I can get him off his iPad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:56:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:56:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/24/2022 5:56:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1283149 / 0x13BB5D (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Right but when is she coming back?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:59:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:56:37 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1282437 / 0x13B895 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Or are you staying at your moms?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/24/2022 5:59:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/24/2022 5:57:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1291889 / 0x13B671 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
We are hanging out at my moms right now

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I know but are you coming home tonight

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I just feel like I’m never going to see Maddox. And it sucks.

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I know but are you coming home tonight

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I just feel like I’m never going to see Maddox. And it sucks.
From: +19375949786 $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)

Yes babe of course I'm coming home! We are at my moms now and they are at dinner. I dunno when they will be back if you want to see him. I'll get a lot of shit for it

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 6:09:00 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 6:12:08 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_

Status: Sent

5/24/2022 6:08:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1296345 / 0x13C7D9 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)

No I don’t wanna start anything. I just feel like he got ripped from me and it stings each time I can’t see him.

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 $!<_Other!I$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_

Status: Read

5/24/2022 6:13:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1295473 / 0x13C471 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_ (owner)

It will come in time babe

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 6:15:04 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 6:15:05 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<_Other!I$_

Status: Sent

5/24/2022 6:15:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1302405 / 0x13DF85 (Table: message, chat, handle, display); Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I just have to keep telling myself one day him and I will be together again.

Yep we will!

I just hope he knows I love him
He knows babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 6:28:28 PM(UTC-4)

I could say fuck it and bring him over but it will start shit...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022 6:36:33 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/24/2022 6:36:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 6:36:31 PM(UTC-4)

Yeah True. I want you to do what your heart feels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 6:46:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 6:37:39 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It would be nice to see him but I don't want you getting in trouble

Participant                          Delivered         Read             Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_          5/24/2022 6:46:58 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/24/2022 6:40:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1304169 / 0x13E669 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Then again you are the father too

Participant                          Delivered         Read             Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_          5/24/2022 6:46:58 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/24/2022 6:42:26 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1303550 / 0x13F3FE (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe it's a lot to try to deal with. I finally get to see him now and if I piss her off I have to deal with her bitching and not seeing him again

Participant                          Delivered         Read             Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 6:48:14 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1310597 / 0x13FF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah and I don’t want that.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/202
2
6:49:32
PM(UTC
-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022
2
6:48:38
PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We just gotta settle it in court

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/202
2
6:49:32
PM(UTC
-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022
2
6:48:51
PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah unfortunately… it’s hard to deal with

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/202
2
6:49:53
PM(UTC
-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022
2
6:49:52
PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db : 1309759 / 0x13FC3F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db : 1309221 / 0x13FA25 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db : 1308679 / 0x13F807 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know. I don’t wanna cause you anymore stress than you already have. I am here for support. I just miss him. He’s a son I’ve never had but will be the closest thing to me. But I don’t want you to ruin what you have with him and being able to see him.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 7:17:09 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/24/2022 6:51:18 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1308062 / 0x13F59E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It will all come around babe. Sorry he’s had my phone

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 7:17:43 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 7:17:58 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent 5/24/2022 7:17:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1314058 / 0x140D0A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know it will. I have to trust the process. I just want our family together again, with Maddox and our little girl. And married to the man I love.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 7:31:38 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_

Status: Read 5/24/2022 7:18:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1314693 / 0x140F85 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
We will baby!

I just can't help but feel bad because I know you're in your mind and I wish there was more I could do.

It's not your fault. This too shall pass. And yeah I am. I'm in bed snuggling with the kitty. There isn't anything you can do but just be there for Maddox as much as you can till we both can see him. He means everything to me more than life itself.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I have to drop him off at her brothers and I'll be home. Surprise surprise...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:28:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8/28:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/24/2022 8:28:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby. I figured that'd happen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:29:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:28:56 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you tell him I love him?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:29:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/24/2022 8:29:06 PM(UTC-4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:29:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:29:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I did I'll tell you more when I get home**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:30:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:30:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:30:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Okay, is it bad?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 9:01:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/24/2022 8:30:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No it's just frustrating

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/24/2022 9:01:22 PM(UTC-4) 5/24/2022 9:01:38 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 9:01:21 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Okay. I'm in bed watching tv. Waiting for you

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 2:9:27:42 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/24/2022 9:02:33 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

https://www.tiktok.com/IZTdnv4oGT7?k=1

Attachments:

Title: A671424D-6E98-4542-A367-808E9428B953.pluginPayloadAttachment Size: 27829
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/98/08/4977A11C-4FDF-4AF4-9535-5C0620988E8A/A671424D-6E98-4542-A367-808E9428B953.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 6E09AADF-F815-4299-8A49-BDE72C19C32F.pluginPayloadAttachment Size: 110688
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/02/02/BE0624DD-1164-458C-83C5-2111892E3292/6E09AADF-F815-4299-8A49-BDE72C19C32F.pluginPayloadAttachment
Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 \_\_!<Other>!\_\_ | 5/25/2022 | 9:12:07 AM(UTC -4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com \_\_!<Other>!\_\_ | | |

Status: Read
5/25/2022 8:57:55 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 \_\_!<Other>!\_\_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com \_\_!<Other>!\_\_ (owner)

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com \_\_!<Other>!\_\_ | | |

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 9:12:25 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I gotta call my Mac tools guy he's paid off and just ran me for 200 dollars and now I have a whopping 3.02 cents in my bank

I'll send you money to run on

Weird that he charged you money.
I just got off the phone with him he said he ran the wrong Matt… but will take up to 7 days for it to go back on my card… I can’t win…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/25/2022 9:41:51 AM(UTC-4)

It’ll be okay baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:42:15 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/25/2022 9:42:13 AM(UTC-4)

We got this. You and me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/25/2022 9:42:29 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/25/2022 9:42:29 AM(UTC-4)
I know it's just frustrating

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/25/2022 9:49:50 AM(UTC-4)

I know I'm sorry baby. Things are better and will always be better with each other

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/25/2022 9:58:37 AM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/25/2022 9:58:46 AM(UTC-4)

That it will babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/25/2022 9:58:46 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1390397 / 0x15373D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1395957 / 0x154A6C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you honey

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 10:11:07 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 10:11:13 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/25/2022 10:11:13 AM(UTC-4) 5/25/2022 2:00:51 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/25/2022 10:11:12 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdcfT7HT/?k=1

Attachments:

![TikTok link](https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdcfT7HT/?k=1)

Title: 590D49FA-FE27-4D00-8CBE-75E13F75A94E.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 27829
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/ff/15/80E6BD66-4AA5-4F03-9D18-49F8E919BF90BFAE79/4D0F4CBE-75E13F75A94E.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 681D7526-2C66-48A2-82A9-B0E5E5A9C22.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 100261
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/ee/14/0E56D49E-E9AA-4239-BFAA-17630F427553/8/17726-2C66-48A2-82A9-B0E5E5A9C22.pluginPayloadAttachment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/25/2022</td>
<td>2:01:17 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/25/2022 2:00:55 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db: 1413904 / 0x159310 (Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/ff/15/80E6BD66-4AA5-4F03-9D18-40F0310D4CFE/590D49FA-FE27-4D00-8CBE-75E13F75A94E.pluginPayloadAttachment: (Size: 8153 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
That's awesome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/25/2022 2:01:34 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>2:08:37 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/25/2022 2:01:34 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db: 1410929 / 0x158771 (Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sm.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Forever and ever

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$$_ 5/25/2022 2:08:53 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/25/2022 2:08:44 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db
1403070 / ox158542 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal
25392 / ox6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Yeah baby!

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 2:08:58 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db
1403090 / ox158344 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal
25392 / ox6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>$$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$$_ (owner)
You’re my happy ending

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>$$_ 5/25/2022 2:10:34 PM (UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>$$_

Status: Read
5/25/2022 2:10:25 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db
1421187 / ox158256 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal
25392 / ox6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

As you are mine babe

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/25/2022 2:10:43 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Attachments:

https://www.tiktok.com/i/ZTdnTJryj/?k=1

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

https://www.tiktok.com/i/ZTdnTJryj/?k=1
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner)
I’ve been thinking about changing my hair up

Participant                      Delivered        Read          Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner) 5/25/202 2:50:15 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner) 5/25/2022 3:57:26 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$! (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner)
Are ya! I just got done fixing a truck that was a nightmare

Participant                      Delivered        Read          Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/25/2022 5:01:32 PM(UTC-4) 5/25/2022 5:04:12 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$! (owner) 5/25/2022 5:01:31 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Do you need me to pick up some beer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:05:46 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 5:04:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

If you can

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/25/2022 5:06:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/25/202 2 5:06:12 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 5:06:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Of course I will

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:07:59 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/25/2022 5:06:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Thanks babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/25/2022 5:08:02 PM(UTC-4) 5/25/2022 2 5:08:15 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 5:08:02 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdWRWAjx/?k=1

Attachments:

Title: 6CA66B09-E5E2-467E-9E1E-3CF281A9C5B7.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 27289
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/44/04/0124A9B5-DE44-4B80-B769-703E5CE4CF16CA66B09-E5E2-467E-9E1E-
3CF281A9C5B7.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: F93399A7-E536-49B0-8F18-85169CF60FF3.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 80665
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/3f/15/6D0CE0ED-4F35-4AFB-95B0-69071F7E8CF7/F93399A7-E536-49B0-8F18-
85169CF60FF3.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 17C3B412-721E-42BA-A48F-18B1DCF5B5C8.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 8153
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/fd/13/657DD349-3B66-49AB-B55E-43C3D1CFE997/17C3B412-721E-42BA-
A48F-18B1DCF5B5C8.pluginPayloadAttachment

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/25/2022 8:03:08 PM(UTC-4) 5/25/2022 2 8:03:16 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/25/2022 8:03:06 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you babe I hope you have a great day

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 7:42:18 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby. I'm going back to bed. But I just wanted to say you're my everything and I'm so damn happy that we're really doing this together

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
-------------|-----------|------|--------|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 10:12:14 AM(UTC-4) | |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 10:05:33 AM(UTC-4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 10:12:24 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 10:45:55 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 10:12:23 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A68601E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1518682 / 0x172C5A (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A68601E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 4:47:31 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 4:59:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 4:54:40 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A68601E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1568645 / 0x17EF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A68601E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_ (owner)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 2 5:00:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Read 5/26/2022 4:59:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oh bummer. Okay baby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 5:00:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Sent 5/26/2022 5:00:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I'll be there before ya leave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:13:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Sent 5/26/2022 6:13:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will you cash app me babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Yes honey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>6:16:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:14:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

### From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Sorry I was getting gas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>6:16:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:14:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

### From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**You’re fine baby**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>6:16:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:16:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I sent you 20 baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:19:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:17:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1579846 / 0x181B46 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Aw thanks baby!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:22:06 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:19:23 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1577736 / 0x181308 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
You're welcome honey. We're a team. I thank god everyday for you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:25:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:22:36 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1585027 / 0x182F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Yes we are and I’m sooooooo happy!!! Even the guys at work noticed.

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It didn’t go through yet… weird.

If it goes through I’ll send it back.

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00081110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1588603 / 0x183923 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
### From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I sent it again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:34:12 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:34:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1586890 / 0x1836CA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

### From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Weird still nothing… oh well maybe it will go through shortly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:34:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:34:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1586382 / 0x1834CE (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

### From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Let me see something

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:35:04 PM(UTC -4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:35:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1585728 / 0x183240 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

```
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Attachments:
```

```
Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:35:49 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:35:39 PM(UTC-4)
```

```
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

```

```
Yeah it shows that just nothing on the app to collect
```

```
Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/26/2022 6:36:09 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 6:36:45 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:36:09 PM(UTC-4)
```
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's showing I sent 40 lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:37:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:36:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I dunno lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:37:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll send it to Fred and have you use his card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/202 2 6:37:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:37:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No it will go through eventually

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 6:38:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1595035 / 0x18569B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_0031.PNG
Size: 281559
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/0c/12/F1CCB7BB-3EBF-4E6C-9BE0-C90D5410F121/IMG_0031.PNG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 6:38:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1595035 / 0x18569B (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/0c/12/F1CCB7BB-3EBF-4E6C-9BE0-C90D5410F121/IMG_0031.PNG : 281559 bytes

242
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1594422 / 0x185436 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Well imma be late to work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:35 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1593924 / 0x185244 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Bad accident

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:38:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1601441 / 0x186F33 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-00E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I’m sure there is a bunch

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022 6:38:55 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Click on your profile icon babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:39:30 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 6:39:30 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022 6:39:30 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

It shows you sent it but the money ain’t there. You should have sent it with my request

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/26/2022 6:41:30 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 6:41:40 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022 6:41:30 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay try again

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/202
2 6:42:45 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:42:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1599886 / 0x1866E6E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just send the other 20 back or however much . I accidentally declined that request

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022
6:42:45 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:42:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1598578 / 0x1861ED (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

But it still came out

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022
6:42:45 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:42:43 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1597933 / 0x1861ED (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mttodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'll send it back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:43:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:43:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:43:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1605509 / 0x187F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mttodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Okay baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:46:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:45:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1604944 / 0x187D50 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mttodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
And I'm so happy too baby. My future fiancé and husband
The guys notice it too at work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022 6:46:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mttodhunter521@gmail.com">mttodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:45:27 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1604446 / 0x187B5E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 <$!Other$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com <$!Other$_ (owner)

Yeah cause I’m in such a good mood lol

Participant          Delivered       Read      Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/26/2022  6:47:12 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022  6:47:11 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/26/2022  6:47:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1602159 / 0x18726F (Table: messages; chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 <$!Other$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com <$!Other$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_0032.PNG
Size: 713339
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/a6/06/14CA41AE-BAD1-4B96-A9E3-90F9AA17CC33F3/IMG_0032.PNG

Participant          Delivered       Read      Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com 5/26/2022  6:50:18 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/26/2022  6:50:18 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1609605 / 0x188F85 (Table: message, chat, attachment, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMSAttachments/a6/06/14CA41AE-BAD1-4B96-A9E3-90F9AA17CC33F3/IMG_0032.PNG : 713339 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's redic I'll call them

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:54:20 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:53:08 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1608992 / 0x188D20 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_9896.jpeg
Size: 270494
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/65/05/09/0B04926E-E5D8-4DB8-8996-
27AB9E1D7C30/IMG_9896.jpeg

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:54:20 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 6:53:57 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1608450 / 0x188B02 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Crazy

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:54:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1607832 / 0x188898 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah so that’s like 60 dollars

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 6:57:59 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/26/2022 6:55:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1607297 / 0x188681 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No shit lol duckers

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/26/2022 6:58:14 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 7:15:19 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/26/2022 6:58:14 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db:1613701 / 0x189F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Haha tonight’s gonna be easy peasy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:15:42 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
5/26/2022 7:15:33 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**Yeah?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:15:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent
5/26/2022 7:15:48 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

**But yes I’m glad we are together for a lifetime.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:15:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.c">mtodhunter521@gmail.c</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read
5/26/2022 7:15:52 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Light duty

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/26/2022 7:15:54 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 2 7:15:54 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 7:15:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1617797 / 0x18AF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

And yes my patients are pretty chill. And nah I'm not on any restrictions. I just don't know if I can do this for 2.5 years

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 7:24:24 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/26/2022 7:16:23 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1617252 / 0x18AA83 (Table: message, chat, handle, size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

…. I have court on the 7th for the Intoxalock

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/26/2022 7:34:05 PM(UTC-4) 5/26/2022 2 7:38:53 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 7:34:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 161752 / 0x18AD64 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtdhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What does it say?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022
2
7:50:47 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 7:38:53 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)

Not following through with it… I’m gonna need you there to help me out with the situation cause the trucks in your name

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)
5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 7:51:42 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/26/2022 7:51:42 PM(UTC-4)

And how much is the fee?

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/26/2022 7:52:12 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _S$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _S$<Other>$_ (owner)

I'll call you back in a second I had to let my boss know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 7:53:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 7:53:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>S$&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 7:53:17 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _S$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _S$<Other>$_ (owner)

Okay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>S$&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>7:53:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>S$&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 7:53:27 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _S$<Other>$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _S$<Other>$_ (owner)

I have a few minutes to talk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>S$&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>7:53:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>S$&lt;Other&gt;$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 7:53:39 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ll call you shortly. I’m on the phone with him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>7:54:07 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 7:54:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1618941 / 0x18B3FD (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>7:54:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 7:54:16 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1625987 / 0x18CF83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ll call you after my 9 o’clock babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>8:44:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 8:43:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1625489 / 0x18CD91 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Ok babe

It's been a crazy night already

Are you hanging up on me? Lol
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No it’s Maddox lol we are at my moms. She’s supposed to be here soon to get him

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 9:39:28 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I didn’t know your were over there.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 | 2 | 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/26/2022 9:43:05 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You never told me

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 | 2 | 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/26/2022 9:43:15 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I had to find out from my mom just texting me asking if you’re staying at your moms

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:44:42 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/26/2022 9:47:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1628325 / 0x18D8A5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Call me.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:47:11 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/26/2022 9:49:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1627674 / 0x18D61A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Not going to lie, kinda worries me you just left an hour before my mom got home. You never told me you were going anywhere

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 9:49:05 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/26/2022 9:49:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1627178 / 0x18D42A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Like my anxiety is up.

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 9:53:33 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 9:51:29 PM(UTC-4) | | |

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Babe I'm with my son. I'm waiting for her to come get him

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/26/2022 9:54:33 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 9:54:33 PM(UTC-4) | | |

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You never told me you were going anywhere. I get you're with him

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 9:55:36 PM(UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 9:55:36 PM(UTC-4) | | |
I just wish you woulda communicated that with me to let me know.

I'm not going to sit at your moms when I can spend time with my son.

I thought we talked about this tho.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

About what? He’s my son! Any chance I get I’m going to be with him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 9:57:20 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1638277 / 0x18FF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

He’s our son too babe. I just didn’t know you were going over Lindsay’s or anything

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 9:57:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1637611 / 0x18FCEB (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just wish you woulda been like hey babe I’m going to my moms to see Maddox. Or something. We’re you really on the phone with your boss when I called earlier? I don’t want any secrets or anything that’s all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 9:59:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1636952 / 0x18FA58 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It just gives me anxiety you not telling me about it. I'm not mad you're with him, I just didn't even know you left. You told me you were gonna work on the truck or something babe.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:20:03 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:06:47 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Please call me on your way home, mom just asked me if you were coming home and I told her idk.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:20:03 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:11:22 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I will when she picks him up! The only way to keep him calm is playing on my phone

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/26/2022 10:20:28 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/26/2022 10:20:28 PM(UTC-4)
Okay. That's fine. I have my watch on. I love you. I don't want you to yell at me.

I'm glad we talked things out babe

Me too
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just remember You don't need to go into defense mode babe. I am on your side 100% . My anxiety is down now. I want this and you for the rest of my life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>11:14:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 11:09:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1649337 / 0x192AB9 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We’re going to have ups and downs but it’s about working thru those . I just was a lil hurt when things went south for a sec. I don’t ever want us to give up on eachother. I want us to work through it all because I love you that much .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/26/2022</td>
<td>11:14:34 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/26/2022 11:14:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1654659 / 0x193F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too but we can’t let our emotions get the best of us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:15:32 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:15:40 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/26/2022 11:15:31 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1653692 / 0x193BBC (Table: message, handle, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I'm not trying for it to honey. But I just want you to communicate those things with me. And just talk in a calmly respectful manner. And I know you miss Maddox. I miss him too. That boy is my everything. The closest thing I have to my own son. I don't want us to lose this. Lose us. I just felt like you were taking your stress out on me.

Like you said we can't let her win. She wants us to split. And I never want that. you're my bestfriend.

We have to stick together. I'm going to bed babe I'm so tired
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Okay, I love you. Sleep tight

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 | 2 | 11:28:15 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 11:26:40 PM(UTC-4)
Status: Read

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you too babe!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 11:30:16 PM(UTC-4)
Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Maybe I can meet you for lunch or something

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 | 2 | 11:30:42 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ | 5/26/2022 11:30:36 PM(UTC-4)
Status: Read
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We are having our cook out tomorrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:30:56 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:31:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1656434 / 0x194672 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh okay. So no visiting? Lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/26/2022 11:31:39 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1662851 / 0x195F83 (Table: message, handle, chat, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah you can. It's the holiday weekend so the call it grill and chill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1662315 / 0x195D6B (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3698B01E_files_partial-adu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
OK I'll come I love you get some sleep

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you too baby good night

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you too baby good night

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I love you babe I hope you have a great w
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby. I had a long text typed up then I got distracted lol

Do you still want me to come see you for lunch?

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby. I had a long text typed up then I got distracted lol

Do you still want me to come see you for lunch?
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Yeah

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:50:03 AM(UTC-4)  

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

Okay just checking babe

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:50:27 AM(UTC-4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:50:22 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:  
00008110-000E2453A969801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1664289 / 0x196521 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A969801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  

I'm almost off work

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:56:43 AM(UTC-4)  

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:51:27 AM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:  
00008110-000E2453A969801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1670530 / 0x197D82 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A969801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I have to change my card number again I'm about to switch banks… now I have a withdrawal from a heritage corporation!?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 7:00:33 AM(UTC-4) 5/27/2022 7:01:39 AM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 7:00:33 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1668236 / 0x19748C (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

5/27/2022 7:01:58 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That’s redic babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 7:01:58 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1675139 / 0x198D7F (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

5/27/2022 7:03:22 AM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can help set it up for you babe. I’m sorry.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 7:03:22 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1674823 / 0x1982F7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2802760 bytes)
00068110-000E245A6A9810E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!Other!$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other!$ (owner)

It’s never ending with Honda this is the fourth time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 7:05:15 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 7:05:26 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!Other!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 7:05:15 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1674051 / 0x198B43 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

----------------------------------------

From: +19375949786 $!Other!$ (owner)
To: +19375949786 $!Other!$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other!$ (owner)

What happened did someone steal the numbers ?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!Other!$</td>
<td>5/27/2022 7:17:35 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!Other!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 7:05:45 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1673418 / 0x1988CA (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

----------------------------------------

From: +19375949786 $!Other!$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!Other!$ (owner)

I dunno it always happens with them

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 7:17:48 AM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!Other!$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 7:17:47 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1672860 / 0x19869C (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Phone bills paid now just gotta pay my tool bills and spend 100 in fuel 😗

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | _S|<Other>\$|_ | Status: Sent 5/27/2022 7:27:53 AM(UTC-4)

I need money for insurance too babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _S|<Other>\$|_ | 5/27/2022 7:28:26 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | _S|<Other>\$|_ | Status: Read 5/27/2022 7:28:26 AM(UTC-4)

Ok how much

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/27/2022 7:30:00 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:30:24 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | _S|<Other>\$|_ | Status: Sent 5/27/2022 7:30:18 AM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)
If you don’t have it it’s okay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:30-37 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:30-37 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 7:30:32 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 16778130 / 0x199B32 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)
How much baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:30-42 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:30-42 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 7:30:42 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 16777354 / 0x199919 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>_ (owner)
230.67 honey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:32-35 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:32-35 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 7:32:08 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 16779331 / 0x1996E7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Oh… can I pay it next week?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 7:32:47 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:32:47 AM(UTC-4) | 7:32:47 AM(UTC-4) |

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s due now. It’s okay. I’ll pay for it but it’s going up to 315 next month. I need to sell that four wheeler

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 7:53:34 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:53:34 AM(UTC-4) | 7:53:34 AM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We need raises… this price inflation is killing me

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) | 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) | 7:33:56 AM(UTC-4) |

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

How much was your check?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:34:18 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:34:18 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 7:34:12 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1682704 / 0x19AD10 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Inflation is killing me too. That's why I don't pick up anymore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:34:21 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:34:21 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 7:34:21 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1681649 / 0x19A8F1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Inflation is killing me too. That's why I don't pick up anymore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:35:08 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7:35:08 AM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 7:35:08 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1681649 / 0x19A8F1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
Phone bill was 220 tool bills together is 160 plus filling up the truck is an easy 100

Then with my amazing luck the unauthorized charge coming out of my account

Okay, one day I’m off can we do bills like we used to ? So I don’t miss anything
I googled the place it's a debt collector but how would they have my card number?

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 

Status: Sent

Yeah we gotta get a budget going

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/27/2022 7:36:08 AM(UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 7:36:38 AM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 

Status: Sent

No idea baby. Yeah because I wanna save money and not it come out of my savings. It's depleting and I don't like it

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 | 5/27/2022 7:37:43 AM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 

Status: Read
Yeah I hate that feeling. That’s how I felt with my 401k when I got it out.

I used to have a cushion of 10 k but then I bought a car, paid off a lot of debt and everything.

Yeah but you paid a lot of stuff off.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I did. Just sucks seeing it go down: but yes I do want us to sit down and have a spending budget and such because I don’t wanna fall short. I didn’t have you pay anything last week because I was planning on you doing it this pay

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 8:10:16 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/27/2022 7:45:17 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1690928 / 0x19CD30 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Can you believe we’ve almost been dating for 3 yrs?!

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 8:10:23 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Read
5/27/2022 7:56:27 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1689979 / 0x19C733 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It’s gone fast

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/27/2022 8:10:23 AM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | |

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 8:10:23 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1693935 / 0x19C733 (Table: messages, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It really has. You’re who I wanna spend the rest of my life with

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 | 8:47:04 AM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:10:53 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 168836 / 0x19C504 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2600760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdWacXUd/?k=1

Attachments:

Title: 56172E77-4C5B-4985-BFAF-CA8FB4D2CFE7.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 27829
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/59/09/81E58C31-D08E-4204-8401-CA8FB4D2CFE7.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 7F4A6E32-838C-4C42-9970-F28B8ECD5872.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 45515
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/7a/10/6700639B-757E-4B88-923C-7F4A6E32-838C-4C42-9970-F28B8ECD5872.pluginPayloadAttachment

Title: 15CC37E5-47E8-426E-A198-554ECF56C431.pluginPayloadAttachment
Size: 8153
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/47/07/C0365097-29C6-4E05-9F61-15CC37E5-47E8-426E-A198-554ECF56C431.pluginPayloadAttachment

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/27/2022 | 8:47:04 AM(UTC-4) |

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:29:21 AM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 168836 / 0x19C504 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2600760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Me too baby

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/27/2022 8:47:16 AM (UTC-4) | 5/27/2022 8:52:54 AM (UTC-4) | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | |

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 8:47:16 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1699133 / 0x19ED3D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

I never want to lose you

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
---|---|---|---|
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/27/2022 8:53:09 AM (UTC-4) | | |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com | 5/27/2022 9:37:09 AM (UTC-4) | |

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:53:09 AM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1703235 / 0x19FD43 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
You won't babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:37 AM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 2:12 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 9:37:14 AM (UTC-4)

I totally just woke up babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To: <a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/27/202 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/202 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/27/2022 12:51:14 PM (UTC-4)

You worked all night babe lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby</td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 2:12 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 12:52 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 12:52:35 PM (UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know I was going to come but I'm still so exhausted

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 1:01:43 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 12:53:06 PM(UTC-4)

We already ate anyway babe I didn't bother texting ya cause I know you were sleeping

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 1:02:10 PM(UTC-4) 5/27/2022 1:02:11 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 1:02:10 PM(UTC-4)

Okay baby I'm doing back to bed I love you

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 1:05:37 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 1:02:36 PM(UTC-4)
Okie dokie I love you too babe!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 1:05:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 2:08:51 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 1:05:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

Hey baby can we talk when you get home?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 2:12:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Yeah of course. What’s wrong?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 2:12:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I just don’t like how things happened last night

I thought we got passed that

We did I’m sorry
You're fine baby I just don't want to start it over again. I agreed I will let you know when I'm taking Maddox to my moms and what I'm doing.

Okay. I'm sorry that's something I have to work on myself. Not bringing things up again. I'll work on that I promise.

You're my everything. And I forever wanna grow old with you. I also wanna say I am so damn proud of you and all you have accomplished and are doing at your new job.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw thank you baby!

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 2:31:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1747325 / 0x1AA97D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You're welcome. I'm going back to bed baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
5/27/2022 2:40:15 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read
5/27/2022 2:34:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1752965 / 0x1ABF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok lol we get off at 4:15 today I need to shower so bad lol I didn't last night I was too tired

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 2:40:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1752965 / 0x1ABF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You got boo? I can FaceTime for a min

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>6:34:45</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:34:30 PM(UTC-4)

Not yet I'm waiting at my moms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>6:34:57</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 6:35:57 PM(UTC-4)

Oh okay baby. I don't have to go in till like 650

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>6:35:21</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:35:21 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Ok I'll let you know when I get him

Participant Delivered Read Played


mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 6:35:55 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1765917 / 0x1AF21E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay baby I’m so freaking happy to be with you

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786  $!<Other>!$_  5/27/2022 6:36:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/27/2022 6:36:17 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1765918 / 0x1AF475 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Me too baby!!! Life’s so great right now

Participant Delivered Read Played


mtodhunter521@gmail.com  $!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 6:36:38 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1773445 / 0x1B0F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

289
It really is. This is our life baby! Our forever, only us and our boy and our future babygirl. You are the best thing to ever come into my life and come back and stay

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ 5/27/2022 6:38:33 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>$_ (owner)

Status: Read
5/27/2022 6:38:30 PM(UTC-4)

And you are mine as well baby!!!

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>$_ (owner)

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 6:38:54 PM(UTC-4)

I can talk for a few babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$<Other>$_ 5/27/2022 8:35:41 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$<!Other>$_ (owner)

Status: Read
5/27/2022 7:59:47 PM(UTC-4)
I'm so happy I got to talk to him

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<$Other>!$_
3/27/202
2
8:35:41 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<$Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:16:48 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1783031 / 0x1B34F7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

He's so awesome

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/27/2022 8:35:54 PM(UTC-4)
5/27/2022 8:36:02 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<$Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 8:35:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1782483 / 0x1B32D3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Just breaks my heart what he said

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<$Other>!$_
5/27/202
2
8:36:58 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<$Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:36:13 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1788927 / 0x1B4F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Moms looking forward to seeing him

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I know I'm trying babe. Lindsay didn't go to her moms so I gotta figure something out

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
She can’t make you stay at your moms honey

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1788727 / 0x1B4877 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 8:38:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 8:38:57 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know you are baby. No worries. I love you both so much

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022 8:38:59 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We love you too baby!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
Realistically he has a bed at mom's own room and you have a say too. He was so happy to talk to me.

I know babe everything is just so difficult with her dumbass.

The way I see it is what your heart feels is right not what she wants.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It would be amazing if that’s the first thing I see when I come home in the morning is that little boy running to me

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/27/2022
8:51:06 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:50:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1791406 / 0x1B55AE (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

--

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe I want it all back

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/27/2022
8:51:53 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 8:51:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1790691 / 0x1B52E3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

--

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I want it back to babe. All of it. Our family is everything to me. He just melted my heart on the phone when he said that he really missed me and he had not seeing me. Hated not had LO

+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/27/2022
8:58:19 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com
_$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/27/2022 8:54:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1798019 / 0x1B6F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2454A3A68901E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> 5/27/202 8:58:19 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> 5/27/2022 8:58:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Info:**
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1797168 / 0x1B6C30 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

**Message:**
That's all I want!

**Participant Delivered Read Played**
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/202 8:58:19 PM(UTC -4) |            |            |              |
| mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 |             |             |              |

**Status:** Read
5/27/2022 8:58:04 PM(UTC-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 8:59:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2 8:59:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> 5/27/2022 8:58:55 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Info:**
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1796654 / 0x1B6A2E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

**Message:**
Me too

**Participant Delivered Read Played**
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 8:58:55 PM(UTC-4) | 2 8:59:37 PM(UTC-4) |             |              |
| mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/27/2022 8:58:55 PM(UTC-4) |             |             |              |

**Status:** Sent
5/27/2022 8:58:55 PM(UTC-4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> 5/27/2022 9:04:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> 5/27/2022 9:00:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Info:**
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1796017 / 0x1B6815 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A698016_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

**Message:**
I'll fight like hell to get our family back to where it was.
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We will!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:05:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:05:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 9:05:02 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1795520 / 0x1B65C0 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +193759494786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Well we ain't going to your moms she just said she will call the cops on me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Sent

5/27/2022 9:25:49 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1800042 / 0x1B776A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Bro that's redic. She pisses me off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:34:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:34:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Status: Read

5/27/2022 9:29:39 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1800042 / 0x1B776A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6B9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
The cops won’t do anything either because you’re the dad too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>9:34:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>9:30:05 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:34:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:39:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I love you baby. And I'll forever be by your side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022 10:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022 9:39:44 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is she coming to get him?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Is everything okay?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:11:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Yeah all is good babe I love you too I’m going to drop him off and head home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Okay baby. I’m so sorry things are so hard right now. We will over come this I promise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>10:42:25 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 10:13:43 PM (UTC-4)

I know we will

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>10:42:40 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/27/2022 10:42:38 PM (UTC-4)

So baby guess what

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>10:43:16 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/27/2022 10:42:59 PM (UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

What?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/27/2022 10:43:22 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1814424 / 0x1BAF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I get discounts on mlb tickets!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/27/2022 2, 10:47:03 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read
5/27/2022 10:43:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1813870 / 0x1BAD6E (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hell yeah!!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/27/2022 10:47:10 PM(UTC-4) 5/27/2022 2, 10:48:44 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent
5/27/2022 10:47:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1812252 / 0x1BAD4E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
We gotta go to Fenway!

I’m down

Ny Yankees or Toronto?
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We’d have to go on the weekend or something. We can work something out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:10:04</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>10:53:40</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

I love you baby. Hope you made it home safely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:10:04</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:03:37</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

I love you too baby I’m home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:10:17</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/27/2022</td>
<td>11:10:17</td>
<td>PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
Your brother is mad at me cause I told him I won’t take him to scrap the batteries cause he’s going to use the money to buy a gun.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 11:11:00 PM(UTC-4) 5/27/2022 11:32:59 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_$!<Other>$!_ 5/27/2022 11:10:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1826693 / 0x1BDF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

I'll call you in a second.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $_$!<Other>$!_ 5/27/2022 2 11:33:51 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_$!<Other>$!_ 5/27/2022 11:33:32 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1833521 / 0x1C1F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Ok

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/27/2022 11:35:08 PM(UTC-4) 5/27/2022 11:35:08 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $_$!<Other>$!_ 5/27/2022 11:33:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1843077 / 0x1C1F85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I seriously love you more than words could ever tell.

I love you too baby! More than you will ever know

Loved "I love you too baby! More than you will ever know"
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We're going tomorrow to go buy you a new truck

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:17:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1852785 / 0xC4571 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

—from: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okie dokie babe

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 6:17:35 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1859461 / 0xC5F85 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

—from: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I can't wait to snuggle with you in the morning

mtodhunter521@gmail.com

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:19:20 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1856804 / 0xC3D90 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Me too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 6:29:30 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Hopefully we can get that truck babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:41:22 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 6:41:08 PM(UTC-4)

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah hopefully

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 6:41:32 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_9905.jpeg
Size: 353275
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/64/04/423A6043-3F78-45FC-BCA6-6AAD3DF3517/IMG_9905.jpeg

We got pre approved!!

Status: Read
5/28/2022 6:42:07 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1871174 / 0x1C8D17 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/64/04/423A6043-3F78-45FC-BCA6-6AAD3DF3517/IMG_9905.jpeg : (Size: 353275 bytes)
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Awesome!!! Which one?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1870967 / 0x1C8B0F (Table: message, chat, handle, size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

Title: IMG_9903.jpeg
Size: 406313
File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/cc/12/D7E55DB3-F337-4DF0-B091-A05113C63F2F/IMG_9903.jpeg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:44:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>Status: Read 5/28/2022 6:43:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:43:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 6:43:01 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1895043 / 0x1C96E8 (Table: message, handle, attachment, chat, size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/cc/12/D7E55DB3-F337-4DF0-B091-A05113C63F2F/IMG_9903.jpeg : (Size: 406313 bytes)
That one is bigger than the other one which we need.

Sweet i like it!

All yours baby.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I hate not working the same schedules babe

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_  5/28/2022 2 8:14:54 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.co m _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read  5/28/2022 8:11:45 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
187745 / 0x1CA6F1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I know babe but at least we have tomorrow

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/28/2022 8:15:07 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.co m _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent  5/28/2022 8:15:05 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1884045 / 0x1CBF8D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That black truck is in Chillicothe lol

Participant  Delivered  Read  Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt  5/28/2022 8:25:13 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.co m _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent  5/28/2022 8:25:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
1883966 / 0x1CBA3E (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal :
25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
This one is in marysville  
Attachments:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: IMG_0037.PNG</th>
<th>Size: 4159526</th>
<th>File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/81/01/BE17FB5B-8529-4A98-ADA9-67EEFDEA66A/IMG_0037.PNG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:26:31 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:36:13 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent  
5/28/2022 8:26:28 PM(UTC-4)  

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt  
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)  
How much is that one ?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:36:38 PM(UTC -4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read  
5/28/2022 8:36:32 PM(UTC-4)  

Source Info:  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files Partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1881403 / 0x1CB53B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files Partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)  
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files Partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/81/01/BE17FB5B-8529-4A98-ADA9-67EEFDEA66A/IMG_0037.PNG : (Size: 4159526 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That’s not the only one

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 8:37:22 PM(UTC-4) | 2 |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 8:37:00 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 8:37:00 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

15 grand

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/28/2022 8:37:30 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 8:37:29 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 8:37:34 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

ThTs not bad or we travel to Chillicothe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 8:37:54 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 8:37:44 PM(UTC-4) |
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 8:37:54 PM(UTC-4) |

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's far

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>8:38:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>2.00.00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 8:37:59 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1887024 / 0x1CCB30 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

It's just older and I don't like it lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>8:38:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:38:00 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1886475 / 0x1CC90B (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah I know but that's who I got preapproved with

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>8:38:19 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;!$_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:38:19 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1885911 / 0x1CC6D7 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: IMG_9906.jpeg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 345440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File name: ~/Library/SMS/Attachments/42/02/472AADC9-754B-45B9-8A9A-2B09CA908E56/IMG_9906.jpeg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:39:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read
5/28/2022 8:39:02 PM(UTC-4)

That’s a long drive that truck may not make.

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:39:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 8:39:11 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's ugly

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/28/2022 8:39:16 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 2. 8:39:21 PM(UTC -4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 8:39:15 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

We will just have to check stuff out when we go there

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt
5/28/2022 8:40:15 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 8:40:15 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 8:39:44 PM(UTC-4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$!_</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:40:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$!_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:40:15 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1890545 / 0x1CD8F1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25382 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
The inside of the silver one is nice.

### Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:41:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:41:13 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Sent

---

Yeah it is nice just reminds me of old people style.

### Participant Delivered Read Played

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:43:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status:** Read

---

Source Info:

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1888755 / 0x1CD1F3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/0d/13/B6CB6E2B-E75E-48E1-9BC4-6386A0FB075M0_0038.PNG: (Size: 5291902 bytes)

Source Info:

00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1888755 / 0x1CD1F3 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Put rims and tires on it 🍃 that's why you like the black one lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:44:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>6/28/2022 8:44:23 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/28/2022 8:44:12 PM(UTC-4)

It's in circleville not Chillicothe lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:45:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:44:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/28/2022 8:44:37 PM(UTC-4)

It's only an hour away lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:45:21 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status: Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:45:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5/28/2022 8:45:16 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375949786  $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

Oh yeah that’s not too bad lol

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/28/2022 8:45:31 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 2 8:45:33 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 8:45:30 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00009110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1894541 / 0x1CE88D (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00009110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786  $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

I know where it is

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/28/2022 8:45:36 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 2 8:45:36 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 8:45:36 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00009110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1893954 / 0x1CE642 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00009110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786  $<Other>$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_ (owner)

I like the black one

Participant Delivered Read Played

+19375949786  $<Other>$_ (owner) 5/28/2022 2 8:45:50 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$_

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:45:44 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1893393 / 0x1CE411 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-0008245A3469801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 \$<Other>\$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com \$<Other>\$ (owner)

Ok ok I do too but I thought it said Chillicothe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:46:03 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:46:04 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $&lt;Other&gt;$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 8:46:03 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A698B01E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1900421 / 0x1CF9F91 (Table: text, handle, attachment, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A698B01E_files_partial.afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

The black on black was but this is black and silver

I like this one

Are they open tomorrow
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah me too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:54-54 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:54-54 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:53:30 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1904515 / 0x1D0F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

And yes they are till 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:54-54 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:54-54 PM (UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 8:53:36 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1903491 / 0x1D0B83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Aw hell… part comes in at 1. I gotta put everything back together. It’s gonna be close

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:55:19 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 8:55:19 PM (UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1903491 / 0x1D0B83 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E2453A3A6981E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

They can't do it any earlier?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

No it's getting shipped in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Fuckkk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:56:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>8:56:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1902785 / 0x1D08C1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 26392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1901664 / 0x1D06A5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Have to try hard to get it done fast so we can go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:56:18 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoodhunter521@gmail.com">mtoodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/28/2022 8:56:18 PM(UTC-4)

Yep well good thing is I'm a pro at the fucker now so we should be able to make it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoodhunter521@gmail.com">mtoodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent 5/28/2022 8:56:32 PM(UTC-4)

Fuck they close at 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:56:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtoodhunter521@gmail.com">mtoodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read 5/28/2022 8:56:35 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah we'll be able to make it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:56:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 8:56:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1906282 / 0x1D166A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Well I better haul ass then

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:56:53 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 8:56:52 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1907403 / 0x1D1ACB (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah you gotta cuz I wanna get this fucker sold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:57:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 8:57:09 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 19060282 / 0x1D166A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I hate that truck

Meeee too

They may give us a good trade. What about the airbag fuse?
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ll just keep blowing the auto parts store up until they get it lol

I still have them

Okay we’ll have to change that. Is that why the horn won’t work? How much is the horn?
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

F**k the horn we will just take what we can get. Being a dodge dealership they are way smarter then Honda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:59:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 8:59:02 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:01:47 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/28/2022 9:01:47 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:02:00 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/28/2022 9:03:52 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:02:00 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/28/2022 9:03:52 PM(UTC-4)

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:02:00 PM(UTC-4) 2 5/28/2022 9:03:52 PM(UTC-4)

Yeah true and may offer us way more

Yeah cause they know diesels. They make them lol

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1910232 / 0x1D25D8 (Table: message, chat, handle, Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Lol true. I’m so excited for our future together baby

Me too baby!!

My future husband
From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

Damn right!

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/28/2022 9:06:42 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 2 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner) 5/28/2022 9:11:47 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 9:06:42 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1919810 / 0x1D4B42 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

I can’t wait till I take your last name

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $<Other>$ 5/28/2022 9:12:15 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner) 5/28/2022 9:12:33 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

5/28/2022 9:12:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1919263 / 0x1D46CA (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $<Other>$ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner)

One day baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/28/2022 9:12:24 PM(UTC-4) 5/28/2022 2 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $<Other>$ (owner) 5/28/2022 9:12:33 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 9:12:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1918986 / 0x1D46CA (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
I know I’m sorry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>3$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:12:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>3$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:12:39 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1918117 / 0x1D44A5 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
You’re fine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:12:50 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>3$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:12:50 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1917653 / 0x1D42A3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _3$><Other>!$_ (owner)
I just wanna spend the rest of my life with you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>3$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:17:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>3$&gt;&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:17:10 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1923852 / 0x1D5B0C (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You will babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 9:17:20 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 9:17:20 PM(UTC-4) | 9:17:20 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:17:20 PM(UTC-4)

---

I have been looking at engagement rings

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 9:20:38 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 9:20:38 PM(UTC-4) | 9:20:38 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:18:31 PM(UTC-4)

---

Lol that's fine

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 9:20:48 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 9:20:48 PM(UTC-4) | 9:20:48 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:20:47 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Haha I love you  like more than I love bacon jerky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:23:00 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:21:25 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Lol I love you too baby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:23:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Tonight's going by fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:28:48 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:23:37 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1933187 / 0x1D7F83 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1931481 / 0x1D78D9 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 280560 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

That's good babe

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:28:52 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1936759 / 0x1D8D77 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Well I won't bug ya if you're busy babe

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:40:11 PM(UTC -4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:42:27 PM(UTC -4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1939443 / 0x1D97F3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I ain't busy lol I'm sitting here watching tv... I can't go anywhere

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 9:40:30 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1938443 / 0x1D97F3 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
Lol true. I miss you

I miss you too babe

I hate that I can’t transfer for a whole year
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
It is a lot on my body and heart

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/2022 2 9:44:17 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:44:12 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1944901 / 0x1DAD45 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I bet. It’s messing up my sleep schedule too lol

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/2022 9:44:41 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent
5/28/2022 9:44:41 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1944359 / 0x1DA8B6 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
I’m sorry

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/2022 2 9:46:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
5/28/2022 9:45:06 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
5/28/2022 9:45:06 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1943734 / 0x1DA386 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
I do hate nights but like it at the same time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202 2 9:46:12 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 9:45:33 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1943216 / 0x1DA6B0 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yeah not a bad shift at all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 9:46:27 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1942648 / 0x1DA478 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yeah just really really long and tiring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/202 2 9:47:06 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 9:46:51 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db: 1942069 / 0x1DA235 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A6A9801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal: 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 9:47:08 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1949573 / 0x1DBF85 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I threw a suggestion out for management because they are looking for a unit coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:47:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 9:47:11 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1948385 / 0x1DBAE1 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

There ya go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 9:47:28 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1948385 / 0x1DBAE1 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
0008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
So I found another name for our daughter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>10:26:11 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $ _$ $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:26:10 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I don't feel the greatest though for real. I think this cold and all the work I've done this week has got me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt $ _$ $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:26:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:26:24 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $ _$ $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:26:15 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There's theraflu there too babe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>10:26:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $ _$ $&lt;Other&gt;$ _$ _</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:26:47 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m waiting on the pizza to cook then I’m eating and going to bed…

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375943424 Baby Britt | 5/28/2022 10:26:54 PM(UTC-4) | 5/28/2022 10:26:54 PM(UTC-4) | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 10:25:54 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay babe

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | ---
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/202 10:27:05 PM(UTC-4) | | 
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 10:27:05 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’ve only drank 3 beers if that tells ya anything lol

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played |
--- | --- | --- | ---
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ | 5/28/2022 10:27:20 PM(UTC-4) | 

Status: Sent
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Yeah you need rest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:27:45 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 10:27:45 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I'm so sleepy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:27:52 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/28/2022 10:27:52 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I bet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:28:09 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 10:27:58 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ (owner)

And sore. Like I love this job it's just so much on my body

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 10:33:18 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 10:28:28 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

We could be getting sick too. Hell you are on the front lines

Participant Delivered Read Played

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 10:33:45 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Yeah I'm like achy my bones are and my back hurts.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 $!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 10:35:47 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>!$_ 5/28/2022 10:34:35 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Same! Legit same feeling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 10:35:57 PM(UTC-4)

Like yesterday and this morning my bones hurt so bad. I hope it ain't Covid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/28/2022 9:36:43 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

5/28/2022 10:36:31 PM(UTC-4)

I hope not. It's my lower back. My legs. My arms feel week. But I also tore a gear pump on a truck in an hour today lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

5/28/2022 10:37:27 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
Same. Yeah that'll do it too. I legit just wanna sleep

Well I sleep wayyy to much. My body is good for 8 hours not 13

Yeah it's because of me and my schedule
It's the dark curtain lol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

Lol that's how I sleep anymore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em> (owner)</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:44:19 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

I know but you have to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022 10:44:30 PM (UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/28/2022</td>
<td>10:49:27 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtdhunter521@gmail.com">mtdhunter521@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read
5/28/2022 10:44:54 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1972118 / 0x1E1796 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2900760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 1976908 / 0x1E2A4C (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2905760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

Yeah because if not my body is like hey daylight let’s get up

We got a big day ahead of us tomorrow

Yes we do
I'm showering now. Pizza is cooling off and I'm going to bed

Okay baby. I love you. I'll see you in the morning

Ok baby I love you too be safe!!!
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I hate how this is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/29/2022 5:01:16 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/29/2022 5:00:20 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Info: 00008110-000E245A3A89801E_files_partial_afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2085262 / 0x1FD262 (Table: message, handle, chat; size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A89801E_files_partial_afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0x6320 (size: 82432 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A89801E_files_partial_afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/Attachments/63/03/2DBFCB21-999F-4C81-8432-89FBAE89D10IMG_9756.heic : (size: 63499 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I fucking hate it! It’s going to turn me into someone people don’t want to see

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/30/2022 1:45:19 PM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 1:46:40 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

I fucking hate it! It’s going to turn me into someone people don’t want to see

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/30/2022 1:48:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

Every time you leave to see him with out me or see your family, I feel lost and empty without you. We’re two peas in a pod, you’re my home, and my life.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner) 5/30/2022 1:48:12 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Read

It will get better

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/30/2022 1:48:26 PM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 1:48:26 PM(UTC-4)

mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_

Status: Sent

It will get better
It just hurts so bad.

I'm in bed crying. I'm not upset or mad at you or anything I just hate feeling like this. Not being invited to anything is the worst feeling in the world let alone not being around Maddox.
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

If I do anything it’ll make me cry. I shut down when you’re gone.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:08:10 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read 5/30/2022 1:54:02 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Just please have fun with Maddox and your family, don’t worry about me. I love you. I’ll see you when you get back.

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2:08:10 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Read 5/30/2022 1:56:15 PM(UTC-4)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I love you too baby

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375943424 Baby Britt 5/30/2022 2:08:25 PM(UTC-4) 5/30/2022 2:08:24 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_
Status: Sent 5/30/2022 2:08:24 PM(UTC-4)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I just woke up

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2 4:55:20 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 4:30:24 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2144522 / 0x20B90A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I’m with Maddox at my moms now

Participant Delivered Read Played
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 4:55:31 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Sent

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2149255 / 0x20CB87 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Okay, are you coming home soon?

Participant Delivered Read Played
+19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 2 4:56:19 PM(UTC-4)
mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ 5/30/2022 4:56:01 PM(UTC-4)

Status: Read

Source Info:
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db :
2148666 / 0x20CB9A (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-
wal : 25392 / 0x6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

Eventually

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/202 2</td>
<td>4:56:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

I wish you can just bring him here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/202 2</td>
<td>4:56:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

---

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com _$!<Other>!$_ (owner)

You won’t be home till 11 tonight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/202 2</td>
<td>4:56:29 PM(UTC-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> <em>$!&lt;Other&gt;!$</em></td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 4:56:28 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I miss our family. I shut down when you visit.

---

I bought you a closet organizer. Tell boo I love him. I'm sorry. I just hate this feeling.

---

Grey civic with savannah.
From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ _ (owner)

Cops are coming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:39:06 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:39:14 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 6:39:04 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2155011 / 0x20E203 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ _ (owner)
Okay I'm coming so I can drive the truck home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375949786 $!&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:39:38 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Read

5/30/2022 6:39:24 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2162563 / 0x216FD47 (Table: message, handle, chat; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)

From: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ _ (owner)
To: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ _ (owner)

Don't come I have a gun you don't need to see this

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Delivered</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+19375943424 Baby Britt</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:39:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td>5/30/2022 6:39:54 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtodhunter521@gmail.com">mtodhunter521@gmail.com</a> $!&lt;Other&gt;$ _</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status: Sent

5/30/2022 6:39:53 PM(UTC-4)

Source Info:
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db : 2161991 / 0x20FD47 (Table: message, chat, handle; Size: 2805760 bytes)
00081110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/SMS/sms.db-wal : 25392 / 0xe6330 (Size: 82432 bytes)
From: +19375943424 Baby Britt
To: +19375949786 $!<Other>$ (owner)
To: mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$ (owner)

About to pull in

Participant | Delivered | Read | Played
---|---|---|---
+19375949786 $!<Other>$
mtodhunter521@gmail.com $!<Other>$

Status: Unread

5/30/2022 6:42:22 PM(UTC-4)
## Extraction Report - Apple iOS Full File system

### Tags (11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tag description</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Tags</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Call Log</td>
<td>Important</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>12:19:56 PM</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td>6/7/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parties

| From: | +16145706910 Lindsay* |
| Direction: | Incoming |
| To: | +16145706910 Lindsay* |

| From: | +19375947732 Britts Mom* |
| Direction: | Incoming |

| From: | +19375943424 Baby Britt* |
| Direction: | Incoming |

| From: | +16145706910 Lindsay* |
| Direction: | Incoming |

| From: | +16145706910 Lindsay* |
| Direction: | Incoming |

| From: | +16145706910 Lindsay* |
| Direction: | Incoming |

### Timestamp

- 5/30/2022 6:18:02 PM (UTC-4)
- 5/30/2022 6:21:11 PM (UTC-4)
- 5/30/2022 6:30:48 PM (UTC-4)
- 5/30/2022 6:34:48 PM (UTC-4)
- 5/30/2022 6:37:42 PM (UTC-4)
- 5/30/2022 6:46:57 PM (UTC-4)

### Duration

- 00:00:00
- 00:00:00
- 00:00:00
- 00:00:00
- 00:00:00
- 00:00:00

### Status

- Rejected
- Answered
- Missed
- Missed
- Missed
- Missed

### Country code

- us
- us
- us
- us
- us
- us

### Network

- Unknown network (United States)*
- Unknown network (United States)*
- Unknown network (United States)*
- Unknown network (United States)*
- Unknown network (United States)*
- Unknown network (United States)*

### Source Info

- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
- Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1157752 bytes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parties</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Country name</th>
<th>Network name</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Missed us</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1156625 / 0x11A611 (Table: ZCALLRECORD; Size: 1157752 bytes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>6:47:26 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction:</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Missed us</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1156482 / 0x11A4F3 (Table: ZCALLRECORD; Size: 1157752 bytes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>6:47:58 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction:</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Missed us</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 1156339 / 0xA103A (Table: ZCALLRECORD; Size: 1157752 bytes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>6:16:08 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction:</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/30/2022</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Rejected us</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source file: 00008110-000E245A3A69801E_files_partial-afu.zip/private/var/mobile/Library/CallHistoryDB/CallHistory.storedata-wal : 659514 / 0xA103A (Table: ZCALLRECORD; Size: 1157752 bytes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>6:16:17 PM(UTC-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+16145706910 Lindsay*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction:</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>